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CATCHER AT WORK —  Ace catcher for the Little Leaque 
Yankees is Jimmy Foy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Foy of 702 
East Oak. hfe'll be one of 180 LL boys selling buttons Satur* 
urday. First to buy a $1 button I for the photographer) was 
Jo *  Satterwhite,. Krownfield Chamber of Commerce man* 
ager. Foy was chosen for the AH*Star team last season, and 
his Yankee team won the leaguepennant that year. The group 
currently is tied for first place this season. (Staff Photo)

BUT SEE NO MOVE TO COAST

Little Leaguers Drop 
No-Hitters To Costs'
More thar 180 uniformed baseball players will be seen Sat

urday in the downtown businees district and in the residential 
areas.

Their purpose: To sell a minimum of 1.000 handsome but
tons inscribed with “ Brownfield Little League Booster.”

— The youths will be members of the Major and Minor lea
gues comprising the Little League.

League expenses jumped considerably this year, said 
Arlie Lowrimore, president of the Major. "The increase came 
about mainly because the Minors were incorporated with the 
Majors,” he explained.

Already, some $600 is owed for bats, balls, caps and other 
equipment, including the rather expensive paraphernalia nec
essary for the catchers.

There are no salaries paid in Little League. However, 
much time and effort are devoted by a number of grown-ups 
responsible for directing the activities of the boys.

Rules o t  the National Little League Congress allow one 
promotional “exercise” each seasoi^. Saturday is the day 
for that ope event iiere. ^

Price of the buttons: $1.

Terry Guardsmen 
At North Fort Hood 
For Training Stint

Some 74 members of Brown- { 
Held’s National Guard unit left 
Sunday to attend a two-week 
training camp at North Fort' 
Hood. An advance party of 161 
left Saturday to prepare camp' 
for the orgazination. |

The advance party bivouaced 
Bt Brownwood Saturday night 
end arrived at the military in
stallation Sunday. The main 
body, whi£h left at 6 a.m. \ 
Sunday reached the camp site' 
Sunday afternoon, according to 
1st Lt. Victor Herring, com
manding officer.

The organization will spend 
two weeks participating in fir-1 
ing exercises and various field! 
training.

American Legion's 
I Baseball Team Is 
! Hit by Inexperience

Inexperience and conflicting 
work schedules took -its toll 
w i t h  Brownfield’s American 

; Legion baseball team this week 
as they fell twice — once by 
forefelt and once to an experi
enced Monterey of Lubbock 
team.

Coach Farris Nowell said the 
team forfeited a Saturday 
game with Muleshoe because 
they were able to muster only 
eight players.

Brownfield fell to Monterey 
by 30-10 Tuesday night in a 
game plagued by some 27 er- 
ros by the home team. The 
team lead until the thirc  ̂inning 
when the roof fell in.

Nowell blamed much of the 
team’s troubles on inexperience 
_______See No. 2 Page 4 »

Services Pending 
For Lubbock Man 
Killed in Accident

The body of Hubert E. Brown 
Jr ., Lubbock resident, was to 
be taken today to Trenton for 
burial.

Brown was killed in a truck 
collision early Tuesday near 
Tokio.

Brown became the South 
ic fat

the year about 7 a m. when a 
Standard Milling Co. truck he 
was driving was in collision 
with a transport truck at a road 
intersection.

Still undergoing treatment at 
Denver City Ho.spital was the 
driver of the truck, Burt Gil
bert, Dumas, Gilbert sustained 
a broken arm, lacerations and 
a punctured lung.

Mrs. Gilbert said 
night her husband was doing 
well. He unnderwent surgery I 
at the hospital Tuesday morn- \ 
Ing. I

The Texas Highway Patrol! 
reported Brown was moving 
west on U. S. 380 when the 
collision occurred. Gilbert’s 
truck was traveling south on 
a farm-to-market road, they 
said.

Complete arrangements for 
Brown are pending at Brown
field Funeral Home.

.Survivors include the par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Brown Sr., the wife and three 
sons, all of 1103 46th St.
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Farm Pic 
Shapes Up
In County

By CHARLIE MAPl.F. j
Most of Terry County's allot 

ted 152 178 8 .acres of ctitton i»J 
in the ground and good stands 
áre evident in many arc-ss, ac
cording to Jim I oy, county 
agent

An estimated 8 5 inches of 
rainfall in the county, which 
set back most early planting, 
will form the basis of a potent
ially good emp though it has 
caused u late crop, added Foy.

Monday's rain will force 
some farmers to replant crops 

ait the deatlline arrises here 
tiKlay, "Anything planted after 
the 20th will be* ri.sky, depend
ing up*m the first frost date.” 

'said Foy.
The l.ubbiH'k Experiment .Sta
tion has released figures show
ing that m«>st varieties of cot
ton used here are 75 |>er cent 
open within 135 days after 
planting. Some open boll vari
eties have tested 85' per cent 

open in the same period.
“ If we don’t have an early 

frost, this should give us a 
chance to make a bHter than 
average crofl this fall.** said 
the agent.

“ Depending upon weather 
conditions in August and Sept
ember and upon Insect control. 

Plains’ 48th traffic fatality o f! it could be possible to beat last
' vear’s overall average.” noted 

Foy.
The county agent and Terry 

5ÍOÍI Conservation District offi
cials added that 1957 will be the 
big year for grain sorghums 
here If rains continue to fall 
as in the past three months. An 
estimated 250.000 acres of sorg
hums have been planted in thej 

I area to date and more Is ex-1 
Tuesday : P^ct^d by July 1.

Good Seasoning Here j 
Bill Dugger, soil conserva- | 

tionist, reported the county ; 
should heat its previous dry
land average based on soil 
seasoning by rains the first 
half of 1957. “ If we can get ' 
some good rains in July and ' 
August, prospects for a good 

^rop are excellent,” reported i 
pugger, “ However, if w* don’t i 
get the ralps. undoubtedly th* I 
wells will he running long 
hours in late summer.” | 

Dugger, who made his re
port after a tour of the coun
ty Tuesday, said most farm- i 
ers planted their c o t t o n   ̂
by the deadline but that | 
many will not know where 
they stand for a while be- i 
cause, of Monday’s r a i n ,  
which dumped up to 2 3 In
ches In some parts of the 
county.

Insects Are Coming
As the growing season pro

gressed In most sections of the 
county, the county agent urged 
farmers to prepare for the an
nual battle with cotton insects 
“The late growing season and 
wet weather is likely to bring 
out a heavy infestation this 
year,” noted Foy,

Foy said a continuing check 
of plants for infestation is the 
Important item in Insect con
trol.

“ In 1955 thrlps and fleahop- 
pers came early and worked 
all season and in 1956 infesta
tion was lo heavy that many 
farmers had to spray twice a 
week to bring the insects under 
control," he said.

The agent emphasized that 
farmers should check their 
fields before applying control 
measures. “ It’s a waste of 
money to ’kill’ insects that are 

i not there,” said Foy.
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NEW LION OFRiCn —  W. N. (Doc) LewU, outgoing Boss 
Lis>n of Brownfield Lion* Club protontod 4ho g«voi of sutkor- 
ity to Sid Lowory, incoming bott, in coromonisi *t Ilio Party 
Houia Monday night. Otiiar now officers includo, from laft

front row' Homar Barnat, L. 0. Bailay, Kannatk Watkins and 
Coy Jonot. From loft back row; David Nicholson, E. B. Me* 
Burnntt Jr and T. C. Williams Jr» ^

■ B ro n m fic litN c tD S
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New?

By Weldon Callaway 
f didn’t think that the ree*p-

*« < fc*S 'W a « s Sid Lowery Is MWMcatlnTemi

V
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MIXEWIF POSY —  Mrs. Arthur Steffens of 1301 Cactus Lane
is looking e l an apparewtly ftusifated chrysanriiemum la her 
yard. Though th* flower normally blooms in th* fall season, 
this one has crossad up nature and confused th* neighborhood 
by blossoming in May and June. Several other plants In th* 
seme ^ d  show no signs of blooming. (Staff Photo I

STANDINGS
Major League

Team W L
Indians 8 1
Yankees  ̂ 7 1
Braves 3 4
Giants *2 5
Red Sox 2 6
Cube 2. 7.

Minor League I
Team , W L

Senators . 3 1
Eagles , 2 1
Sports - 3 2
Oilers 2 3,
Buffs 1 2
Cats 1 3

Tuesday’s Results:
Oilers 13, Sports 6 
Indians 14, Cubs 2 
Yankees II. Red Sox 7 

See No. 3 Page 4

Rain Cancels Rabe 
Ruth League Game;
Blake Grand Slams

Despite an earlier g a m e  
schedule, the second game of 
the Babe Ruth League was 
washed out in the fourth inning 
Monday night after Gene Blake 
had pitched and hit his Cardin
al teammates to a 6-4 lead with 
a grand-slam homer.

The game will be resumed 
at a later date where it was 
stopped.

In the opening game Don 
Carter pitched a I-hitter'as 
Jimmy Howell slamtned a 
homerun to lead the Pirates to
a 16-3 victory over the h a p le s s ______________________
-DodgertT ' I league will present two indivld-

League Vice President David , ual trophies at the season’s 
Nicholson said games will. end. “A trophy will be awarded 
begin at 6:30 p.m. and 8:301 to th league batting champion 
p.m, each Monday, Thursday I and another to the youth dls- 
and Friday from now on. I playing outstanding sportman-

Nicholson also reported the* ship,” he said..

tion to this column would be so 
great . . thanks and keep;
telling me “ What’s New!”

The boys up at Lindsey Hard-' 
ware tell me they can really, 
tell that summer is on Its way 
. . . air conditioners are going 1 
like the proverbial “hot cakes.” i

Mr. and Mrs. Bub Clements 
have returned from a fishing 
trip (and they caught some, j 
too) up at Gallinas Canyon, j 
near Las Vegas, N M. Bob’s 
only complaint was that it did 
not last enough.

.Smith Machinery, out on 
(he Lubbock highway, has a 
deal whereby you get a sew
ing machine free with the 
purchase of any MM Power- 
line Tractor — offer expires 
Aug. I, 1937 . , . better hur- 
ryl '

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Klein 
and daughter, Joyce, visited 
recently in New York Harold 
said he had to come home and 
go to work, but Gloria and

I Shell Oil Co. failed to get 
pay Indications with a drill j 
stem teat opposite Woifeamp at 

' its No. I Mrs. l4)yce Hoyd, 
¡central Terry County wildcat 
i Test had tool open one hour'
' to evaluate the interval from , 
|H.079 I19 feef. There was no' 
I btow and operator reset pack- 
I er. Again no air surfaced. This ! 
' time tool was left open to re-1 
I cover 130 feet of mud Flow 
I pressure was 30 50 pounds and 
' 30-mlnute shutin was 1.50 Drill 
' ing was resumed. j
I Drlllsite s|>ots three miles 
northeast of Brownfield It Is 
660 feet from n«irth and 1.970/ 
feet from west lines of Section 
.137, HI<Kk T DaWRK survey.

Lions Boss 
Installed

Cities Service No I lllnson  ̂
13 mile northeast of Hrownfleld 
prepped to pull casing. Total 

depth is 9..550 feet. Free oil was 
recovered earlier on drillstem 
opposite Penn Reef from 9,477- 
510 feet

Anderson f’richurd No. I 
Black, eight miles southwest of 
Gomez, drilling 7,014 feef
Joyce are visiting relatives in 
Ohio.

Today Is the big day for J 
B. Knight Co's big sale to begin 

See Nq. I Page 4

“ You don't reallite how 
ImtMirtant your life Is here 
until you step nut of the close 
Circle and see the differences 
in other cities—the different 
way of raising children and 
different moral standards,” 
Wayne C. “Red” .Smith, Big 
Spring Chamtier of Com 
merce manager, told some 
M) ftrnwnfleid l ions, t h e i r  
wives and guests Monday at 
the annual l.iidfrs’ Night din
ner In I he Party House

The former Hrownfleld 
C of manager stressed, 
"'fo  keep the wonderful way 
of life you have here, you 
must 'continue t«> support

Fathtr of Local Mon 
Diot in Homo Horo

M H Wllkerson, 70. of (Juay. 
N M . died at 10 45 a m Tues
day in the home of his son. 
Craig Wllkerson of 710 Fast 
Oak, after a tong Illness j

Wllkerson was-taken to ijuay 
for burial by Brownfield ,'un 
eral Horre.

your city It doesn't talce 
much—Just pitch in and do 
your pari and you will grow 
with Brownfield.”

New 1957 98 officers In
stalled at the meeting includ
ed Sid Lowery, Boss Lion, E. 
B McBurnett J r  , first vice 
president, H F Hutson, sec
ond vice president; Homer 
B.irnes, third vice president; 
D.ivid Nicholson, l ion Tam
er; Coy Jones, Tall Iwlster; 
Kenneth Watkins, treasurer; 
I, D Bailey, secretary, and 
Othel Rreves and T. C Wil
liams Jr., directors.

.Some 31 members receiv 
ed pins for perfect attend
ance during 19.56 57. They 
were Bailey, Barnes, Joe A. 
Collum, C W, Denison, Paul 
Farrar. John Hansard,.E. D. 
Hill, J ,  T. Hoy, John Jen
nings. Jones, Frank Jordan, 
Aubrey Lester. W. N (Doc) 
lewis, Dennis Lilly, Lowery. 
Billy Moore, R N McClain, 
Nichitlson, Clifford Niles, J .  
F Smith and Frank Szyd- 
loskl.

WAS FARMER AND RANCHER
Oliver Grote Named New Director Here 
Of the Teiry County Farm Association w i

Manager Urqes (̂ uick 
Can To City Hall

Cats, dogs, chickens and 
birds—their carrasses in gar
bage cans are a health men
ace. City Mgr. Eunice Jones 
said Wednesday.

He explained that City 
Hall had received several 
complaints about the 'odor 
and flies which always ac
company such carcasses.

siaid Jones; “ Please tele
phone the city garbage de- 
pTrtment immediately to 
pickup dead cats, dogs and 
other animats. Watting only 
a day is waiting tod long.”

New manager of Terry 
County Farm Association-is 
Oliver Grote, ex-farmer, ex
rancher, ex-fleldman for Tex
as Farm Bureau, and ex
member of the 4-H Club.

He succeeds Cary John
son.

Grote comes to Brownfield 
from Floydada with everyone 
of his four sons— the oldest 
Is 7—and wife Doris. They’re 
making their home at 888 
East Reppto. They arc affili
ated w i t h  the Methodist 
Church.

While in Floydada, Grote 
busied himself wltĥ  the dut
ies of a flcldman* for the 
Texas Farm Bureau, and 
Mrs. Grot* with her kinder
garten.

The Grote sons grs Gary: 
Glen, who's 8 years old; 4- 
year-oid Jeff, and 2-year-old

drouth checked his activities, 
but he still owns some slock.

While getting hit educa
tion in the public schools at 
Mason — he was graduated 
from h i g h  school there — 
Grote and hit three brothers 
made something of a name 
for themselves In th* show 
world of the cattle business.

Many a Grote steer was 
exhibited In Kansas City, 
Abilene, Aan Angelo, Dallas, 
Fort Worth and San Antonio.

The easy-gocng Grote — . 
he’s big, to o ^ s a *48 grad
uate of Texas ARM, where he 
received a bachelor of scien
ce degree In agriculture.

In Me new position here, 
he’ll be concerned principal
ly with the hiring and trans
portation of Mexican bracer- 
o* for Terry Countv farmers.

í w -í ' í;
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The new manager la no 
ctranger to problems of the 
farmer and the rancher: He 
gucceeded at a conbiaation 
of both on Us owa ranch near 
Maeofi, where he raised the 
Mack Aberdaen-Angns. The

— To reach
North Fifth, le necessary first 
to pase through th* offices 
of Terry County Farm Bur
eau, where one likely is to 
meet another recent em
ployee, Joe Ed Sullivan, TC* 
FB sendee agent. OLIVER GROTE

—Wo/i'i You Consider Buying A Button Saturday From A Little Leaguer?—



The Diameter of the Well Ccumot Be 
Used As Guide for Gauging Water

■ ̂ 4̂- Y T

SUMMER CAMP ROUND— SFC L*o H«ll, left, 
of 517 Magnolia Ave., 2nd Lt. Wiüianfi Ditte
more, center, of Plaint, and SFC Bill Hender
son of 316 West Tate, made a final check 
of the Brownfield National Guard unit's route

of march before the advance party left Sat
urday en route for North Fort Hood. The 
main body of the unit followed on Sunday.

(Staff Photo I
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T h e  now-miphty Humble 
Baytown Refinery was stunted 
in 1919 on 2200 acres of a boggy 
rice field on the Ship Channel. 
It wiis a monumental construc
tion task, involving so many 
additions and improvements 
that when the refinery began 
■unofficial operations in late 
1920, the cost of completion had 
risen from a projected $1 mil
lion to $10 million. Starting out 
with a rated capacity of 10,- 
000 barrels, in five years it had

I a capacity of 50.000 barrels. In 
1927, two years later, it rotpi 

' to 100,000 barrels.
Before the end of 1919, oc- 

I curred probably the most im
portant single financial event in 

I the history of Humble. Doubl- 
! ing the number of its shares of 
stuck. Humble sold fifty per 
cent of the .stock to Standard 
Oil Company of New Jersey. 

I This gave Humble a vital 
I market outlet, and it gave Jer- 
' sey a source of crude and pro- 
I ducts.

Sales kept pace with expan- 
1 sion in production, transporta- 
' tion and refining. In 1926, sales

volume pasesd the 2Vi million- 
gallons-a-month mark. T h e  
next year Humble moved to 
multiply sales by setting up a 
greatly increased number of 
outlets. From 1926 until 1931. 
Bulk stations increased from 
68 to 161. Humble products 
went on retail sale at 244 fee 
service stations, 69 leased sta
tions and 681 dealers through
out Texas. Three important 
new products — Fleshlike gaso
line. Esso gasoline and 991 
motor oil were introduced by 
an extensive advertising cam- 
agin in 1929-31.

In 1943, Humble achieved a 
position it has held ever since

By W. E. CBABTBEE 
Agiicukure Fegleaer

In a recent article on Irriga
tion. I tried to show the im
portance of test-hole informa
tion and drilling. Now, 1 would 
like to discuss the completloa 
of the well.

The diameter of the well 
cannot be used as a reliable 
guide to the amount of water 
it will yield. Wells do not yield 
water in proportioif) to their 
diameter.

Research has shown only an 
approximate 15 per cent in
crease in yield by doubling the 
well diameter in an identical 
formation. For most wells the 
important consideration is to! 
have the diameter large enough | 
to install the pump easily with * 
a few inches clearance around 
the bowl assembly. j

Where water is coming from 
a rather thin sheet of fine wat-! 
er-bearing material, a large 
diameter hole will often have 
an advantage. In fine mater
ials the increased velocity of 
water entering a small dia
meter hole is often partly to 
blame for sand pumping trou
bles.

Also If there Is a small 
total open area of the screen 
the high velocity of wator en
tering the weB coiil^ canse 
trosible. Where a gravel 
treatment Is to be used the 
bore Is ordinarily drilled 
about IX-ll Inches larger than 
the casing dtaasatar. It Is 
Important for the well to 
penetrate the entire depth of 
the water bearing formation.

W i t h  deeper penetration

principles should be kept In 
mind in deciding whether and 
how to use a gravel treatment.

First ask ryourself, “ What is 
the purpose of the gravel treat
ment?’* Most would agree i t  is 
used to keep sand parUcles 
from entering the well. This 
being true. tlMre is little bene
fit in treating a well in which 
the lower portion of the water
bearing formation particles are 
larger than a sorghum seed.

Many wells have actually 
been harmed by gravel pack
ing. This could result from im* 
proper size and uniformity of 
pack or packing when there is 
no need for such treatment. In 
fine, uniform sand the well 
should be gravel packed to en
able a larger, more practical 
size perforation or screen 
openings.

Researchers > generally 
agree that the average size of 
the gravel should be four to 
seven times the average size 
of the water formation to 
hold back the sand. In a line 
water sand, the so-called 
gravel treatment might be 
the size of coarse builtflng 
sand.

I One would never expect to 
hold wheat in a^com crib, but 
it isn't uncommon to see some
one try to hold fine sand back 
with coarse gravel. A sieve an
alysis is the only reliable 
method of determining proper 
use of gravel treatment.

Since the selection of a 
gravel treatment will depend 
on the size and uniformity of 
formation sands, a screen 
should be selected that will not 
permit the passing of gravel

-i-s
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more water is obtained per foot > material. It is further desir 
of drawdown; also the coarser | able to have a gravel and slot 
water material is often found or screen size relationship that 
Just above the impermeable will minimize the reduction in 
underlying straU. Well studies' effective open area of the 
have proved that doubling the ' screen. If the gravel treatment 
depth of penetration in water-1 is fairly uniform, a slot open 
hearing material is much more, ing such that 90 per cent of the 
effective in increasing the well! gravel is coarse is recommend 
discharge than doubling the, ed.
diameter of the well. | Researchers agree that the

There is no párticular ad- «»‘•vel treatment should be of 
vantage in bottoming a well: rounded material, quite uni- 
more than a foot or two Into i'o«^ ‘n «í**- P®'» well owners 
t h e  underlying impermeable ^  drillers go to the trouble 
lny^r  ̂ double-screening to a specir

A gravel treated well c o n s i s t s ' ■»“  *>y * ^ ‘"8  “  **1!®?*^ 
of placing nve to nine inches using what is
of Sravel between the screen | 
and the natural formation. This 
practice is helpful primarily 

[in a uniform sand formation.
I There seems to be many con
necting opinions on the use of! 
gravel treatment. A few known'
— America's larest domestic 
producer of crude oil. After the 
war. production dipped briefly, 
but by 1948 it had surpassed the 
wartime daily record and stood 
at 368,000 barrels. Last year 
for the first time this figure 
was exceeded, as 1956 produc
tion hit 371,000 barrels.

Although the bulk of Hum
ble’s producing operations are 

 ̂ in Texas, exploration and pro
ducing activities have been ex- 

' panded broadly in the past sev
eral years. Humble’s first off' 
shore well was brought in off 
Grand Isle, Louisiana in 1948.
Production in Mississippi dates 
from 1944 and in 1943 Humble 
completed the first producing 
oil well in Florida.

screen.
In a natumlly completed well 

a screen Is selected to> allow M 
to to percent of the immediate
ly Burrounding formation to be 
pumped Into the well and to be 
removed la the “development’’ 
proceee of the well before new 
equipment is purchased.

If the right size screen is 
selected and the well is dev
eloped properly by surging, 
intermident pumping, or com 
pressed air, it will not pump 
sand. No gravel is placed into 
the well but the well Is “dev
eloped” to remove the “fines” 
around the screen and obtain 
a gradual grading of particles 
away from the screen.

The amount of water flow
ing through a fonnatlon will 
he determlaed by the small
est particles. This type of 
of wen completion Is best in 
mixtures of sand and gravel 
whore the mala portion of the 
material Is larger than 25/- 

1M9 of an Inch. With a natural
ly completed well It is usual
ly best to purchase a special
ly manufactured screen of 
corrosion resistant material.

Provisions for the water en
tering the well in loose mater 
iais are made by m a n y  
methods and materials. *rhe 
well drilling low should serve 
as a basis in choosing the best 
type and length of screen or 
perforated casing. Generally, 
casings slotted with a cutting 
torch will not give a well its 
best possibilities for a maxium 
quanity of sand-free water. 
This is particularly true in the 
finer water-bearing materials.

It is well known that when 
a well is being pumped the wat 
er draws down as it approach 
es the well. This drawdown witi 
increase depending on the rate 
(rf pumping. Screen placed 
above the drawdown level dur
ing pumping is a needless ex
pense.

It is important to have a suf
ficient open area in a screen or 
casing so that there will be 
very few feet differences in the 
water level inside and outside 
the well during pumping. A 
screen or casing will need at 
least T9 percent open area. The 
larger the percentage of open 
area up to about 25 percent the

-,

m

HERE FOR SUMMER —  Pjefured above it Desmond C^ayne 
Dallas, who'll be working this summer in the Brownfield office 
of the U.S. Soil Conservation Service. At the end of hit stint 
here at a student trainee for the summer, Dallas will return to 
hit studies at Abilene Christian College, where he it majoring 
in range management. He lives with hit wife, Ann —  they 
were married about three weeks ago —■ at 301 West Hill. 
Permanent personnel in the office are Henry Williamson, work 
unit conservationist) Marvin Whitmire, toil scivntist, and Con
servationists Bill Dugger, Morris Farrow and James hdoore.

(Staff Photo)
better the opportunity of pro
ducing a good well.

All perforations or screen 
openings should widen to
ward the Inside. A long nar
row opening Ig more effective 
than a square or round shap
ed one. With a opening wider 
Coward the Inside, particles 
passing the entrance section 
are prevented from accumla- 
tloa in the passageway and 
blocking water entranerj.

Now that the well is pnoperly 
completed why not take care of 

i it. A drawdown gage is very

I important equipment. T h e  
pumping depth can be checked 
every few days and the water 
level kept in the upper portion 

I of the water-bearing forma- 
: tion.
! I hope that this series has 
; helped in the putting down and 
I developing irrigation wells. If 
i the local teil Conservation Ser- 
i vice can be of help to you 
please let them know.

Scandal is one thinp (hat 
never gets shop worn by beitig 
continually passed around.

To enjoy 
ground beef at its best, 
make your hamburger patties steak- size • 
The extra thickness grills to a delicious 
steak-flavor . . .  medium, rare, or well-done. 
Complete the perfect ’’steak-size burger” by 

serving on tender-fresh Mrs Baird’s Buns. ^

MRS lAIRDli BUNS

USED CAR
ROUND-UP

«

S p e c ia ls

1956 CbavralM

This is a like-aew Rsed c«r 
—radiOi heatar, w/w Uras. 
parfect cooditioii, low mlla- 
aga, local owaar aad has 
standard traasmlasiOn wkh 
ovardrlva. A raal hoaay. • .

2195
'aci

THE P O W ER  
O F TH E 
PRESS
Is a mi g h t y  
f o r c •  w ork I ji g 
to g i v o  yoo r o s o l t s !

Mayba yeu'ra looking for a lo«t traasura . . .  
a missing.parson . . .  or your goldon opportunity 
for amploymont or a job that fits parfactly with your 
qualifications! Don't miss tho jumbo listings of opportun- 
itios in our "up-to-tha-minuta” Classifiad Sac#on.
Tha “littla** ads that pack a mighty wallop.
Call us todayl

Phone 2188

i

f I b d  CtasO'f '

-
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_ .99*
c o m i  K A k lC  Da MONTI 4 cO t UlLLH WlA IIÌ WhoU. Nol 303 Cflà 4 POR 7#̂
TOMOTO SAUCE

CATSUP 
SPINACH

DEL MONTE 
14-OZ. 
BOTTLE.......

DEL MONTE 
NO. 303 
CAN..... ........

b m
7 i9 9

TO M ATO  JUICE s r  4  i 99‘ 
PIN EAPPLE s s ^  7  ¡99'

DOUBLE STAMPS ON TUESDAY

SHORTENING
Miracle Whip SALAD

DKISSINO

D a  MONTI DEL MONTE

C O R N P E A S
CRIAM STYLE GOLDEN s w i n

NO. 303 CAN NO. 303 CAN

6 POR 9 9 ( 5 «« 99c

D a  MONTE STBWID
No. 303 

CAN ..TOMATOES
D a  MONTI

K R A U T
K  BEANS 6

NO. 303
CAN.

Sro. 99* ASPARAOUS 
,6 k ,, 99* tÄMAÜB

D a  MONTE MARTHA WASHINGTON 
• OZ. G

CAN...........  0

GEIHARDTS— Sc O ff LAKL

CAN ____,_____

STIUWEU

POR 99*
Arc. 99* T O P C O

G R U N B U N S
CALIFORNIA 

KENTUCKY 
WONDERS. LB.

Roasting Ears

WASHING POWDER
CAN.

POOD CLUR A U  GREEN
NO. 303 

CAN.

FOR HOMINY NO. 2Vi 
CAN.. 7 FOR

LIMA BEANS
SO N N aU .W ITH

SPAGHEm ocH
5

SONNOLE. WITH CHEESE SAUCE

:  10«., 99*

a N A  SLICED. CUT OR WHOLE 
NO. 303

CAN.

20 OZ. Z E sra

PRESBtYES STRAWRERRY.

B E E T S
LUX SOAP »cn. 

39* RINSO BLUE To.
•  FRESH FROZEN FOODS •

2
32*

G R EEN  B EA N S  
LE M O N A D E
DARTMOUTH FRESH FROZEN. >
D ^ T  p K C  CbkkM. See# or Tarkey. 
r V I  r i t o  • OZ. PEG............... .................

10 OZ. 
PEG....

POOD CLUR FRESH FROZEN

BRUSSa SPROUTS

Tooth Paste
S H A M P O O
U I C B M  t v  _  
S P O N G E S

FOOD CLUR. CUT 
FRESH FROZEN.
10 OZ. PEG------- -----

POOD CLUR. FRESH 
FROZEN. 4 OZ.
CAN........... ............ - ..........

POOY) CLUR FRESH ROZEN

19* B R O C C O ^  ’ « V .... .
MORTON RESH  ROZEN COCOANUT

25* CUSTARD PIE .

o - c o - o
i f e  SOR

43* 
2 ««29*

HELENE CURTIS 
S1A3 SO R_____

HAR SPRAY NESTirS 
S1.2S S B R ..

VITAMWS S2.00 SOR

CALIFORNIA. 
GOLDEN BANTAM. 
EA C H .......................

ROMAINE

APRICOTS

SALAD LITTUCI 
RUNCM_____ __

CALIFORNIA 
FRESH Lt. „..

GREEN ONIONS 

ORANGES .  15e 

SALAD MIX 19c

H A M FARM PAC 
HICKORY 
SMOKED 
BUTT END. LB.

r  SHANK
' end

LB.........

CENTER SLICES LR.

FR A N K FU R TER S FRONTIER 
1-LR. PEG.

FARM PAC A U  MEAT

OZ. 
PEG.ROLOGNA ‘

FARM PAC

29*  HCXLESPHENT0‘.‘: ; 31(
U.S. GOV. GRADED STANDARD

ROUND STEAK T  " "  7 9 . SIRLOIR STEAK
U.S. GOV. GRADED STANDARD

lA lY  lEEP

U S . «OVr^ftAOfa-STANOAIlO

RIR CHOPS n r  ” 1  69c SHORT RIBS
WISCONSIN MIDIUM CHEDDAR

C H E E S E

G.S. GOV. GRADED STANDARD

RAIY UEP
Li.

POOD CLUR RRIADID

10 OZ.
P E G .. . . . . .^ ^ .

1
-i

9 9 .  S H R I I P

/I

~.jT
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OIMOCRAT LYNDON JOHNSON
Destruction, Not From War, But From 
Preparations for Wars Seen by Senator

NfW MARKET MANAGER —  Troy V««t«r aitumed duti«* at 
fnarkof managor for Brownfield's Furr Super Market Saturday, 
replacing Andy Bonner who wai transferred to Odessa two 
weeks ago. The 27-year-old manager, who has been employed 
by Furr's about 5 years, will live at 1001 East Reppto. Royce 
Runyan, wke worked with Vasser at Midland, joined the man
ager Tuesday as his assistant, replacing Frankie Jones, who 
was moved to Midland. (Staff Photo)

'55 FORD 4 ^ .
Here it oeettitr cleoe Ford 
wM eew eecR ceeers, rodio, 
iMoter, ood ytoodord troov 
oriuioo . . . Extra good boy

Jack Bailey

CHEVROLH
CHEVROLET

Season Tickets Will 
Be tailed July 15 
To Games At Tech

Season tickets to Texas Tech 
home football games will be 
mailed July 15, according to 
Jimmie Wilson, business man
ager of athletics.

"So many persons told ut 
they mis-laid their tickets when 
we mailed them out in the 
spring that we decided on. the 
later date," explained Wilson.

Both renewals and new ord- 
, ers are being received in good 
I quantities, Wilson said. The 
home schedule includes West 
Texas State, Texas A&M, Bay
lor, Louisiana State, Tulsa, and 
Hardin-Simmons.

Senator Lyndon B. Johnson 
declared Sunday that for the 
first time in history mankind 
faces the prospect of destruc
tion not from war but from pre
parations for war.

"No two scientists agree on 
the amount of risk involved in 
the nuclear test explosions," 
Senator Johnson pointed out in 
a statewide radio broadcast. 
"But they all agree that there 
is some danger from what they 
call strontium-90 in the fall
out."

The United States cannot stop 
such tests unless Russia also 
stops them, the senator said, 
adding, "And we cannot as
sume they have stopped unle.ss 
we have absolute, airtight safe
guards."

Senator Johnson called for 
American and Russian leaders 
to exchange uncensored views 
over television facilities in the 
two countries.

" I  think that if the Russian 
people had the facts even 
Krushchev would be unable to 
continue the mad communist

arms race," he said.
The "cold war" has cost the 

United .States more than 416 
billion dollars. Senator Johnson 
stated, and Congress has ap
propriated 44 billion dollars 
more that has not yet been 
spent. He declared that total 
is 100 billion dollars more than 
the cost to this country of 
World War II.

"Some way must be found 
to bring both the ‘hot war’ and 
the ‘cold war' to an end," he 
declared.

No. /-

, A jackass rarely brays with 
his tail down.

for MODERN FARM POWER 
OWN THE

/U N t 335 „ 4 4 5
TRACTOR!

T il ONlT^^KAaORS 
WITH All THESE FEATUtES

•  FAMED MM ViSIONLININO
Visionliaing gives tiw operator 360* visibility.

•  TOP OPERATING COMPORT AND 
CONVENIENa
All controls are handily located around the comfortable seat

•  EXaUSIVB AMPli-TORC
Powar can be boosted on the go wRh a (Bek of a lever.

•  i^ O IN T HITCH WITH TRACTION AMPUFIER
Fatt book-up and easy operation plus traction amplifying to 
pull you through tough spots.

•  INDEPENDENT PTO
FTO operation is conipletely independent of the transmission 
to give you coEnpIcte rreedoro in all PTO operatioiu.

•  MM HIGH-COMPRES$ION ENGINE
MM’s famous high-turbalenoe engine gives full power and 
op economy in aU your operations.

FX7R4----FX71M . . . .  f  X7R4. . .
W H in SEWING MACHINE FREE WITH AN 

MM POWERUNE T R A aO R  ^

fiwctar Avgmf 1̂ 1957,
wÉI ywyt wIÍm om#

IéUim ^ —

Cemc bsto our showroom and let us show you and the family 
diTM new Poweriine tractors, America’s finest, and the White * 
Sawing Machines. Let us explain to you how easy it is to own 
thh modem farm equipment thrEMt̂  our credit purchase plan 
u4Ui ks converuent after-harvest tenpa.

PHONE 3123

Smith Machinery Co,
HTmt PriMMy ir-M

past three days preparing for 
—they havo been closed the 
it.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Plot- 
ner are vacationing In Green
ville, Miss. Mrs. Plotner’s 
mother, Mrs. Gold Bozarth, Is 
vacationing in Seminole, Okla. 
this week. »

Scott’s Firestone has Just 
received a new shipment of 
many of the most — wanted 
vacation I t e m s  — thermos 
Jugs, baby car seats, etc.. 
Go buy while the supply Is 
plentiful.
Thought; Good nature and' 

goo<l sense must ever join; To| 
err is human, to forgive divine, j 
—Pope.

Gene Gunn has a real deal on 
—buy a sot of four now tires 
and you get a cur refrigerator 
free.

Worth Repeating;
Joe: "My wife dreamed last 

night she was married to a 
niilliunarie."

Jack : "You-yr lucky, Mine 
thinks that in the day-time.”

Mr. and Mrs. Lai Copeland 
have returned from New Or
leans—Lai won the trip in a 
selling contest. Mrs. Copeland 
reported they had a wonderful 
time.

Ned Self showed me a real 
novelty this week—a fold-up 
clothes and hair brush. Real
ly Ideal for the traveler.
Well. I guess things will be 

back to about normal next 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Sterling and family are due 
back from vacation this week
end. Thanks for your patience 
with the advertising depart: 
ment the past two weeks — It 
certainly was appreciated.

20-Pound Son Puts 
Ranking Guard Out 
Of Action at Tech

Golden Glove boxing, two 
years of paratrooping and six 
of high school and college foot
ball couldn’t sideline Floyd 
Hood, but because he lifted his 
20-pound son la.st week, Texas 
Tech will be deprived of its 
standout guard next season.

Hood, a junior from Welling
ton, hurt his back when he bent 
over to pick up the six-months- 
old boy, and x-rays now show 
tom fibers between two verte
brae. Doctors consider his 
chances of ever playing again 
to be slim.

After lettering as a sopho
more last fall, Hood was being 
considered for sectional honors 
in pre-season ratings.

With Hood out, Tech will 
have only 10 lettermen return
ing to face a rugged schedule 
this fall. Tech’s leading ground- 
gainer, another Wellington 
grad, fullback Doug Duncan 
cut the list to 11 when forced 
out by low grades.

At Wellington Hood made all 
district and all-regional twice 
and was chosen for the school
boy All-Southern and All-Amer
ican squads In 1953. He won 
district and regional Golden 
Gloves titles at 135, 147, and 
175 pounds.

After two years of duty with 
the Army paratroops, H o o d  
won his freshman numeral at 
Tech in 1955. He began his var
sity pkiy as a third stringer 
last fall but became a starter 
before the season was over.

ELDERS —  Elders of the Church of Jesus Christ 
of Letter Day Saints arrived in Irownfiald this 
week for two months of gospel teaching. They 
era, from loft in picture. Ralph Wallis of 
Granger, Utah, and Don Weaver of Seattle. 
The duo, living at 303 East Lake, will be hare

beginning of two years of gospel teaching for 
both men. After that time, Wallis will return 
to his ranch in Utah, and Weaver will enter the 
Uuiversity of Washington. The Church of 
Jesus Christ of .Letter Day Saints, with heed- 
querfers in Salt Lake City, Utah, is organized

to discuss and answer all questions concern- exactly like the church of Christ, when ha was 
ing the religion of their church, popularly on earth. It is governed by 12 apostles, one of 
known as the Mormon religion. There is no whom is Secy, of Agriculture Eve Benson. Its 
paid ministry within the church, uach elder president is David O. McKay. (Staff Photo) 
supporting himself. This summer will mark the

Not So Humble, Humble Oil & Refining Company To Observe 
Its 40th Birthday Friday; West Texas Major Source for Flim

West Texas—back in 1926—I upon his father’s death in 1912 
did not figure much in the pro- Other holdings and properties
di'ction picture of Humble Oil 
& K-'fining Company.

which went into the merger 
were those of J .  C. Wilson, 
Frank Ireland, Charles God
dard. L. A. Carlton. Ed Prath
er and Bert Broday — along 
with the Schulz Oil Company, 
owned principally by Mr. Blaf- 

The dificrer.ee was a highly if**" ®**d Mr. Parish, 
successiul exp-oration p r o ^ m ! ^oa^  ̂ of directors
ir M,!. ^  ' ~  f “"der the new charter included lighted by the llendricKs f .e ld ^  ^ Sterling, Frank P. Sterl-

Yet, two years later, this 
area was supplying nearly half 
of that company's total oil pro
duction.

discovery in Pecos County — j ing. W. S. Parish, R. L. Blaffer,
B. Goddard. L. 

A. Carlton, W. W. Fondren and 
Jeese Jones. Mr. Jones left the 
board after a few months and

day from oil out of a single 
well. The marketing division, 
a model T truck, picked up 
each day’s product at the re- 
Anery and hauled it to Houston 
for sale to "filling stations.” 
There was a pipe line—three 
miles of gathering line in the 
Goose Creek field.

The scientific approach to 
petroleum exploration came to 
Humble also in 1918 with the 
hiring of four geologists. The 
first of them was Wallace 
Pratt, who was destined to ba- 
come one of the world’s fore
most authorities in his field, 
and who later went on to the

'OUahomarToBe 
Giveii FhreTlay Run 
At Rialto Theatre

With Its opening Saturday at 
the Rialto Theatre, at popular 
prices Rodgers and Hammer- 
stein’s screen version of "Okla- 
homal" will begin another 
phase in its tllustrious career.

The history of "Oklahoma”  
began March Jl. 1043. when the 
play debuted at the SL James 
Theatre in New York, marking 
the beginning of the partner
ship of Rodgers and Hammer- 
stein.

The picture stars Gordon 
MacRae, G l o r i a  Grahame, 
Shirley Jones, Gene Nelson. 
Charlotte Greenwood. E d d i e  
Albert, James Whitmore a n d  
Rod Steiger.

Sammy Jones, theatre man
ger, said. " I t  is one picture the 
whole family will enjoy and 
will long remember.” If you 
already have not seen this p4ct- 
ure put it on your "m ust" list 
for the best in theatre aoter- 
tainment.

Quality has everything in its 
favor including the price.

No. 2 -
and that so many youths work 
that they cannot practice as a 
unit regularly. "They are a 

' good bunch of boys and want 
to play ball," said Nowell, "but 
only four or five have played 
ball before.*’

No. 3 -
Note: Little League com

mission Monday ruled In fav
or of the Yankees in a port
esi game May M. The com-^ 
mission ruled the Yankees 
won over the Indians 2-U, 
thereby altering the won-lost 
record of the two teams.

BABE RUTH LËÂGÜE
Team W L

Red Sox 2 0
Cardinals 2 0
Pirates 2 1
Dodgers 1 2
Yankees — 0 2
Tigers 0 2

Tech Net Team Will 
Return Intact in '58

All five Texas Tech tennis 
lettermen announced by Coach 
George Philbrlck will return to 
compete In Southwest Confer 
ence play next year.

In the group ore three who 
w.lll be seniors, Billy Edd Gow- 
an of Wichita Falls, David Kent 
of Amarillo, and Dick Spiers of 
Kermit, and two Juniors. John
ny Kniffen of Clyde and Scott 
Cantine of Amarillo.

Bob Macy of Coral Gables, 
Fla., received a freshman num
eral.

For the season. Tech compil
ed an 8-3-2 record, taking deci
sions from Texas Christian, 
Southern Methodist, T e x a s  
A&M, North Texas State, Colo
rado. Hardin-Simmons. a n d  
West Texas (two), losing to 
Texas, Abilene Christian, and 
East Texas, and deadlocking 
with Baylor and Abilene Christ
ian.

To Clasrify—Phone 2188

which Jumped lIunMe's W est*i. ^ w i««  r  
Texas production from a 200.- ’
000-barrel trickle in 1926 to a 
y.OOO.OOi total in I92S. West
Texas has been a major source succeeded by Judge E. E. I board of directors at Standard 
of Humble crude ever since. represented I Oil Company

Forty years aqo this month, several of the principals as at-
te rney before the merger. *

T h e r e  was one “washpot" 
refinery at Humble, Texas, 
which processed 300 gallons a

in Houston. Humble Oil & Re
fining Company came into 
corporate existence — the pMl- 
ptoporties ,Tnd experience <w a 
group of pioneer Texas oiimen 
who believed in themselves, 
each other and the future.

Although June is the conqp-* 
any’s official anniversary, the 
story of Humble begins months 
earlier» Without a charter or a 
single signature, the company 
began its operations on March 
1. 1917, under a gentlemen's 
agreement among the princi
pals.

A third original incorporator 
of Humble. W. W. Fondren. 
started in the oil business at 
Corsicana with a drilling rig 
purchased fropi money saved 
when ha worked there as a 
roustabout,. He went to Humble. 
Texas, in 1906 \fhen the. field 
was discosrared, and his equip
ment wax part of the Humble 
Company when it was organiz
ed.

The Sterling family—Ross S. 
Sterling. Frank P. Sterling, and | 
Miss Florence Sterling—organi-j 
zed the old Humble Oil Comp-j 
any. from which the present I 
organization took its name. An- j 
other block of property came 
from the Wiess family of Beag- 
rnont. brought into the new 
company by H. C. Wiess. who 
took over the Wiess properties

of New Jersey. 
The next year, seven more 
were engaged. The early ged- 
logical work was mainly limit
ed to surface geology, with ex- 

See No. 4 Page 1

Here
I^USED CAR]
BUT OF W t

CbGvroltf

This wagon has radio» heat
er, tinted glass, w/w tires, 
PowerPaefc, power ..brakes, 
locally owaed and eqalpped 
with PowerGUde. This la a 
real Vacatloa Special. • •

229 5
Jg.ck Bailey

Monday’s Results: 
Pirates 16, Dodgers 3 
Red Sox-Cardinals, Ppd. rain-

T V
S E R V I C E
PHONE 2050

GLEN COLLUM

For Your 
Dancing Pleasure 

We Present

W flboni Roach
And Ms

D U D E  C O W B O Y S
Every Saturday Night

AMBUCAN IfGKM HALL
*

DANCING PROM V P JI^ T M L  1

F r e s h e r , B e tte r  Q u a lify  

F o r  L e s s !

MORTON'S
SALAD

DRESSING
Preehneee means everything in hot 

Summer w eather...end MORTON’S  
SALAD DRESSING is fresher than 

any other brand on the shelf!
Made fresh right here a t home 

and deHverad to your store 
evp y  ¿ngle week (more often in 

many cases!) in Mmrton’e own 
trucks, you KNOW it's fresh and 

good. Mighty easy-prioed 
for the Food Budget, too.

Just as Good as'
MORTON’S 

POTATO CHIPS
Morton s fletad Dieeeing h*» laxnd 

top quality, and ie deliveied in the 
same trucks right along with Morton’s PoU to  

Chips. . .  No. 1 bemnd in the Southwest!

25 Yêcn o f Pleating People 
DALLAS • FORT WORTH • LUMIOCK

CINCH
CAKI
Jock A
PURP
4 FA C
KOOl
JUS M
ORAI
Libby’s
PEAC

v_
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F o rSalads

C H l^
^ M K K iNoa TUR5 OZ. CSR
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Silhouette Salad
8NOX emATM

SWAmON 
I swed CMckM
CAMraala loue 

Oearn tt CMcIi—

iwEIN^y
lyiNEGAR î I

WMITE ar.

— tfCM -
1. tpriakk 1 Mivaiep« Kaoi Ub> 
flavortd G«UUm  om eup eoM 
water to ao(teB.
t .  Ptae* orar boOiac water aad 
■UrHatfl gaUUaa ia tborom hly SlMolrae.
a  BWad 1 caa Caaapban'a Ciaam 
of ChirlMB or Cioaia of Muah* 
rooM Soop with H eup coM water^^ 
1 ti blaapooB laatea Jm n  aad 
Mark pappar.
A A44 <1 Imo!rad (aiatiaa aad mia 
thorotttbly. CbUl to uaboataa agg 
wkita fOBoiataacy.
A FoM ia 1 caa Saraaao« Boaad I 
Ctdekaa or TarkM, diead. H rup ' 
ehoppad ealary. M cap eboppod 
giara Poppar, t  tabloapoona 
ekappad ptmlaato. aad 2 tea- I 
apooaa graiad oaloa. ' |
C Tura iato a t-cup inold or iadt- i 
aidual m oi^ aad rbiU uatil Sna. 2 
7. Uaiaoid oa ariap àaiad giàaaa ! 
aad aarra with aaiad draaMi«.
A Makaa 4 aarrtaga. .

140 teltitei par

Q T .

CALO. 
GtEEN 
4« SIZEC ELER Y 

LEM O N S  r
T O M A T O E S  CELLO PACKAGE

NEW POTOTOES 
GRQN ONIONS
CANTALOUPES

FRESH tED , U .

LARGE FRESH RUNCH. 
CALIF.
L t . ' ........ ...........

19»
„ • r / 2 *

r/i*
iizV ze

WE HAVE PUNTY OF GRAPES. RSAUTY 
PLUMS. CHERRIES. APRICOTS A STRAWRERRIES

FRESH FROM CALIFORNIA
CINCH. ASSORTED PUVORS. ROX
CAKE M IX ............ ..........23$
Jock And The Reonsrdk. No. 2Vi C m
PURPLE PLUMS  ............ .....25^
4  PACKAGES
KOOL AID ...........     ...25^
JUS MADE. Vs G d. Refriq. J «9
ORANGE DRINK................  .43^
Libby's Elbertu Frsestete , No. 303
PEACHES. SlicGd or Holvos . 25^
HUNTS, RarHen« Halves. No. 300 C oo'

P E A R S ...... ......  27*-
aOLDIN WIST, I 0 .U . M O
F L O U R  ......................77a
WINSLOW. Cot AR Green. No. 300 Coo

ASPARAGUS .........................» 4
URRTS Garden Sweet. No. 303 Coo ,

P E A S  .......  174
Hoof'S SoRd Pock. CoHf.. No. 300 Coo

TOMATOES .....................  154
MOITON’S. V. U .  M X
T E A  ..................................... » 4
7  OZ. M X  MACMONI,
SKINNER'S.................. 2 ior 25«

SdrH  GREEN  STAA4PS
D o u B u n r u E S ^

SLICED. LIttY'S  

NO. IV4 PLAT CAN.

CHURCH'S 
24 OZ.
ROTTLI...............

VAL-TEX 

NO. 303 CAN

PINEAPPLE 
PINEAPPLE JUICE 
GRAPE JUICE 
GREEN BEANS 
CORN
PRESERVES
SHAMPOO

TOUT TISSUE

MARSHAU 

44 O Z  CAN

ROSEDALE. WHOLE KEINEL 

GOLDEH. 12 O Z C A N _____

RED PLUM. RAMA

20 O Z DECORATED TUMRLER

LUSTRE
CEEAM
1.00
SIZE

WALDROP_________ ^  ROU
NORTHERN. RO COUNT ROX

PAPB HAPK1HS _ _ _ _ _  2
NESTLTS. 1.2s SIZE PLUS TAX

S P R A Z E  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 89*
7 O Z  ROTTU

L I S T E R I M E  _ _ _ _ _ 43*

TONI HOME PEEMANENT 

ZOO SIZE
PLUS TAX-__________

Per tliinlii^. sotlstytn  ̂ m 
for Hil« stHiwoer’s sleek new 
tempting se,eiis. Here It o 
dish idaq te beckee every 
chkk taste hi o new, 
for this end oil your tommer 
prices at Piqqiy Wiyqly.

CRIAH  OF CHICRIN

CAMPBELLS
ASSORTED FLAVORS

pleoly of

It brtoot not
settiof. AR

JEUO

M IRACLE W HIP
i:r a pt .s
SALAD DRESSING
PiNTS..........

12 DOHLE CARTON

COCA COLA 
TU N A Î TARKIST 

CHUNK STYLE 
NO. Vj CAN...

FRESH. FROSTED, lONELESS VEAL. L I. T '

ROUND STEAK
PIUSIURY, CANNED
CINAMON ROLLS     25d
Kraft's Deluie, Sliced Amerkoe 
Or PImieiito. Vi Lb. Phq.
C H E E S E   .... 35f
FRESH PORK SHOULDER, LR.
PORK STEAK ........ ...........  49c
Southern Star, ,te«aless. Ready To lot,
H A M. 3 Lb. C a n ......  $2.89
E 4 R ALL MEAT SLICED
BOLOGNA ..............  3 Lbt. $1

4 PISHBRMtN, I  O Z PKG.
RSHSnCKS .......   33c
U S. GOOD REEF, LZ
CLUB STEAK ..........   7fc
U.S. GOOD REEF. IR.
LOIN STEAK ......  7fC
U .i. GOOD RRV. LR.
SHOULDER ROAST ..... .........49c
U.S. GOOD R 1 » , U .
BEEF RIBS .....  19c

FISH Booths. 1 Lb. Pfĉ . Ptreh FBItts, 
Haddock or Cod PUIoti..........

PEAC H ES 
LEMONADE

POLAR 
FROZEN 
lO-OZ PKO....

COASTAL 
FROZEN 
4 OZ CAN

P O L A R  P E A S FEOZEN 
10 O Z  PKG. ir/2*

PAT P IFC  LItlY 'S  FEOZEN. t  OZ. PKG ^  ¿ Q f  
r  V  I I  I L J  CHICKEN. REEF OE TUIKEY A  POR " 7

S U P E R  M A W I
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Advertiser
Why Do You Lose Customers?

According to a recent Survey
1 per cent die
3 per cent move
5 per cent because of business friends
9 per cent because of lower prices
14 per cent because of grievances
68 per cent because of indifference

Note that only 9 per cent because of prices, but 68 pw cent because of
indifference.

Newspaper Advertising is almost always an invitation to do busi

ness. It goes to your old customers as well as prospects'

And on the figures given above, not the least im ^ a n t phase of your adver>
. ♦ . •

tising is to keep old customers assured that you want their business.

' \

ifls» -

Phone 2188
\
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In Texas there’s a little SO* 
year-old lady who probably is 
the quilt-making champion of 
the world. Mrs. M. E. Baccus. 
who lives in Castlepeak com
munity close to Abilene, has 
made 1,087 quilts in the last 
ten years.

Sewing (or her family and 
neighbors, “Granny” Baccus 
turned out a quilt on the aver
age of every three days. She 
used a sewing machine, a 
practice frowned upon in most 
quilting circles. Her designs 
are simple, and her workman
ship is neat and sturdy.

During her ten years of quilt
ing, Granny Baccus figures 
that she used more than 10,870 
yards of cotton material. This 
Includes cotton feed and flour 
sacks. domestic prints, and out
ing. She used approximately 
300 pounds of lint cotton and 
1,500 spools of cotton thread.

Granny can tell you the 
where-abouts of Just about 
every wooden spool that furn
ished thread for her quilts. 
Some 1,200 decorate the walls 
of her homestead, and another 
hundred lie in a box ready for

stringing. Hundreds more have 
been given away as children’s 

JtM  recently Granny Baccus 
quit quilting. But she already 
has a new hobby—serious read
ing. In addition to magaiines 
and newspapers, she’s read 
more than 100 books, and her 
friends are betting that she'll 
top the thousand mark before 
she stops.

Tau Phi Chapter Has 
Hamburger Fry At Park

A hamburger fry was held 
at C(rieman Park Friday night 
by members of Tau Phi Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi sorority.

Those present were Mssrs. 
and Mmes. Bill Noble. Jay 
Harris, Charlie Maple, Glen 
Mitchell, Kenneth Feisgins, Bil
ly Bob Price, Randal McBride, 
Alaa McBride and T. R. Flee- 
man; Misses Wanda Cornelius, 
Nancy King and John Lou Call 
ison; Mrs. Betty Pattoo and 
Mrs. Betty Smith; and Don 
Noble.

Willow Wells Club 
Has Cheese Study

The Willow Wells Home Dem- 
stration Club met Wednesday 
in the home of Mrs. W. C. 
Faulkenberry.

Mrs. O. D. Kennedy gave the 
devotional, and Mrs. Shelby 
Baucum led the prayer.

Roll call was answered with 
“My favorite way of serving 
cheese” . Mrs. Kennedy gave 
the program on “Cheese” , 
discussing the importance of 
cheese in the diet for the health 
of individuals. The group sam
pled several cheese spreads 
and cheese cookies which were 
made by Mrs. Kennedy.

Mrs. Baucum gave the coun
cil report.

Refreshments srere served to 
Medames Shafter Bailey and 
Buddy and Tanya, Baucum, 
Kennedy, W. M. Nelson, E. G. 
Lampp, Orville Williams and 
Rita Kay, and Faulkenberry 
and Jesmette and Miss Betty 
Kinney.

The next meeting will be held 
June 26 in the home of Mrs. 
Kennedy.

Ml«. M. K. Userai, wW Ibrss ia a fasaUag caauaasllr Ahllaai, Tasas, has aiaSa I,M7 cansa gailu la Iha laal Ualag a »awiaa aaarUaa, ika 80-yaar alS grBadeweà 
arartiral ralliar ikaa artlalir aaiklag. Mm »dM Im 
I m ì s Ii Um  aMSacial, aad I'M auA# r a a  a aalh far IL**'

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bright re- 
utmed Saturday from a vaca
tion spent in Central Texas.

J. W. Hargrove Is 
Honored Sunday

Honoring J .  W. Hargrove of 
612 North Bell on Father’s 
Day, a family party was held 
at the Party H ^se.

Children attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  R. Davis, Mrs. 
Lela Shults and Bill, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. M. Hargrove, Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  S. Hargrove and Betty. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Harris and 
Barbara, Mr. and Mrs. Hershel 
Hargrove and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Davis and Janice 
and Riley and Mrs. Lucy Sex
ton and Leon and Darlene, all 
of Brosmfield; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Hargrove and Judy 
of Fort Worth; and Mrs. Pete 
Browning and chlidrSn of Mid
land.

Other relatives present were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Huffman

Union School Rgunion 
Slated For Junw 23 ^

The Union school v reunion 
will be held June 23 at the 
Party House, it has been an
nounced.

Each person is to bring their 
own basket lunch, and drinks 
will be furnished by the as
sociation.

All members are urged to at
tend.

of Sundown; Mr. and Mrs. B. 
L. King and Kay and Larry of 
Welch; Mr. and Mrs. Hershel 
Davis and Diana and Waynell, 
the Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Spring
er and Michael John. Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Davis, Mrs. 
Grace Speed and Leon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carol Shults and Winnie 
and Curtis, all of Brownfield: 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hughlett 
and Dean of Wellman; and 
Frank Cowan of Olaey.

Kermit Church Will 
Be Scene of Hamlett 
And Cary Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ham
lett of Kermit have announced 
engagement a n d  approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Shirley Ann. to Tracy Glen 
Cary, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tracy Carol of 921 East Tate.

The wedding will take place 
Aug. 24 In the Community 
Church at Kermit.

The bride-elect is a senior 
English student at Texas Tech, 
where she also In a member 
of Alpha Lantda Delta, Junior 
Council and Pi, Beta Phil Sor
ority.

Cary Is a 1856 Tech graduate 
where he was a member of 
Phi Delta Theta Fraternity and 
Delta Sigma Pi. He served as 
student body president and was 
chosen for Who’s Who in Am
erican Colleges and Universit
ies.

Cary now is associated with 
G r e a t  Southern Insurance 
Company in Lubbock.

"Saga of Scurry" Is Chronicle O f 
West Texas By Outstanding Author

SH IR LEY  ANN HAMLETT

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Spears 
of 1301 South 4th hud as Fath
er's Day guests their children; 
Mr, and Mrs. Vance Spears of 
Hobbs, N M.; Mrs. R u b y  
Romm and Mrs. Alene Renson, 
both of Lubbock; and Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  £ .  Spears. Jr . and 
5iherry Don of lOIS Tahoka 
Road.

Series of Courtesies for Miss Joan 
Priest, Bride-Elect, Continuing

I S n i  I f e v e r

So Jfooà 6oanÿ
^  SoLitäe Booty*!

• • • •

fardes

Continuing courtesies f o r  
Miss Joan Priest, bride-elect of 
Charles Gunn, a tea was held 
in Carlsbad, N.M. Sunday in 
the Merle Anderson home, with 
Mrs. A. B. Finley, the bride- 
elect’s maternal grandmother, 
as hostess.

The tea table was laid with 
a lace cloth over pink, centered 
with a large mirror ruffled in 
pink on which a bride doll was 
placed. Pink carnations and 
lighted tapers completed the 
decor.

Receiving guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Fin
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Priest, 
parents of the bride-elect, C. 
A. Blakeney, Miss Priest and 
Mr. Gunn.

Entertainment was provided 
by Sandra Kay Smith, who 
sang love songs, and a guartet, 
the Gospel Lighters, who also 
sang love songs with special 
arrangements of the old time 
favorites. A reading, “ Father 

the Bride” was given by 
Laura McCSonigal and Doris 

-Blakeney -gave pantomime.

Harry MeSwain.
Class Entertains

An Intermediate Bible class 
taugbt by Charles Gunn, enter- 
talned Miss Priest and Mr 
Gunn with a picnic at Coleman 
Park recently. The group was 
sponsored by Mr, and Mrs. T. 
A. Hicks.

Following the picnic hour 
and outdoor games, the group 
presented the honorees a set 
of television tables.

Guests were: Latrice Tea 
gue, Karla Harding, Duane 
Steen, Tommy Hicks. Charlie 
Crites, Ann Webb. Linda Hy 
man, Clarence Klrchner. Jr., 
Shirley Summerlin, R e d e 11 e 
Martin. Loree Key. Kery No
well and Lindna Hicks.

Father Paul Ijiub, pastor oi' 
St. Anthony’s Catholic Church 
has returned from an extende< 
visit In Pennsylvania. New 
York and other northern and 
eastern states.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Plot- 
ner of IM4 East Broadway are

I ftjKÍB9 ToMMI

•ptloNal sqelpewef, IncIwdiSf
le , heossr O \ 
JdWoiiaL a O

Other Brownfield guests at
tending were Mr. and Mrs.

vacatTonlng This weeir in Misst- 
ssippi.

By G E E  G E E  PRIYITT | 
NEWS Staff WiWer

Saga of Scurry by Kathryn 
; Cottea. (The Naylor Caaspaay, 
5Ua AateelOi |5->

Tracing the earliest roots of 
the beginning. “Saga of Scur
ry” by Kathryn Gotten could 
easily be called “Saga of Ter
ry" or of almost any of the 
counties in our surrounding 
area.

For “Saga of Scurrv” is 
chronicle of the people who 

settled Scurry county and of 
the growth and development of 
this ranching region which has 
recently boomed with oil.

Mrs. Cottea Is a aativo 
Texaa whose talent wHh 
words has brought her apoa 
several occasloae la the 
thm of the Texas rastdhm 
public. She Is aa authar af 
note, havlag writtaa tha prise 
winniag aovel “Teiaerraw*i 
Here” , as well aa ether aatr- 
ets w i t h  historleal haeh* 
ground. Mm has. la IhMO 
past, held a aumher af dhr- 
erse occapatloae. Widowed 
In 18M, wHh (oar chlldreu ta 
rear, she carried on her hae- 
band’s abstract haslaees. Bw  
held three‘ terme aa cotaMjf 
clerk of Scurry rouaty, a^  
tering ivdltlcs at a Uasa wham 
wcunen office seekers, as weB 
as huldtrs, were 
askance.
“Sagù of Scurry’’ deals with 

the early settlers of Scurry 
county and their actlvUlee. Ac
cording to Mrs. Cottea, the 
first man to set foot In Scurry 
was a buffalo hunter, J. Wright 
Mooar, a native Vermonter 
turned hunter. He and his 
brother built up a lucrativa 
business In buffalo hides, deal
ing with William H. Snyder, 
founder of the county seat of 
.Scurry,

.Snyder appeared apaa the
seeae la I8Ó, digging a cava 
la the banks of Daap Creek 
and settlag op beslaaas with 
a gaaaial scora of sorts. Mrs. 
Cottea said of him: **He aow 
set up a temporary stare ef 
sorts. He eet polee, eatered 
buffalo Mdoe lor tho Mdoe el 
hit store; H was sena flaleh- 
e d . If not exactly le Ms Hh> 
lag. He Immediately set up 
■toreheeplBg.^There wee wo8 
m u ch  a M T ch a a d lse  to be sold.

arnybe a few cam of 
Durham tohaece, a few 
chats aad soase gane he t 
sored. He hod a law 
which he 
save
Journey to S 
A tew asea h
at Ma store,
Mdee lor mof 
tho first 
or was
The history of this couaty It. 

of course, wrapped up la the 
pioneers and M n. Cottea hsw 
set down a brief history of each 
of the famillee who contributed 
so much to developing Scurry. 
In 1871, the first potaser family 
landed in Scurry . . . the JoIhi 
C. Webbs and their childrea. 
Mrs. Cottea describes t h e  
building of their home aad. la 
part. WM says: ’Ten  yoke oi 
oxen were hitched to a wagon 
that Mr. Webb bad purchased 
from the govermaent. aad It 
took several weeks to freight 
the lumber from Fort Worth.**

la reodMg of the
of Seerry, Mrs. CsCt 
lates the hardsh^ ef
aad saadMonsM. m  « 
pralrto Urea, thi
pealags M Scarry sea bring 
heck memerlea le any ef dM 
early eetders ef tMe len k  
tery. The **Bsga af Scetry** 
deals with the people M that 
rouaty, bnt lo a te ^ n w p  ef

Mrs. Cotten, In relating her 
aaga, also has Included 0ie 
history of the churches, as wall 
as the buslneesee In Sayder, 
and special tributa was paid dm 
early pkmaar doctors. She has 
brought her story up through 
the years lo hs prsesat stand
ing. Her account of her saklaf 
for public office Is a partlculaf- 
ly clever one.

Although Mrs. Cnltsn’s "Saga 
of Scurry“ Is strictly s  chron
icle. It Is both Intsfeallag aad 
delightful readlag. aad sRu he 
accepted warmly by lovers of 
Texlaaa.

Jim BlNott, fanner teacher 
la tho Brownfield school eye- 
tern who spent last y ^  teach- 
big in Jepaa, Wtt MÌWownfleld 
Monday. H i  w ll Mach hi Bag- 
land next year.

e MdaiiMsi
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YOO CXK7LD add Op dkB'

figures on sixe, weight, room, power.
e

From that alone you*d discover an Important 
fact: how much more automobile you get in 
this Buiok that t  j;>riced so dose to the smaller 
cars.

But in yotar heart yon Imow yon want even 
more:
You want action. You want fun. You want lift 
and life and response. You want to feel abso
lute master over your going and stopping.

• « e '*

S o  try diis Bnidc—̂ uif try U,

It drives and rides and brakes and steers and 
handles like no other car you've ever known 
before.

It hot o brlNkmf new V t angina like silk witlT 
the flow of Niagara.
H hos o spactocwkir new DynoBow*—fnstonf
and smooth to the infinite. j
h hos powwrful new brokac  ̂new roadability,
a new precision in its handling.

B u t the total feeling you get from  all this it 
far, far more than words can bring you.
Come in, sit behind die wheel, and see for
yonnelf why this great boy is the drrem car
—the hit of the year—fo drioa.

* il0w  Adewnerd VmHthU tU ck  D ffnm fliw  U tk* 
Pyrndow tyldi bmtìd$ fodup. Jl'k dUadudaw JtoedwuUer, 
§mpm mmi CeMwy -  egNowl W mod*» earn eed on Iko

Big Thrilb
t e e  V  O  U R  A U T H O R I Z E D  - B U t C K  O B A L C R

This Summer Be Cool 
And Comfortable In...

n

W r

STORK CLUB ” FASHIONS
You can look faihionobio while waiting for that ’*graat 

day" when tha stork visiti your houia. Coma in and 
lat us show you our smart, comfortabla 

a-x-p-a-n-d-a-b-l-a size collabtion.

A
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Terry Farmers in Midst o f'Preparations for Another Crop
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READYING TO W SD~Prepa ring to «r«««! hit mont. Whitnty began farnning here in Jan* 
foed crop 6 miUt north of hero it R. W. uary. (Staff Photo)

Whitney at he attachei knives to hit equip-
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lUMPER CROP ~  J. Fred Bucy. who farmt 40 buthelt per acre." He hat 183 acres of 
about 6 miles west of here, eaammet tome of wheat land. (Staff Photo)
hit wheat which ha tayt it averaging "right at

i'ViK'- 'r '‘ --'
-h ^
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POILOW THAT Pfi^CI R o w  •— R. B. Holder, southwest, of Meadow. The Termer tatd They 
right, gave i îfrwgflolia to C : S. CarroU, com* had not cut enough wheat to know what it it * 

i Woe owner-«fwratDr, at they prepared to her- yielding on the 26*acre patch. (Staff Photo) 
veit 'wheat oh Hdfder'e 'farm about 7, miles ’

NWhjNi*hH»wW
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CHECKING FOR INSECTS F. M. Cornebite. farming 2 
miles southwest of Brownfield, inspects hit cotton plants for 
indication of insect infestation. County Agent Jim Foy r>oted 
that Terry County farmers should be especially watchful for 
insects due to wet weather and the late planting season.

(Staff Photo)

PUSH DAD —  Boyce T. Verner, who operates a dairy farm I 
mile north of Meadow, boosts up the last bale of hay to his 
sons, Tommy, left, and James, as they finish loading their 
trailer. Verner and his sons raise cotton in addition to 60 
head of Holstein cattle. j I Staff Photo!

■'VM 
i c .s

■UILDING TH l SOIL —  J. O. Ferrer, one of Terry County's 
many progressive farmers, looks at his clover crop he sowed 
in his wheat last January. He plans to turn the crop under 
in late summer to build the soil wl̂ ere he recently harvested 
wheat averaging 22 bushels per acre —  despite an estimated 
50 per cant hail damage. He farms I '/t miles west of Foster 
Gin. (Staff Photo)

LX**

FEEDING TIME —  Curtis' Hulsy and his two 15 miles northwest of Brownfield. The young- 
sons, 10-year-old Mark, left, and Geoffrey,'l5, stars are active in 4-H and FFA activities.
feed i  fnanagfrie of cows, pigs;'turkeys and .......... ■ ' (Staff Photo)
chickens, in addition to their farming activities
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If nothing happens, by the 
time you read this, I should be 
in big D. looking up former 
Brownfieldites (D o n  says' 
there's no such word, but there 
is in my vocabulary) Rock and 
Melba Roberson. Harmon and 
Kathleen .Howze. Ralph and 
Billie Howell, ^tary Bullard, 
and Winnie Doss, to name a 
few. I figure that, in exchange 
for all the news about every
body and everything going on 
in Brownfield. I should be able i 
to scrounge enough meals and 
nights lodgings so that it will 
hardly cost a cent!' In the in
terim. if you have news, please 
be BO kind as to call 21R8 and 
leave same with Miss Jewelry 
(or whoever a n s w e r s  the' 
phone.)

For the first time in hist
ory (1 got this information 
from Weldon Callaway and 
he sure ought to know!) J .  B. 
K ni^t company is staging a 
tremendous sale In t h e i r  
hardware store. By checking 
the ads (and you couldn't 
possibly miss them) in this 
issue of the NEWS you'll Bnd 
that a $3t0,0M sale Is begin
ning today in both the hard
ware and furniture stores. 
Items are far too numerous 
for me to mention, but it's 
a wonderful opportunity to

save dollar alter dollar. Hope 
you'll take advantage of It.

Thanks to all of you who 
have expressed appreciation to 
me for writing the feature on 
Mrs. Burleson last week. As 1 
told so many of you, in a way 
It was the easiest interview I've j 
ever had and in a way the 
hardest because it was neces
sary to decide just which were 
the most im'portant items to' 
use and 1 would liked to have 
used every note 1 took, but j 
space would not permit.

Mrs. E. C. Pool was the | 
winner of the charcoal broiler | 
given away by members of 
the altar society of the St. 
Anthony's Catholic. Church 
Saturday. (I felt sure I'd win 
it.) Members want to thank 
all of you who bought tickets 
. . . the proceeds go toward 
a building fund, and what 
could be a worthier cause?
Thank goodness the highway 

department has seen fit to 
again turn on the traffic lights 
on the corners of Main and 
Lubbock road and Broadway 
and Lubbock Road. I always 
feel like I need to invest an
other $10,000 on my life every 
time I cross those intersec
tions.

IN MEADOW CHURCH Town and Country C h a l l i s  N e w s

COLOR 5
T V

SERVICE
Fonu ft Howm Appliance

GLEN COLLUM
PHONE 2050

Mrs. E. C. Pool Is 
Winner of Broiler

Mrs. E. C. Pool of 1003 East 
Buckley was recipient of a 
charcoal broiler given away by 
members of the St." Anthony’s 
Catholic Church altar guild 
Saturday.

Proceeds 'from the project 
will go toward a building fund 
for a new church building.

MRS ARVIN STAFFORD

Miss Crabtree, Mr. 
Stafford Married

Miss Mary Crabtree, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Crab
tree of 1204 Tahoka Road, and 
Arvin Stafford, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Stafford of 107 North 
U. were.united in marriage at 
7:30 p.m. June 15 in the home 
of the bride's parents.

Dalt Kelsey of the Church of 
Christ officiated at the double 
ring rites.

Attending the couple were 
Miss Dolores Burney as maid 
of honor and Wilbur Lidsey as 
best man.

The bride wore a white prin
cess style street dress with a 
white dress and pink carna
tion corsage. Miss Burney wore 
an identical dress in pink, with 
white carnations.

At a reception honoring the 
couple, the serving table was 
laid with a white lace cloth 
over pink and was centered 

i with an arrangement of yellow 
j roses. Misses Wanda Duncan 
. and Mary Jo  Campbell and 
I Mrs. Wilbur Lidsey served 
punch and cake.

I After a wedding trip to Wing
ate, the couple is at home here.

Miss Fulford - Married ils'̂ Sfudy Topic
¡ T h e  Women’s Society of, 

Before j^n archway of green- j Brownfield was maid> of honor. Christian Service met in the 
ery ftank^ with baskets of and bridesmaids^were Misses p«rlor of the First Methodist 
gladiolus tied with blue ribbons Allene Brown and Jenelda Car- church Monday at 9 30 a m 
and branch«^ candelabra. Miss roll of Meadow They wore smith, vice presi-l
E li« ^ th  Sue Tulford «nd. str^t length ciHlon satin dress business
Hubert »ayne Sanders were i es fashiimed on princess lines absence of the

J  a/ T  tn back and finish*^ president. Mrs J C Criswell
Church In Meadow June 15 at with large bows Miss Hester s
7 p.m. , gown was blue and Misses. . * * *

Parents of the couple are Mr Broisn and Carndl wore pink  ̂ ^ D u r i n g ,
and Mrs. J .  T. Fulford of and orchid, respectively. jthe business meeting, announ
Meadow and Mr. and Mrs Dale Fulford of Brownfield. ' made of the dist 
Hubert Sanders of Woodville. brother of the bride, and Jerry ! "'*'*'‘ 'ng to be held July 
Okla. j Andrews of Plains iew, bnaher- Mains, (irassland and |

The Rev. Alton Polk, pastor! in-law. of the bride, lighted ^ "’nerst i
of the church, officiated at the candles. Mrs. (denn Harris gave the,
double ring ceremony. Miss! Arnold Patton, cousin of the from Matthew 13 I
Glenda Belew, organist, offered, bridegroom, was best man Burton Hackney led the
wedding music and accompan-’ D.shers were James I'ulford of, lesson from the book. Mis-j 
ied Mrs. L. L. Nunley as she Brownfield and Lonnie Fulford *‘t»ns ll.SA",^ entitled "Town; 
sang "Walk Hand in Hand" of Lubbock, both brothers ofi®nd Country". |
"True l.ove" and "The Wed the bride. Truett Babb of Sla-| Next Monday s lecturer will j
ding Prayer." ton and Hollice Smith of be a chaplain from Reese Air'

Brownfield. Force Base In l.ubbtH k, it was '
Reception In Parlor announced

 ̂ reception in Those present were Mesdam-1
o7‘whiW 'rmii)’rt^ V r^ nrhTac’e ‘'bun h parlor, blue and p, w B liowning J,>e lohnson. | 
and nylon tulle over net and '*'*”*: were used in de-i,rp„p„ , „,ham. Ben Hill. Jim
satin, designed with a portrait J» ’*’ “ereil <;n,f„h. R. L Cornelius. .Smith,
neckline framed in escailoped cake was trimmed in far,»enter. Hams and Hack-'
lace an d  embroidered with Iri rosebud confection and, -------------------

Brtda Wears Lace i
Given in marriage by her i 

father, the bride wore a gown'

x T ^  , coup'** ■''»1 centered the lace V isitin g  in the h .im r of an.
Tier. Bouqucts of the «»”* «nd family. Mrs PaleCol-

r !fn l5  P-^’y dccoruted 1«  ̂ of 901 Fust Oak I. little
r« . u i  i Darwin Proctor of F .IP a « ,

bouffant skirt t o ^ ^ a  M̂ ^̂  Assisting w I t h hospitalities during hi. three week stay
7ul7ii!Lln at ! »  u h a n k s . i Here, he will also visit with his 

terminated into a full train Andrews of p la in  * Rcandmother and his aunt. Mrs
.iiw net view. Mrs. Myrnu I ulford. sis «kie Proctor and Mrs John

linH ln frn!n i  iri* ^c“***. and:i>'ck M.M.rhead. In Sundownupended from a coronet of Iri- . -------. grand,>ar-
rnts, Mr and Mrs. Juy GredeiJ^ent sequins and d ■lame. I ulford of Brown

pearls. ShTcarrled a bouquet "
of white roses caught with tiny "•‘“ y
love knots and white stream-

gory, in Meadow.

white accessories and a white 
rose corsage.

For a wedding trip to points The couple are graduates of

registered guests
ers. U Trip to Oklahoma

Atteodaau la Pastela
Miss Carol 'Ann ■ Hester of Oklahoma, the bride chose Meadow High fichool. He is 

where the bridegroom is em *i* Blue sheath dress of im,>ort em,)loyed with General Tele- 
ployed with T e r r y  County Irish linen, designed with an phone Company of the South 
Printing company. Both attend- empire waistline accented with j west in Brownfield. 1hey live 
ed Brownfield Schools. *  white cry.taletle sash, with)at filO North Atkins.

By MAE HENDERSON  
NEWS CorraspcMideal

The W, M. U. met at fha 
church Thursday at 3 p.m. with 
the president. Mrs. C. S. Car-) 
roll, in charge of a short busi-; 
ness meeting

Charlene Henderson, pro-; 
gramchalrman, was in charge 
of the day of prayer program i 
for old ministers relief offer- 
ing. / I

Others participating on th e  
program were Mmes. John^ 
Garner, M. Henderson. L. P. | 
Price and Annibell Henson.
• There were seven adults and | 

BIX Sunbeams present.
Mr, and Mrs. Sonny Step- | 

hens and daughter. Ereta. 
from Seminole visited In the 
I.. R. Bagwell henM Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Price 
visited Mrs. Dora Howard In ' 
riovls. N.M. Friday. *

Mr and Mrs Charles (}ulllon 
of Seminole and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J Henderson had dinner 
with Mrs. Billy Hendarson Sun
day.

Overnight visitors Saturday 
In the F. N Corley horns were 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs Ralph Corley, of Odessa.

Miss Bohbye Joa Ragwall 
visited In the horn# of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norris PMIHps In 
Brownfield laet weak and si* 
tended the Vacation BIMo 
School at the Calvary Baptist 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Georga Mc
Kee of Amarillo visitad his 
sister and famltv. Mrs. J . E . 
Evans, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. I.eroy Evans of 

Amarillo were recent visitors 
in the L. R Bagwell home 

T/Sgl and Mrs. R. S. Hend
erson and hoys of Rig Spring 
B(>ent the weekend hara vtatting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J Henderson and Mrs. J .  E. 
Evans.

I Guests in the Wayna Bagwall

home Sunday were the R fY . 
and Mrs. L. P. Lee and child
ren and Brother and Mrs. Oe- 
car Kensey from Seminole. 
Brother Lee did the preaching 
both morning and evtning Sun
day.

Sunday afternoon vlaitoni 
In the W. J. tlendereon home 
were their daughter and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Pat# 
and boys.

Those vteMlnf la the John 
Gamer home Sunday ware
Mr. and Mrs. J . C . Arm
strong and hoys of BopoevIBo 
Mr. and Mrs. Happy Onmor 

and faaslly of Krsss, and iBo 
.C. S. Carroll faoiUy.

Visiting in tha home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. P. Prica Sunday 
wars Mr. and Mrs. Junior 
Johnson of Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mrs. E . N. Corloy.
■ Mrs. J. E. Evans and boys 
returned home with the E . S. 
Henderson family in Big Spring 
and will visit there this week.

To Classify-Phone 3IU

19S4 Chevrolet
4-<laor BUAIr

fhls Is fho right stop In Iko 
TMs *m

ondool« 11^

IWS*”
Jack Bailey

CHEVROLET

LINDSEY’S -
Your most dependable auto parts supplier — Our 
Car — Truck r- and Tractor Parts Divisipn is most 
complete. .. Serving fleet operators (both farm and  
industrial accounts) garages, dealers, and service 
stations — wholesale and retail.

PARTS FOR THEM  A L L - - r —
[S. ^ M A S H  ^

■ J is a w n i»  1
HNN.M0UNE

*. * *
1 ♦,

S LE E V E  SETS

i -i 1
V.

f . y f l •A ’m A

P L E A S E . : .
PICK UP YOUR  
HYBRID GRAIN

• TRx».lOR SLOYES
•  PISTON RINGS
•  BRAKi PARTS
• TRANSMISSION PARTS
•  OIL PUMPS

• IGNITION PARTS
• AXLiS
• GfNERATOR
• STARnR
•  CARRURTOR

•  BATTERIfS
•  SHOCK ABSORBOS
•  SPARK PLUGS
•  o n . NLTIRS
• TAN. PM S
• M U m jR S

•  GASKITS
• RIARINGS
•  PISTONS
•  CUfTCHIS
•  PLUPP PUMPS
•  PRfSSURI PLATI

W e  have one of the largest automobile division of 
parts and equipment in this area. See us for all
your car, truck and tractor parts.

Extrytiiiii^ 
Unckr 

The Swi! L I N D S E Y ' S
Hardware-Automothfe-Sporting Goods 

Paints and W alpaper.
Cerner Brendwuy end LnMtncfc Hl^smy

Moro At
LÌMÌSGy*t

4S IT LOOKS NOW, OUR 
SUPPLY WILL BE GONE 

IN ANOTHER TEN DAYS

HYBRIDS • • •

Are Adapted To Late Planting, So 
Be Sure To Pick Up The Amount You 
Want For Planting Purposes Now

SUPPLY IS LIMITED!
- :

GOODPASTURE GRAIN



PHONE
2188

M 6 E  FOUR |r«wnf]»ld N»w«<M«r«ld, Thursday, Jun# 20. 1917 IRites Héld For
Robert Holgate

^ ~ # O R  UNT
POR RKNT — S room upsUirt
apartment. Air Conditioned. Phone

32-tfc

/ ¿ ’ C A P I T O L
By VERN SANFORD 

Texas Prass Associatfoa
AUSTIN — It's vacation time 

in Texas. During the next three 
months miliiofu of people will 
stream to every comer of the 
state in search of relaxation.

But a lot of home folks will 
aUy home. They make a living 
catering to the tourists. Vaca
tioning is big business in Tex- 
As. And it promises to.get big- 
ger.

Last year nearly 8V̂  million 
out-of-s(aters visited Texas — 
only 12 per cent on business. 
They spent $250,000,COO for 
food, lodging, gasoline and en
tertainment.

Next year voters will decide 
whether to try to hustle in even 
more visitors and m o n e y  
through nationwide advertis
ing. A proposed constitutional 
amendment to remove the ban 
on spending state funds for ad- 
wertising was passed by the 
last Legislature. It will come 
Id a vote at the November. 
1958, general election.

Meanwhile, s e v e r a l  state 
agencies and a host of munici- 
pel and private organisations 
give out information on how 
to have fun in Texas.

S t a t e  Highway Depertment 
has just issued a brand new 
map telling how to find your 
way over the state's 100,000 
mile of roads. It includes 20 
lull-color pictures and a warm 
welcome to the “land of hos
pitality.’’ Available fret; from

State Parks Board, house
keeper for 49 state parks, plans 
many new camping, swimming 
and picnicing facilities. It got 
a “generous appropriation 
from the Legislature, said the 
Board.

Texas Game and Fish Com- 
missk) n has help and advice 
for the one in every four Tex
ans who hunts or fishes. Its 
numerous publications g i v e  
guidance ranging from where 
te fish?
the fish are biting to what to 
do for snake bite.

YEAR'S WATER SUPPLY— 
Without another drop of rain. 
Texas’ 35 major reservoirs now 
have enough water stored to 
last a year.

Heavy spring ranis poured 6 
million acre feet of water into 
the reservoirs filling them to 
92 per cent capacity, reports 
the State Board of Water En
gineers.

Storage is about twice that 
of a year ago.

FLOOD SURVEY SOUGHT— 
But t h e  unurecedented rains 
brought problems. State Water 
Board wants money to make an 
emergency survey of what the 
floods did with a view to learn
ing how to prevent future dest
ruction.

Both the Board and Gov. 
Price Daniel requested an ap
propriation for this from the 
last Legislature. But it didn’t 
go through, so now the Board 
has asked donations from the 
state’s five water districts and 
river authorities, 
dollars from each totaling $17,- 
000.

NEW INSURANCE COM-

IS  Foni 44k.
If Rm m  b  a  Ford in year fo*

14 9 5 "
Jitek Bailey

e H E m o u T

MISSlON>^A district judge, a 
federal Justice Department at
torney and a former commis
sion member will take over 
reins of the reorganized Board 
of Insurance July 1.

As chairman for the new 
board Gov. Price Daniel ap
pointed Dist. Judge Penn J .  
Jackson of Cleburne. Serving 
on the bench since 1944, Judge 
Jackson is former president of 
the State Bar of Texas judicial 
section.

Other new member will be 
David B. Irons of Fort Worth, 
former assistant attorney gen
eral under Daniel, now with the 
Justice Department in Wash
ington. Joe P. Gibbs of Seguin, 
retired board member who re
turned last spring at the gov
ernor’s request, fills out the 
new board.

An acting commissioner of 
insurance is to be named by 
the board to serve until Sept.
1 when legislation for a perm
anent commissioner takes ef
fect. He will receive $20,000 a 
year, and be charged with ad
ministration of the department.

Present board members John 
Osorio and Mark Wentz will 
continue to serve until the new 
appointees take office.

GOODBYE TO CHlP$i-Tex- 
as gambling has got to go, says 
Atty. Gen. Will Wilson. An all- 
out effort to shut down the 
muti-million-dollar empire in 
Galveston was called just the 
beginning.

Wilson and Department of 
Public Safety Director Homer 
Garrison Jr . cooperated in 
planning a massive raid on 
Galveston’s illegal estabish- 
ments. But the gamblers got 
word, closed up and cleared 
out ahead of the raid.

Wilson’s staff followed up by 
filing padlock suits — b o x e s  
full of them — to try to pre
vent the places from re-open
ing.

Wilson and Garrison said 
they would follow the same 
pattern in other areas. First, 
local officials will be called on 
to suppress gamling and state 
cooperation offered. But. said 
Wilson, “if local officials fail 
to do this job, we will do it 
from the state level,”

Gov. Daniel gave his full 
backing to the crackdown, hail 
ed it as the “beginning of a 
new era in law enforcement.’ 

MORE S C I E N C E  FOR 
TEENS—more study, with em 
phasis on science, will be re
quired of future high school 
graduates.

New standards set up by the 
State Board of Education direct 
that:

1. Oradutes complete 16 units 
of study, rather than present 
15, including two years of lab
oratory science.

2. Physical education cannot 
be counted in compiling the 
units.

3. Not more than one class 
period of the day may be used 
for competitive athletics.

New rules will take effect 
during the 1958-59 school year, 
but are to be applied to ninth 
graders next fall.

SHORT SNORTS — No o n e 
person has a right to all the 
water in the river, ruled the 
Third Court of Civil Appeals 
Its decision favored the Great 
American Development Co 
which sued a CotpsI County 
landowner, Clayton N. Smith 
after his irrifation pump dried 
up Rebecca Creek . . . Gov 
Price Daniel has asked the 
Armjr-Corps of Engineers to re 
move silt an<l sand blocking the 
mouth Of the Brazos where It 
enters thte Gulf. Recent floods 
have shown the need for an 
dequate discharge channel, he 
said . . . State Supreme Court 
upheld on order of the Indust 
rial Accident Board prevent 
Ing two Waco attorneys from 
practicing before H. While the 
Board does, not have author 
ity to disbar attorneys, rulec 
the court, it does have a right 
to require ethical practice from 
those appearing before it 
At the of the Urst five

Robert Holgate, 79, died June 
3 at Bee Bee, Ark. He was a

County and was the brother- 
in-law and uncle of Mrs. Simon 
Holgate and Mrs. Jack Ham
ilton of 902 East Broadway.

Holgate came to Brownfield 
in 1902 and worhed on the J. 
T. (Cross) ranch prior to his 
association in the hardware 
business ^with W. M. Adams 
and Simon Holgate in Gomez. 
He married the former Berm- 
lece De Shazo of Gomez, in 
1930 be moved to California, 
then to Bee Bee.

Survivors other than Mrs. 
Holgate and Mrs. Hamilton are 
eight children: Mrs. Ralph Hol
mes of Bee Bee, Mrs. Durwood 
Curtis of Clovis, N.M.; Mrs. 
Johnny Hines of Southgate, 
Calif., Mrs. Russell Goodhue of 
Compton, Calif., Richard Hol
gate of Portersville, Calif., and 
Bob Holgate of Bee Bee.

lJUN I GUf-SIIMAfF
FOR KENT — Umall 3 room 
luMue, (H>3 E. Hester. 535.00 per 
month, bills paul except lights.

FOR KENT — Duplex with 3 
rooms and private bathS. One 
side vacant noW, other will be 
June 31. Preleraolc no children, 
inquire at 305 Houth A 8t. be
tween 1:00 p.m. and 3:30 or after 
6:30 p.m. 31-2tp

Ç|D.fcRHÔLM 'j 

WHUU41> I

KÍI24T A HOME — In the Brown- 
tield Manor, oeautiful brick apart
ment house, iHK) East Hepplo, with 
ice box and stove tumuhed, 1 or 3 
uedrooms, ail bills paid, bee Da
vid Nicholson Agency, 418 West 
.Main or call 3603 or 3740. 13-tfc
I'XJK RENT — 3 room unfurnished 
bouse. Call 4444._________  31-ltc

W~^ELP WANTfD

WANTED — A reliable person to 
supply customers with Kawlelgh 
Hruducts In I ’erry County, bee 
Ollie Riddle Wilson or write Raw- 
leigh's. Dept. TXE-551-137, Mem
phis, Tenn. 30-3p

Mariners Club Plans 
Barbecue and Dance

C. R. Hutcheson^ 1208 Great 
i'lains Building, Lubbock, will buy 
reasonably priced royalties or min
erals, producing or non-produc
ing. Telephone Porter 3-248V, Lub
bock. __________21-lOtp

FOR SALI
The Mariners, a club for 

young couptes within the First 
Presbyterian Church, will have 
a barbecue supper followed by 
a dance, beginning at 7:30 p.m. 
June 28, it has been announced.

The barbecue will be held 
at the park and the dance will 
take place at the Scout recrea
tion hall.

In charge of preparations are 
skippers Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Bendler and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Lidzey. —

FOR SA J,E  — 5,000 ton eva|>orutoi 
cooler. Jerry  Gannaway, 720 East 
Bdwy. Phone 380». 28-U<

LET US fill your deep freeze or 
locker with guaranteed meat 
Brownfield Locker or Martin Pack
ing Co. 1-tfc

Save Time

LOT FOR SALE — by owner. 90

Mock of East Reppto. Call Jerry 
Gannaway, 3809. 34-tfc or baby sttun,

Save Mone
I Man Ca

FOR SA LE — 2 lota In Sage 
Terrace Addition. Comer of Cedar 

! and Mam St. Sec the owner at

Operate

LAND MEASURING WHEEL

5'OR SA LE — 2 bedroom home, 
fenced baeje ygrd. 1311 N. Atkins, 
Phone 3843. 29-4tc

PERSONAL LOANS — $5.00 to 

lai. R A I  Loan Company, 604 

afUr 5*iÖo“ p j l ^ - ‘’  '* * *  *"S2*UU

$22.95Special
Purchaia ............

Copeland Hardware
Authorized Dealer

FOR SALK — 1 BZarly American 
mahogany bedroom suite — Like 
new. Call 270». - 31-Lfc
FOR SALK — Maple bunk beds, 
12 "xl5" green twiat carpet, and 2 
tabVe lamps. Call 3110. 31-ltc

S-P-E-C-l-A-L-S
ROOFING MATERIALS 

AND INSULATION

FOR SA LE — 21 Inch Motorola 
T-V -1125.00. See at 611 North 
2nd St. 32-2U-

Mrs. L. S. Davis of Union 
City, Pa., returned to her home 
by plane last week after visit
ing for three weeks with her 
son. Dr. E. C. Davis, 501 East 
Broadway, and Mrs. Davis. 
While* here, Mrs. Davis attend
ed graduation rites at Baylor 
University for her grandson, 
Earle, and also attended the 
letter’s wedding to Miss Shel
by Thompson.

Weekend guests in the N. L. 
Mason home, 901 East Broad
way, were Mrs. Mary Lou 
Adams and Diana of Midland, 
former Brownfield residents.

CARD OK THANKS 
We are thankful beyond meaeure 
for all of our frlenda who helped 
lu ao much during our recent 
.ladnees. May we offer our humble 
thanks for your comfort and love. 
It. W. Foster Family 32-Up

5/2 16" No. 2 Red C O Y B  
Cedar Shinglea. Per 8q. ^  '
5/2 W No. 2 Perf. 1 7  O fl
Cedar Shingloa. Per 8q......  * »«v w
5 2 '4 18" No, I Perf. 1 7  AG
Cellar Shinglea. Per Sq ...... < » »W
21.'i-llj. Carey Ciimp, Hoof
ing Sh.n,;les. Per Sq.
1.5 x23" Kork Wool Inaul.
.Me.l-.um Ball.-i. Per 100 .
15"x33 ' Uock Wool Inaul.
Kuft Thick Batta.................

Soe Us For Your——
•  REAL ESTATE
•  FARM a RANCH LOANS
•  IRRIGATION LOANS
•  OIL PROPERTIES

JO E W . JOHNSON
406 Watt Broadway 

Phone 4443

EXCELLENT, efficient and eco 
nomlcal. that’a Blu^ Lustre Catpet 
and Upholstery finaner. OofMlaod 
Hardware, Brownfield. ’ 32-ltc
You have leea labor, no waxiiu, 
tell your neighbors about
linoleum coating.

' ware. Brownfield.
Copeland

so
axo 

Hard- 
32-ltc

CARPET CLEANING— shampoo- 
tng done right on the floor In your 
home. Carpete ready for use the 
same day. Call City Carpet Clean
ers. Phone 2024. 5-tfc
LOST -r- Small giria’ eyegli 

(left In middle part of old park.
Call 2385 If found. 32-ltc

FOR SALE — 2 bedroom home. 
Wall to wall carpet. Very reaeon- 
able. 1304 East UiB. Phone 3009.

17-tfc

WANTEID — Will do baby sitting 
In your home — experienced, de
pendable. Can 4796. 32-tfc

To Classify—Phone 2188

6.50
4.15
5.40

U.S.G. EXTERIOR
SHÊATING

CARD OK THANKS
The thoughtfulness and sympathy 
extended by our friends and neigh
bors during our recent sorrow will 
always remain with us as a prec
ious memory. Our sincere thanks 
to all. Mrs. L. Q. CTiambllss and 
children, Mr. and Mrs.' Loyd 
ChambllM and family, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Call Johnson, J r . 32-Up

2 x8’ T  Ä G 
Per 100 5tq. Ft. 
2’x8’ 25/32" T A G  
Per 100 Sq. Kt.

$ 6.75

SEE US FOR IIA L  BTATE

INSURANCE
BONOS
•  REAL ESTATE

LOANS
Phone 2272

A. W. TURNER 
Agency

407 W. M̂ sin

•  Rapoir A Imprava
•  H em
•  Irrigarte«

(No Miserais Re^irert)
11m  P gihIm i ^

Aq«ncy
210 S. sill Fk.4T19

$mV. A. Ms. WW»88WS| * sm
Box 228, Meadow, Tweas.
wiu keep email <̂ \Ud la my mom* working moUiar. Inoulra at
313 South

WANTED — AH typec of toteftet 
or axpMlor ' 
deoorat 
8707 or
Pete Merrlt, 712 Beet HUL 8»-ft

pertor p^ung, peparla« aad 
tUag. For free eetiamte eell 
orM59. Terme If dealraO.

Come end get It, jrou won’t regret 
It. Pleetlc type Olaxo la tdpe for

ilarawara. 
. 30-lte

eephalt tyle. Oopelend

CARPET CLEANING — ehempoo- 
Ing done right on the floor In your 
home. Ceipete ready for neo the 
same day. Can City Oarpot < 
era. Phone 2024.

CtenK-oTfe
TRADE — DouMe Thrift BUiape 
for army cot. Phone 4367.

ii-n

To Clasaify—Phone 2 IBB

VETERANS
OF FOREIGN WARS 

Hand BrotiMrt Pott 6794  ̂
Meete at 8 pja. Fborth 

Thuraday of anch month. ' 
Votorane Hall Brownfield 

16-TFC

HOWARD-HENSON POST 
No. 269 American Legion
Meat

of
Legion HnU

month.

FOR SA LE — Nice large 2 bed
room home. 31500.00 down, balance 
$2.V)0.00. Tandem flatbed — 8’x l2 ’ ] 1.00 trailer $12500. Si^ Bob at Sun- 
•sei Motors. 32-ltc

OAK FLOORING
$ 5.50 

9.25
25/32”x2‘4 "  Factory 
Per lOO Bd. Ft. 
25/32"x2^ No. 2 
Per 100 B l. F t .........

LUMBER SPECIALS
CARD OK TIIANK.H

I wish to expre.S8 my thanks to 
those who remembei-ed me by 
cards, flowera and visits, as weil 
aa the doctors and nurses who a t
tended me in my confinement in 
¿he local hospital. May God's rich
est blessings be uixm you all. 
Mrs. Je ff  Dunn. 32-ltc

5 .^0 ^
6.251

2x4 Good grade Kir
Per 100 Bd. F t ............
1x8 Fir Sheaung 
Per 100 Bd. Ft.
1x6, 1x8 & 4x12 Redwood | 0  CA 
Fencing. Per 100 Bd Ft.
2x4 & 2x6 Redwood
Per 100 Bd. F t ...........
4x4 Redwood 
Per 100 Bd. F t ...........

TERRY COUNTY 
MATTRESS CO .

Fm«’ Inner-sprlng mattressee— 
P'<x Springs. Foam Rubber 
-tla! tresses, Spceial Mattreesea 
Kcnivaimg A Repair.

pilóne 1122 or come to 
510 Soutn 3rd.

12-tfc.

Ì4.00
15.00

months of ‘57 Texas farm pro 
ducts were commanding the 
lighest prices since February 
1955. Prices of hogs, beef, 
ambs. chickens, egg and wool 

were- up substantially over the 
previous months. Overall in; 
crease was IVi per cent . 
Clumber of polio cases in Texas 
has hit a 10-year low, reports 
the State Health Department. 
Up to mid-June the state had 
142 paralytic cases, 82 non
paralytic. Five months total for 
1957 was 172 cases, compared 
to 375 in 1954; 538 in 1952 and 
505 in 1950.

JESSPO O L CIJCANING — Don't 
.ake chancwi with fly by night 
workers who might overcharge 
you. We are reasonable and here 
;o slay. Brownfield Septic Tank 
iervlce, 701 South D Street. Phone 
2024. 32-2tc

PLYWOOD SPECIALS

^ — LEGAL NOTICE

REAL ESTAra FOR SALE

RAY CHRISTOPHER
R EA L EST A TE

320 acres near Brownfiald on 
pavement. REA and natural 
gsa. Two 6 " wells. 80 acres 
royalty. $115 per acre. 113 acres 
cotton. T^rma.

Have tome choice 
tracte for veterans.

100 acre

REAL ESTATE
410 W. Bdwy. Phona 226B

You are hereby notifleit that the 
Board of Equalisation of the 
Brownfield Consolidated Independ
ent School District, Terry County, 
Texas, duly and regularly conven
ed and now sitting for the year 
1957, desires to raise and/or lower 
the value of the property described 
on your rendition.

And you are hereby notified to 
be and appear before said Board 
at 9:00 A.M., on July 1, 1957 »t 
the Court House In the tow-n of 
Brownfield, Terry County, Texas, 
at which time and place said 
Board will then consider any evi
dence you may elect to submit as 
to the value of said property for 
taxable purposes. The board. * pn 
said date, will, from the evidence 
now before It and such additional 
evidence as may be then before It, 
finally fix, determine and equalise 
the value of your property for tax 
able purposes for the year 1957.

BY ORDER of the Board of 
Ektuallzation of the Brownfield 
Consolidated Independent School 
District.

R, A. SIM M S, Secretary

4'x8' 3/8" Service Panel
Per Sq. Ft. ........ .
4'x8' 's "  Service Panel
Per Sq. F t ............... ..... .
4'x8' 5/8" 'Scrv.ee Panel 
Per Sq. Ft. .......r......  .........

u
1 U
13^

GENERAL LUMBER CO.
LUBBOCK, TEXA S

1525 East 34th Street 
Phone PO S-2833

200 acres in Yoakum County- ■ 
$200 00 per acre~New 5 and 6 
Inch, sprinkler system 10 Inch 
well with 8 inch pump. Approx
imately 60 acres cotton allot
ment. Cotton already fertilised. 
Rented this year. Will trade 
for nice 3 bedroom home In 
Brownfield. 215 N. 5th.

PEMBERTON AGENCY
Phone 4119

29-4te

To Classify—Phone 2188

DAY NURSERY
FOR SMALL CHILDREN

Mrt. Winnie Copeland
112 West Cerdwell 

PHONE 2786

A  NEW Market to Buy or Sell Cattle 
Ship Your Cattle Day or Night

to

KEETON LIVESTOCK AUCTION
Where you get dependebie lervice 
And more dollars for your cattle 
Auction SALES Every MONDAY 

10:00 A.M.
We have itocker end feeder cattle for tele et our pens 
every day of the week.

Big As Golf Balls
That's the kind of hail Mother Nature cant
threw et you just when your crop is least 
prepared to stand an Injury. An entire 
year's work can go up the flue.
Why take e ehence vvhen hell Inierence is 
so inexpensive. Let us quota you the rate.

Phone 41 SI

R0BB1T L  NOBLE
INSURANCE AGENCY  

406 W . Bro'edwey

A TTB ITIO N  F A M E R S e ■
— W E HAVE FOR SALE—

•  Mayrafh Sprayers— T̂railer Type 
. Fertilizer Slide Dressers

•  J .  B. Knight Co— Oil & Greases
. . . TurMne Oil For Pumps 
• . . Gun Greases 
. . . Geer Heed Oil

•  Alto Other Ojis And Greases'
•  Se«tionHarrowi And Sand Fighters

HAVE YOUR SPRINKLERS REPAIRED—  
W E CARRY ALL KINDS OF PARTS 

Phone 4138

We have orders for all clestes of cattle 
S miles Southeast of LUBBOCK on Slaton Highway 

Phone Sherwood 4-1473
9-tfe

Glenwood Homes, inc.
Has Under Construction 

New 3-Bedroom FH A Homes

YARD FENCES

J .  B : K N IfiH I C O .
FARM MACHINERY

6 Foot Stockade, Bark Cedar 
Only $2.00 Per Running 

Foot— Installed.
PHONE 2601

Glenwood Fence Co.

Practically New 4 Row 
Tractor For Sale

AUU-Chefmerr^O 4Si-^■flow ~  
Equipment. This Tractor Wes Used 
Te Demonstrate Cotton Picker On 
3 Bales of Cotton . . . BARGAIN

PHONE 4138

J .  B . K N I G H T  C O .
FARM MACHINERX

Down
Payments ‘ 8 5 0

Low Moi t̂hly Payments

The5e Houses Are Being 
Built In The 1 4 N  Block 

O f East R«ppto
"'■■ALSO' ■■

See The Sen<ationally New 
DOLUE MAC HOME

1410 E. Tate— Open For Impaction

THE TIME TO BUY IS KOW

Call 2608
Joe Ramsdell T. K. McMillin
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MÁLgS HaWNG TO SH ^TPi OWN UVlf
Facts Are Inescapabte: Man.BdoüK To tlie Weaker S e t

idOuluvedlIS Outnumbered. Outwitted and
AUSTIN—It may come as a  

blow to the male ego, but the 
facts are inescapable: Men be
long to the weaker sex-outnum
bered. outwitted, and outlived 
by the sturdier female, says 
state h e a l t h  commis^oner. 
Henry Holle.

Are women biologically more 
resistant to disease and death 
than men? Is the male animal 
shortening his life by greater 
aggressiveness, greater ex
posure to stress and disease, or 
by ignoring the laws of heath? 
Can anything be done to reduce 
male mortality?

Male birth rates — 100 boys

sd srith females, extends to 
most animal spades as well as
to humans.

It 
of m

death rate shanH rsmsin
constant. But Instead, the f r  
male death rata aetuaBy has
dacllasd more rapidly than 
the male rato, la IIM the 
white Aatoricao feasnia avar< 
aged 1.1 mors years of Bfe 
than bar mala caunterpavt. 
In I tn .  she was Hvhig T J 
years leagar than the asale. 
Men are helping shorten their

for each 100 girls—as well as j own lives. They have insisted
death rates have always been 
higher than the female rats. It 
long has been assumed that 
women are more resistant bio
logically to disease, tolerating 
pain and illness better than 
men.

There also are striking sex 
differences in causes of death.

on carrying the greater respon 
sibility and have had to devel
op aggressiveness to meet that 
responsibility. Result; m o r e  
worries, more stress, more 
contact with disease and physi
cal dangers.

Women, on the other hand, 
are more likely to release pres

Lung cancer kills six times sure through tears, rest when 
more men than women. The.they feel poorly, consult their 
male peptic ulcer rate is fourj doctor early when ill, and fol- 
times as high, and tuberculosis low medical instructions bet- 
and syphilis are twice as high, ter than men.
Three times more men than Much can be done to re
women commit suicide or are duce excessive male mortality, 
murdered. The odd thing is that i One investigator has suggested 
higher male mortality, compar-! a nationwide inventory of the

//CHEVROLET 4

'54 CHEVROLET 4-door
This is a real buy—radio, heater. 
ne>v seat covers, perfect rubber, 
mechanically excellent, beautiful 
ivory and liglit blue fmiah. You'd 
have to aee this one...... ............

*53 CHEVROLET 4-door
1095

by Sturder Female
pbysloal. mental, and ewiotion- 
«1 naeto m b  NabmOes of men 
la prafwralkM for Intoaaifying 
tha attock aa aocMants and oc- 

Biaaaaaa and the 
l a t o  earthovaacular 

disaases and cancer.
AUavlatlag the stresses of 

competitive living in a mater
ialistic age requires that the ; and Mrs. Butler was second 
fraglia male continuously be high. Mrs. Rodgers and Mrs. 
instructed in the laws of health Lamer bingoed. 
and encouragod to follow them. '

Mr«. Davit Hottau
To kolonial Kard Klub

A luncheon in the home of 
Mrs. E. C. Davis, m  East 
Broadway, entortainod mem
bers and guaats of Kolonial 
Kard Klub.

Placaa were laid for Mes- 
daiaes Mika Barrett. Walter 
Herd. Fred Smith. A. A. Saw
yer, Joe Sattarwhtte. Otis Lara 
er, O. W. SchelUnger. James 
Rodgers, Lee O. Allen and A. 
W. Butter.

Mrs. Lamer was high player

MEADOW NEWS M r., and Mrs. Ray Casti*-1 
berry and family of Friona

I spent the weekend in the home 
'o f^ is  mother, Mr« l>of Castle-

y  dipner guests In the h«tme of
Mr. an^ Mrs J ,  B. Israel of 

Wichita Falls spent Monday 
night with their daughter. Mrs. 
E. L. Moore, and Bobby. 804 
East Hester.

our side of the story.
I believe we should demand 

the right to make weekly  ̂tele
casts and radiocasts to the 
Russian people. They should 
have the chance to hear our 
businessmen; our labor lead- 

Dear Ftiends; professionals; our
Throughout my life, 1 have, •••<!«>■• of agriculture, 

held firmly to a fixed belief. I t f . »n return, we should be will- 
was summed up by Thomas *o grant them the same

Johnson's
Newsletter

ly  LYNDON JOHNSON 
U.S. Senefor

By MARY GOBER 
NEWS Carrespoadesit

Linda lasacs of Brownfield »«nf attended the Baptist
spent Sunday night In the home Church ikinday 
of her sister and husband. Mr.  ̂ The Vacation Bible ' School 
and Mrs. Ray Goher stutied Monday morning at the

Mr. and Mrs Garett of Lub BaiUi.st Church Mrs. Robert 
bock spent the weekend in the Beasley is in charge, 
home of their daughter and 
family, the Wayne Cadenhcada, 
and attended the Methodist 
Church Sunday morning

Burle Hinson ol Pecos Was 
a visitor at the Methodist 
Church Sunday "mronlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Rov Gober 
and son. Randy', srere Sunday

Mr. Msd Mrt. Ooorgi W ià
Ashbwrw «re tiM pwrewls M 
a daughter, bora FallMC*i
Day.

Mr. awd Mra. Edd Piali 
spese Fathere Day la Brwww
tield Iw Ih« homa of Ws 
daughter. Miss Essi« Cray.

Miss Jean Cartis M t last 
Frtday for l.a Porta, lad. Iw

Mr. and Mr«. WaRar Holdar 
had several of tlwir dBldraa 
and taoUlies for Sunday dtenar.

Mlsa Sue Fuiford was honor- 
ad with a  bridal shosrar at lb« 
Baptist Church last 
day aftomnoo.

Jefferson whan he said:
“I know of no safe depository 

of the ultimate power of society 
but the people themsehras; and 
if we think them aot enlight
ened enough to exerolae their 
Qontrol with a wholesome dis- 
cratlon, the remedy Is not to 
take It from them, but to In
form their discretion by educa- 
tlon."

Because of this belief. I did 
not deplore the fact that the 
Russian communist l e a d e r  
Nikita Krushchev was able to 
come into our homes by tele-

privileget in our country.
'niis offer should he pressed

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Blake.
Oonnie Hester left Tuesd;iyi| 

morning for Ceta Canyon to ai-- 
tend the youth officer’s train-; 
ing camp June 18-33 

Miss Barbara Russell and 
Mollis Lloyd of Lubboyk visit
ed here over the weekend and 
attended the Methixlist Church, 

Mr. and Mrt. Ellse Branch 
and daughter. Ruby, of Lub
bock visited-Mra. Lela Mack
ey Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. F.dd Peek visit 
ed last Wednesday in Seagrav- 
es in the home of his grand
daughters and families, the 
Raymond Rohinstins and the 
Ellis Robinsons.

Mr. and Mrs Tommv P Car

. Unmsfchefi.,Quii/ify'-Unbelievable ùvinge

upon Nikita Krushchev every i ruth and children from Dtilltis 
time he is within earshot of an und Mrs Fntelle Work of Slip 
American representative A nd pery RiK'k, I’a., and Mrs* Idelle 
if he refuses, he will have to Westbrook of Lubbock spent 
explain to the whole world why the weekend in the home of 
we are willing'to let him state | their mother. Mrs. L. J. Car-i | 
the communist case to our .ruth.
people but why he is' nut will- j Donald Wayne WhUenhunt 
Ing to let us state the case of «peat the weekend la Big 
freedom to the Russian people.

Let the people know. Once 
they have the facts, they can 
make the honorable, fust and 
fair decisions that will rid us

This is a BelAlr with PowerClide, new 
seat covers, locally owned and in tos- 
noteh condition .......... ....................-.........

'53 FORD 4-door
This car has only 24,000 actual miles, 
radio, heater, Tord-o-Matlc, and a local
ly owned car ~^-..«ond sscond car . . . . .y .

MARKED DOWN

00

00

'55 PONTIAC 2-door
One of the better used cars in 
town — has radio, heater, Hydra- 
matlc, perfect rubber, power 
brakes, fa c to ^  air conditioned, 
beautiful tutohe finish .................... 1495

Bailey Chevrolet

vision and state his case. l!o f the fears of world wide 
believe Americans have too atomic war,^and the arms race, 
much sense to be deceived by I 
open communist propaganda. .1

I did regret, however, that. 
we did not answer hia broad-' 
cast with a demand that thej 
Russian leaders grant spokes-1 
men of our own chooelng the 
right to appear—uncensored — 
on Soviet case any time—be
cause I-am confident the Am
erican case will win.

Since the end o f . World 
War U. this aation has taken 
the lead consistently in trying 
to rescue maakiad f r o m  
atonic coafttet. We have off- 
ared to radace armaments; 
to share tmt atonic socrcts; 
to allow *‘op«B ifclo«** Impac
tion to aaforeo disarmament 
agreeroeato. We have asked 
la rctara oaly raasoaable 
safagaards to Imure that the 
Sovteto will not violate the 
àgraamants aad a«c them to 
fmtlwr Bie eonmualst cause.
These agreements have come 

to nothing because the com
munist leaders have been able 
to conceal the facts from the 
Russian people. Future agree
ments will meet the same fate 
unless we find a way of peno- 
trating the “iron curtain" so 

I the Russian people will hear

a collegeSpring visiting 
student friend.

Mr. aad Mrs. Alvin Gray 
Gray and children. Linda'and 
Rcta, of Brownfield visited 
Mr. and 'Mra. Edd Peek last 
Thursday.

JONES THEATRES
•MC)VII<i ARE YOUR BEST fNTFRl AINMINT”

R I A L T O
DIAL S » t

Thursday— J u im  20
EDGE OF HELL

Huqo Hast «nd Prance» de Scaffa

FRIDAY thni Tuesday - 
JUNE 21-22-23-24 & 25

1 NOW  
E V IR V O N E  

CAN SEE IT!

the Service is Fine !

Gordon McRaa, Gloria Graham«, 
Shirlay Jon«», Gana NaUon, Char, 
loti« Graanweod, Eddia Albart, 
Jamal Whitmora and Rod Siaigar

Hovtng ya«r cof brwjwd «vt k ono of Nwh axbe gfiar«»,of 
botpNflBty itMt «xplain «*by paople tmf "«be tardai k fhT' ot 
fNMpt 40 StoHent. *

YauW * •  iba comdaaKow way yaw A4 Oaaiar daam
yogr wMowt aB orounA. TwìTI Mi dioa rati resi««, Yoirtl 
appradoTe Sta woy ka tkaehi fpar Sra* kellary ond roARAor. fa _̂ ' 
PMRp» AA Daakn, *Tte»pao«fy on <w Mfghway” mam n«M 
ibaa juil laling goiol wu and mtfor A  R «aaw joa.

0r»*a fcr»oon ataayila!l8nvliafa^lBalhaaeBnga aadbloih ^
PMBp» AA SMaU; ..V

Pmuin Rmotsua Coamat

L E G A I
* DIAL MIA

Thora.-FH. B S«ti 
Joao 20-21-22

«AOUNDSoF WOOTAMA
Joaa a  L  14

Snlpwrackad on m daaart 
tmimnd «uim TWO MCl̂ l

I mH-O-M fimtmiV 
AVA

[GARDNER
ar SWART

I GRANGER
• DAVtt>

NIVEN ^
r è -  liT T L E H U r

RUSTIC DRIVE IN

Stop et H¿p$ M swtoa h t HOSHTAUTY OH ' THI ' HlOHWAY

Thara. Jaat 20

Come Next 
Spring
.W ith —

STEVE COCHRAN
;ANN SHERIDAN

Friday ft Soturdoy 
Joao 21 ft a

FURY AT 
GUNSIGHT PASS

David Brain ft Naviila Brand

Saadoy ft Moaday 
Jam  a  ft 24

WALT DISN trS
Wwstword Ho 

TH I WAGONS

J u j y  4 t h

T l r c f t f o i t c
DfLUXi
SUPiR

CHAMPIONS

T h «  tir« t h o t  WOO O R IG IN A L  
IQ U IP M IN T  o n  B M O M O  n è w  
con  O f f h « y  U l t  f h «  f o c t o r y .  
S a m «  Tvwod D o t lg n  .  • • A lo d « m  

Jmprov«m«nfB .

ll

la w , law  Pria«« ea ftll Six«« und T fp a s __]
TU mw f VP»M

•BAkoliwoll
•tua Orla** • l»8 w.taa*

e .o o . i e « 1 S .O « « .0 0 -1 0 •  « 7 .1 0
é .o o . i e 19.1 e e .n o -u i S 3 . « «
« .4 0 -1 S « 0 .4 0
O. 7 0 -1 S « 8 .0 0 e , 70-1*5 « o .« o
7 .1 0 .1 B «7.IMI 7 .1 0 -1 0 a«  .(»o
T .0 0 .1 B ___ i««R P T-OQ-1^ a a .o o

v u « « » .a « «
atra _Wriaa* «••• Wriaa*

« .7 o - ie « « 7 .0 8 « .7 0 -1 0 « a a .o a
7 .1 0 -1 0 ««.«A 7 .1 0 -1 0 a « . « 8
7 .« 0 -1 B « « .8 8 7 .« 0 -  10 « 8 . 8 8

0 .0 0 -1 0 U - J l f t lP g ,

free;
Rond

at ,» i_ ll ..

AA-FAOC
ROAD 
ATLAS

Unbadftmas 
ond Canada

*riwt Md «eeeue-We ttre

A n d
S P t a o w A r  P H O v a o  " s o o "

NYLON T I R I S
NOT tocond lina tiras . >. NOT Piati 
lina tira# but ftlMlUM ORAOI NYLON

«•fvla« 2« 00 N*. 
•roda M pttm mrié 
«ut i««a»W Nr* 

far
All tin s  
ON SALI

«M«7«.tS 

tMaaeobi» a«at

/ ^ 1  —  Down Pu h  Any Fim lont U n  Oa Ytar ò r
Smartly dosignod fo r  Slation W agon s!

CUSTOM LUGGAGI CARRIIR
a Atida 18 nqiiar« 

faat of atnrna» area
• 8 f-H Iona.

3 fert «ruta.
a H-avy I»«rtr

c«JoalrtirlK>n— 
pnliakr>i Utbular 
alufniiiiun franta- 
work with «nthl 
liravy duty var- 
niahr-d 'wk barn.

21.39
34.95

CHILDRIN'S 
u n  VIST

U. a  Canal op.
pvovad. FIraatnas Volon 
ilbvl witk Java Kapok 
aod ooaoMd with bomp
oranfa driJI

S il* x  H o n d y fr« « x 0
ICE CRf AM FRIEZER

-  <Tr

a u t o m o m u  b a s t  s ia t
Jm t  riabt «a peaSaH 
baby agaiaat aaddao 
akopo md aloHa! AtUaa- 
|i«a p la id  « a l a r .  
lapaBonl ■■tnrial «Mi 
«k it«  plaatla trim.

Mnken fuur qtuiiin of ira 
rrram in junt 20 nunuten 
automattrally — nti hnnfi 
rrnnkinf' Natuial cwUr 
tub trirrumd in aupt>M 4ltd 
W«ck. _______ _

R«m«fnb«r For Borgoifis Qolofw Slwp

Scotts Store
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"It's Nice T o Save T w/ce" 
Save the Valuable 

K and S Blue Stamps
At Any One of The 

Following Merchonts—
S & M MOBIL STATION

1M SoMtli First StTMt PIm -311

HIU'S TEXACO SERVICE
•01 iMbboek Rood

BAKER GRO. & MKT.
Moodows. Tosai P 3711,

CRUTCHER GROCERY
Noodoiero, Tosai

BRÓWNRELD STEAM LAUNDRY
701 Wost HU Pbooo 2«S4'

U N I O N  S T O R E
Y. i .  Howso, Owaor

WILGUS PHARMACY
302 Sooth Fifth P 257S

BROWNHELD AORAL
1103 Lobbock Rood Pbooo 21931

DAVIS SUPER SERVICE
1315 Wost Mala

T O K I O  G R O C E R Y  
And Humble Station

Tokio, Tosai

GRIFFITH'S VARIETY, Inc.
514 Wost Moia . Pbooo 27471

S I D S  C L E A N E R S
301 Sooth First Stroot Ph 2030

B L U N T  G R O C E R Y
Johasoa, Tosai

E. H. GREEN GROCERY & STA.

TANKERSLEY'S PHILUPS 66 STA.
Lobbock Rood of Moia St. Pbooo 440CI

Gonna
%% f #

TO ME
OiViN AWAY ’5 7 PLYRO O TH TO ME

eiVfN AWAY

Looded with accessories —  inchidiiig Air Conditioner . . 
ilothing to buy . . .  You do not hove to be present to win.
Register every time you shop at KYLFS.

DRAWING W IU  BE HELD JULY 20. 19S7

F R E E  D E IH E R Y
Twice Doily^lO ojn. and 5 p.m.

Double

1C a n d  S
In th* spirit of the doys of '49—o modern chestful of'gold nuggetsT.. Food values galore In every department.

he , «
Here, folks, are some of the best buys of the year, so stock your pantry and freezer.

PEACHES HEMET
WHOLE SPICED 
NO. 2Vz CAN ...

!

B lu e  Stam ps 
Every

TUESDAY

COFFEE MARYLAND
CLUB
POUND........

PEARS SHURFINE 
NO. 303 CAN.

CHILI WOUF MtAND 
NO. 2 CAN....

P O R K FRESH MEATS
CENTER
CUTS

C H O PS
END
CUTS

POUND. LB.

PICNICS
WILSONS
CIRTiniD
4-LI. CAN. lACH .

LIVERÚPorb 29* BACON Morra« Prida 
Pooad..............

FR A N K S
WILSONS 
CUTIPIEO 
POUND......

o m
ONIONSf Bunch

V -

C H C niB ERS
CAurUkN iA, LB..

TOM ATOES
C EU O
CARTON.

SPUDS
10-LB.
BAG...

CORN SHURFINE 
NO. 303 C A R «Sm

WHOUSHHinME
BEANS, No. 3 Ú  Can

SPINACH SHURHNE 
NO. 303 CAN  
2 CANS._______

ICE CREAM H r '““67
C LO R O X  ^ 17‘ D 0G FO O D Y'S» 7 9
TIDE ST 2 9 CRACKERS
JOHNSON 
GL04X)AT. Qt.

• 1,

Pitela oP Contentine^

NOW ! n e w -  
frozen CiEAM PIES

JUiT
DEFROST
AND
SERVE!

FAMIIV SIZE

EA C R .

C H A R C O A L
to I k . . . .

N APH IIC
SOFUN 
•0 COUNT 
P R O ._____ n v à

P A T W - l e x i c u M ' 
Italian Dinnar, Ea th

iU iilO R
\  TIA  m o s  
\ 4 i  CO.

'^ V E  SY SAYM6 K S S  BUIE STAMPS"

KYLPnniDLERIi

I
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SOME IN FOR 10 YEARS
Community bivrovement Groups WiN 
Receive Awards in Progress Program

Insects Pose Threat' 
To Stone Fruits In i 
Texas. Says Expert

Special recognition awards ar cash awards are presented. ; injurious insects pose a j 
are being made to 18 rural Each of these communities, threat to stone fruit production! 
Texas communities which have said Brown, can point with Texas but effective control j 
participated continuously for pride to a long list of goals programs can be used to les ! 
five and ten years in the R\ira I ¡completed in their community damage and improve fruit! 
Neighborhood Progress pro- j improvement work. Each, be-' quality, say D R King and' 
gram. *tause of the combined efforts »  F. Morns of th  ̂ Texas Ag !

Reagan Brown, extension of all neighbors, has li^come a ricultural Experiment Station. I 
rural sociologist, said four of better place to live, he said. j
the communities had partici-i Farm and home improve- In a recently released Exper-.
pated in the program since its ment m these communities can Station and Extension j
inception 10 years ago. They ^e noted on every hand and Service publication,. ” P e a c h i 
are Mt. Maxey and Tigertown Brown cited the groups as ex-*and Plum In.sects and Their! 
jn Lamar county. Pleasant Hill- amples of how cooperation and Control", the research workers! 
Rocky, Blanco county and Up- planned action can be used to have made available much in-! 
land, Caldwell-Hayes counties.: rebuild and revitalize com-1 formation on the nature of 
Brown said these communities munities and rural life, 
would be presented silver i ______________
trays.

He listed the 14 communities 
which have participated in the 
program for five consecutive 
years as Sunnyside, Castro 
county; Downard-Fairplains, 
Cooke county; Cottonwood and 
Jiba, both of Kaufman county;

Alfalfa Is Principal 
Legume for Hay In 
Texas, Says Record

: damage paused 
 ̂peach and plum 
[their control.

by various 
insects and

I

The types of insects discuss-1 
ed include those feeding ex-1 
ternally on the fruit cuu.sing 
gnarling and distortion, insects | 

' whose larvae tunnel and feed
, inside the fruit, insects attack- 

About 318 000 acres of alfalfa, ing the trunk and larger limbs, 
18 million stationary insects on the trunk 

county;-! dollars. * were harvested for and branches, larvae feeding

Midway, Red River county;
Amity, Comanche county; Har- having a value ^of 
mony, A n d e r s o n
County LinerHouston-Anderson hay in Texas in 1955 making it inside the twigs and 
counties; Zimmerscheidt, Colo- the principal legume Used for feeding extemidly on the foil-

hay in Texas. age and twigs. This publication
A publication just released' «¡v”  mdivut.,«! rnntm l for

rado county;
Ward Bend. Austin county ;

niONTia COUCATION
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Bailey’s Prairie, Zrororia coun- by the Texas Agricultural Ex each of these insects as- well
ty; Zion Hill. Guadalupe county’ périment Station. "Alfalfa ®* • general co"tr^ plan to be
and A xtell and Willow Grovel P r o d u c t io n  in  T e x a s ,” c o n t a i n s /i-sed on a  monthly basis.
both of McLennan county. The'! much information on the econ- ; --------- ---------------------------—
last five named are Negro omic importance of dehydration and .soiling, plus
communities, said B r o w n . '  the more important areas of 
These 14 organized groups will production and the varieties 
receive special framed certifi-: grown including L a h o n t a n

helpful t i p s  on production 
practices including soil', eli-

HEAVY GRAZING CAN HURT NOW
Rest Prescribed for Texas Rangeland

cates of participation.
Brown said the awards were 

being provided by the Farm
er Stockman magazine which 
sponsors the program in co
operation with the Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service.

Your rangeland needs a rest.
Perennial grasses are slow to

1  ̂ #-.«¡11 , recover, and heavy grazing canmate, land preparation, fert.li-;^^^whic’h mny be used widely In ----- ...
the next few years because of m^^ulatlon, seeding ®̂ d drouth. A deferred grazing sys-
it’s high degree of resistance irrigation. ¡tern with proper use of supple-
to the spotted alfalfa aphid Alfalfa Is not only ope of the mental pastures is essential for 
which is causing increased most palatable and nutritious maximum range recovery, 
damage to alfalfa crops. of forage crops, but. accord-! Chances are your pastures

The publication also contains irig to Raymond D. Staten. A currently h a v e  considerably
Presentation of the awards -valuable information on the re -. M Agronomist, it has a favor- more weed» than grasses, says 

will be made in connection with gional adaptation of alfalfa, j able effect on soU by adding Extension Range Specialist ’ A.
ceremonies to be held in the | seed production, better utiliza- nitrogen and acting as a prot-|H. Walker. An abundance of
neighborhoods when the regul- tion through pasture, silage, ective cover for the soil. weeds Is always expected after

16-MllI HAUl—4300 FEET UF—When Sheriff Col B«Im of Morlcopo Coirfity;' 
Arizona, Mndi kit 4-wh*«l-drive CMC to hit radio Ironimitling itotion on o moun
tain peok, one round trip dooii out more punitkmeni than o /•or't ordinary ut*.

i,;' - ■
3 a. ‘

T^V: \à
-

•c

IT CROSSES 3 MOUNTAIN CHAINS, wad« 
through thifting «and, pidi« It* way ovw 
bould*r-«tr«wn pouM — goM who#« no ion« 
hori« would wt foot. Th* dool Includot climb> 
Ing up a 6S% grad«, iut — "H hotn't «vm 
breathed hord yet," »ay« the Sheriff.

«V

a drouth, he says, hut properly 
managed desirable plants will 
crowd them out.

F r o m  a range recovery 
standpoint. Walker sliys this is 
a poor time for restocking. 
Breeding back into the live
stock business is a lot cheaper 
and safer than buying Don’t 
base stcK'king plam on spring 
growth, he warns, or it may 
cost plenty this fall and winter.

Keep livestock numbers in 
balance with expected feed f»»r 
the coming year. A plentiful 
grass supply is your cheapest, 
safest bet for livestock profits.

yrotpnffEl^Kcqia
Vol. 20 Irownfiald Nawt-Harald, Thursday, June 20, I9S7 No. 32
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ON JULY PLENTIFUL LIST*j ----------------  . .......................—

i Turkey.and ke Cream Featured Foods
 ̂ Turkey and ice cream are | July 3S-August 4 and lea Crtani 
! the featured foods on the 0 S j Festival, July 1-31.

Cattle Numbers Are 
Down in U.S. For
FirsFTImeTYears%

For the first time In sevei\̂  
years, rattle numbers are down 
in the United States. A,nation
wide drop of 2 percent in total 
cattle numbers last year roupl 
ed with recent widespread rain 
creates a better than average 
chance for higher prices.

The long drouth was largely IVpartment of Agriculture's! Turkeys have long b e e n  
responsihle for this decline, and July plentiful foods list These j thought oT in terms jN Tbanks« 
cattle numbers have not vet two fo»»ds will gel special prô  ¡giving a n d  Christmas, but
turned downward in .either  ̂the 
South or Midwest although 
Texas registered a 7 iwrcent 
reduction in I95ti

Actually, nutlon.il numbers 
are now at n point of. balance 
and could swing either wity if 
mol.sturf ..-conditions keep on 
Improving.

Extension Economist John 
MrHaney says rattle prices 
will prolMhly Improve If rains 
continue to fall at the right 
time and In the righ  ̂places. 
He figures this would cause 
many ranchers to restm-k, 
holding bark a good many 
heifer calves from slaughter. 
He says It also might create 
a better demand (or tieer 
and heifer sii>ckcn.

■" McHuney says American cal 
llemen can generally ex|»ert 
higher cattle prices in a few 
years if the over all economic 
activity and nun farm income 
remains high.

He bases this predication on 
the declining cattle to people 
ratio in recent years with the 
assumption that it will rontin 
ue

The economist advises cattle 
raisers to finish animals out b y  
late June to avoid heavy Inly 
and August Marketing Ihere. 
were 4 ¡»ercent more cattle on 
feed In January than a year 
earlier luid indications this' 
year p«iint to a longer feeding 
period Feeder cal lie prices 
won’t Increase greatly bv next 
fall, hut they will probably be 
slightly higher. Increased pork 
and poultry stippUes will com
pete with lieef

Farm Exports TaHy 
Rise for the Fourth 
Straight Year Now

motions during the month . . . j changes in production method« 
Mid summer Turkey T I m e, have made thie old favoiit«

available the year-round. Ica 
¡cream just goes with summer 
I time and Increased supplies ol 
! milk end butterfat have alao In* 
j creased the amount of kW 
I cream available.
I John J . Slaughter, southwaal 

,, _  . 1  divlsioo chief of the USDA'a
United export. ,  ̂ Marketing Servlc.

for the current fiscal year are « survey, form the
soaring to a record level Jour ^
St might years of export in-: 
errusrs find 195b 57 values ap
pr,«.l,U ,, 41, h.iu™ d ,.ll.r«-| , ,
.. full b ill, p .hr.,1  I ..I  y r.r

.Several factors help this 11. ,-oien strawberries will alao 
oraMe situation Competitive ¡ ,ypp|y
pricing of CfC’ owned cotton- . . . . .  . ...u—
and other pnaluct. has done ^Ilk and other
l..t for mu ex,a.rt ' wtl̂  continue saawmally pknU-

riaanclal

basis for determining the 
plentiful foods.

Fresh fruita era prominent

dairy pro
ducts. in addition to Ica cream.

Naturalized citizens of -the 
United States are entitled to all 
privileges except that of be
coming president.

Lincoln was asaassloated at 
Ford’s theatre while attandlng 
a play entitled "Our American 
Cousin."

a i'rncrally strong 
|x)siiiiin is now enjoyed by 
inW- t 4*f our best customers.

I \tcr. ion I'conumist Alvin 
Wfxiioo says there Is also a 
desire .i iroad for the high qual* I 
iiy pio<',icts in US stocks He! 
stresses the fact that contld-j 
riable progress has been roadej 
toward rasing harriers against 
irniMirts from this country.

The "sold out" slgw has 
gone up on several ccwwmod- 
Itlrs, WiMtten says,̂  larluding 
cottonseed oil, linseed oil and 
soybeans. .Stocks of grain 
sorghums, rice, barley, but
ter and dried milk have re
duced and CCC wool stocka 
are being rut at a fast clip.

are
protein plahtlful.

Texas new crop of onkme 
will be abundant, but other 
fresh vagatablas are not listed 
for the state. Peanuts and but
ter and vegetable fats and oila 
are shelf Items included on the 
July list.

Government run by women ii 
called gynarchy.

"Veto" cornea from the Latin 
! meaning " I  forbid."
I The width of United States 
ships is determined by the 

I Panama Canal, and the height 
by the Brooklyn Bridge.

I To protect the life of the
President a n d  to suppreee 

Fxports for dollars are now' counterfeltera are the two‘ sU- 
being emphasized more and tutory duties of the U. S. Secret 
mure Ibillnr sales now total 
ttlMiiit two thirds of all CCC dis- i 

...——   |-|Misals Wixiten says the 3L
comes from the friendly rMtllons now buying Wooten attrlbuttf much of 
‘ynnku" meaning from America with foreign the recant export eucceae to 

; money w i l l  probably soon, better promotion tools. We now 
the only crime develop Into dollar markets. A have topnotch agrircuhural at- 

of-billion dollars in form surplus- toches, marketing apeclnltsts. 
|es have been bartered for special export programs and

"Yankee"
Dutch word 
to snarl.

Treason Is 
defined In the Constitution
the United States.

There is more water than ^strategic foreign materials and trad# fairs to facilitate movW' 
land on (he earth's siirfara. vHul defense need.«, he tuys. ment.

« <

f
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could you m ain it for this 
CMC 4-WHEEL DRIVE?

-ou probably never would push a GMC 
truck this far.

But it’s great to know that GMC’s can do 
incredible jobs, beyond all nomal require
ments for their class — and still run longer, 
cheaper and with fewer repairs than othei 
trucks.

Got some tough assignments for this GMC 
4-wheel drive? It’s just about the handiest 
truck ever built — goes anywhere, make« its

own roads, has full traction in muck or deep 
snow, has clearance on high-crowned roads.

W ith  a few accessories, it pulls stumps, drills 
postholes or wells, stretches fence, pumps 
water, hoists anything. It takes a king-size 
cargo and — in 2-wheel drive — gives you full 
road speeds.
The GMC 4-wheel drive is really two trucks in 
one—and it costs surprisingly little. Just ask 
your GMC dealer!

Puf Dow pon On Johnson Grass
Dowpon Applied 
Spot Treatment 
K I L L S  Johnson 
Grass and Crab 
Grass —  Doesn't 
Postpone It Until 
Next Year Like 
Oiling O f t e n  
Does. And It's 
Less Costly.

It Can Be Applied 
Before or After 
Planting W i t h  
Tractor or Hand. 
So Don't Spend 
Money On Your 
Grass Each Year 
— Now Is The 
Time To Kill It 
For Good With 
DOWPOK!

Johnson Grass in Cotton on Right Was Controlled With Dow
pon —  Area on Left Was Not Treated. After First Treatment« 
Yearly Applications« at Lower Dosages« Will Tend to Elim i-

■ t

nate Grasses —  No More Costly Chopping or Oiling Will Be 
Necessary.

Come By Today For Your Supply 
And For More Information S e e . . .

FARM CHEMICAL CO. Inc.
Brownfield—Phone 4642 —or— Denver Gty—Phone 567-J
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Priidpal k  RespoosUe For Agent's 
I A ctsb iT lie ^ o fllie C o a rtS y ste n

The Deep South Says Never
SuppOM

neighbor'* tnno-a^e eop. Jlo h  Wjf hm* 
oiy. to cut your gra**, nod bettor ytw. 
runs your new nKMrer iMol Yon ■

D*M 9r*9*tio0 ¡0 Ih* 0««p South 
unitknly in tb« lor*t«o«bl« fy h tm , »ccordhng  to 
IH« corroof (Juno IS) i»fu« e f  Tk« S«iwrd«y 
Ev«nin9  Post.

Tk« ob««fv«tion U m«d« by John S«rtlo«r 
M«rti0 in tk» fir»t o f  fivn  «rficl«t «nfitiod ‘Tk* 
D««p Sowtk S«yt N«v«r," « rvporf wkick f«ili 
wk«t k«t k«pp«n«d tk«r« «nd ko«v tk« «tfitud« 
of tk« p«ep'« k«t uìtd«rgop« « ck«ng« »ine« tk« 
Supr«m« Court d«ci(ion tkr«« y««r» «90.

M«rfin, wKo r«e«ntly won • tkkd B«nj«min 
Fr«nltlin Aw«rd fof diítinggítkod roporting. t«y» 
tk«t tk« fir»t r««etion to tk« Court'» ruling w«» 
tk«t dotogrtgotion »«cm«d «"•«•tobi« And not 
(«f off

" A t  tk«t 1 IP«, tk« Soutk w«t diirid«d, p«r* 
pi«li«d, f«»»9n«d.'* k« eon’ n»«ot». * Tod«y tk« 
Soiid Soutk it « foct, «nd 't i  r«»itt«fic« to  d«- 
»«9r«9«tion >» qronitic."

M«ftin.» f«port t«H» tk«l «n in».port«n» f«c- 
tor in tk« ckong« w«t tk* »ni»i*ti»« ^ m o n . 
»tr«t«d by Pob*rt P«tt«rvon of Gr««n»ood. 
Mi»»„ wko w«t #r.»truÌT>*nt*l in C«'l.nq « fn*«l- 
ing to m obiiil* public opmion »Kfougk « 91«»»' 
root» or9«nil«t>on ”

TW ontyowtk o f tkn» foHurtnq o f eboot 
100 fowwfelk. in Jmly lfS4 , wet cm orgoaiso- 
tioa caBod fW Imdiameia Cittie«»* Cnuncil. 
Tk**, it i» report«d, wo» tko fin t CMwoot" 
CoomcH. a  «ovAfnent tkot in o  few menfk» 
•wept Mie South ornò g«ve lend rek« to tke 
Southern re«4»tance to tchool «ogregotion.

bn beM
c ^  L . another omgbbor'n bodge. The for tba acU <tf a  pnrnoo vbo

tket. to Soutkemer», tke Court'» deckion »eeu»- hedge Is mbied. Am yoo m- ■ cwstwaarily repmaaots jr a  U 
«d to do fer more tk«n br««b down »egregetion hiponsible for the daaugan? ovna. bn oatnmd iato a
in »ckool»; it mot the »eemj*»» garment of lO «** bbely yon am. contract for you witbout r
«p«rtne»».

"Apertn«»» of the rec«»." he t«H» W»
Po»t render», **i» « black and «rkfte thread n fneod to taan jiour car nwt 
woren into tke fabric of Southern life —  it» run u> the store for it. On thn I certain contracta slaaU bn 
»oe.al, pefitical. »esual, cultural, economic life, ’̂ •y* *** **••' only upon the signature of both
Apertn«»» i» like a rine which, root.d iaI . J L .  you be hold re*ponsiblc?>4 iinfcmi.—a *0 «m  ,
c'arary, namr uprooted but merely twitted by „  „  p ^ „b ,e  ih*t you can _^^,"*?*** * _ * * '
the Civil War, flourithad and by now entengl«» |n both instances, an "agent"
avaryona and «very thing in « »uffoceting net was acting for jlOU- His acts'
from which no one, white or bleck, know» how ŵ hile porformukg those duties!

I Or let us suppose that you consent or appyoual. 
rind you need »  loai of brand For example, yon nugr hnvn

You ash a partner in a busineaa, and! 
a ineod to Uka your car aad you and be have agreed that

park'

to «itricet« him»«lf.
It» m«nif«»tetion» 

n«»» «nd compieaity,"
heve «n infinit« rick*

are, in the eyes of the law, your . 
acu . in lagni terms, you gm; 
the "principnl."

wttb a third pars«  
pnrfnrHdp business. If the 
pnmaa trilb whom this con- 
tract is made has no know- 
M ga of tba terms of your 
partnership agraemcnl. yon

^o(!d p««c« will not l«»t if it i» to be b«»«d
0» tP« c«»k tket 
around m« glob«.

tha Unitad Stata», »cattar»

You may be llabic dnspit* 
the fact that yon may have
cautioned hfaa to be extm nse 
ly careftal.

rbe average individual ex*
pacts to answer for hts own tween you that neHhar of yon 
actions. He does not usually would buy, without thn other's 

C'viliiation may ba tha product of tka world coosider that he may be re- consent, any itenu of merc-| 
Owl .t d*p«ndt vary largaly upon tke United «ble for the actions of other handlse costing more than 15*. • 
> . i * i  for .t» pr«»ant dsfen»«. persons. That, however, is fra- ¡ You did not give thU iaforma

In tha lovely sétting 'of the 
Rampen Range of the Rncky
Monniains not far from the ^te 
e t  thn nn« Air Force Academy. 
Robert LnFnvm. bis stnff and 
a number of leading IRiertarian 
lumioaiiae. bava orgaalzed and 
bulb one of the most unique 
aducahonal famtlturioiia In Aa»-

'Tbe oourm of laatmctioa Is 
aveRable to anyone If  years
of age or older, who hat lead
ership potadtiel and is dedIcat- 
ad to preserving "Tha Ameri
can Way." One of the merits 
of the couTM is this. Tbs guest 
ittstnictors for ItfT, inchtdiag 

I Leonard E. Reed and Dr. F. 
I A. Harper, both of the Foundn- 
' tion for Economic Education;
 ̂Freak Cbodorov, author of 
i*The Income Tax, Root of All 
Evil;” Fred G. Cfbrk. bead of 

’ the American Economic Found- 
lation: Percy Greaves of tha 
staff of Christian Economics; 

'and Dr. James L. Doenges, an 
expert on socialized medicine 

.and social security, are dedt* 
cated to helping Americans

Answer; Big Enough To Do The Job! ‘It is

You may have agreed be-.

V-
T H E  A M  E R  ¡ C A N  ITA T

I X

as

h« do«»n‘t know it «II.

A P L A C E  T O  D I G  
By Gedfge Peck

Is there any hope that polftt ĉal actsoa
quently tha case. i tion to salesman who called drift toward socialism? Certainly not as la

Suppose you ask another per- on you. In your absence on a  ̂nie of votofs are either miainformed nr
sibie benefit can come from changing pi

power, if the same oid practices of gorervment 
patrimony are simply coc tnoed ander differ-

Tke torri«do »*«»on. i» now upon ut; on« of ^  something for you,' Thursday afternoon, your part-!
tk«»« twi»t«r» i» «nough to convinco m«n tkot that .|s, to act as your agent, ner ordered merchandise for

Martin find» tk«f tki» r«»i»t«nc« mov«m«nt 
il « romarkabt« *cki«v«m*nt »ine« it ka» un- 
compromitingly »et it» f«ca «gainit tk« m«in- 
»tr««m q( Amarican tkougkt a» ««pratiad by tka 
Suprama Court of tka land— .«nd thu» far k*> 
gottan «w«y w«tk it,

Eliawkara in tka raport, Martin «vplaim

You may pay him. or he may 13rour store costing more than 
_ _ _ _ _  be doiog It wiUiout compensa- ’ the ISO limit.

Accidant» can kappan without anybody ba*. ***^' When the merchandise is de-
You may ask him to buy or Uvered. you can not refuse to

sell property for you. Or, hu accept it because you can be
res^^^^ility may be to oegoti- bound by the contract of your

_  ---------- «ate ah agreement for you with partner. This is true in many
In tki» d«y~bf »tiff ceeipatition, you mu»t a third person. situations, and the salesman is

not Ofvjy pot out a good product, but you mu»f representaUon* or war- oot bound by your partnership
‘ ranties are made by your agent agreement because you did not

ing to blama, but mo»f highway fataliti«» art 
'dua to liquor or caralaiin«»»

ent names?

not enough." says 
of the school. La* 

Fevre. "to tell Americans what . 
so «kink and what to do. Rath
er. it is essential that each of 
tts as individuals learn HOW to 
rkittk and HQW to do. The oir 
ganizatioa of a n y  political

___movement is only as effective
as the leadership of that roova- 
meet. The people in the move
ment do not have to think., 
They simply must f<dk>w their 
leader."

I Looking into the future, Le- 
Fevre declares: "So long as we

u

Some Americaas feel that IF we can organize depend upon political major- 
politically now with sufficient energy aad en- ities, we will lose out to the 
thusiasm. 1958 nil! see a change, ao« as to largest crowd of persons who 
portyjisme or leader personality, but a change follow their leader. What is 

•ess task j  In <j|rectioa and policy. Others say it is too desperately needed is sturdy 
late; that we’ve gone too far in the directk» of big government individualism, knowledge' and 
to reverse direction. Still others, not content with dragging their know-how within the working

advart.ta it. ‘ "  ¿ei^orming the'task which ¡dvim him of the $50 'limi’ta- ‘ ^  remedy an intolerable situa- capacity of each person. Any
tioa. individual “  “

in

Houtakaaping would be idaal if ikara really 
w«ra littla fairiat (o do fka work.

you assigned to him, you are tion.
responsible.

In a like manner, you are re-
As the actions of your agent 

See No. 1 Page 7

These
F o r f y ^ l f e a r s  !

who knows how to
It is certain that whicheverj who feel that problems created think and who knows the facts 

cooclusioo we tend to support by politics can scarcely be respecting communism and 
in our secret hearts, we must' solved by poUticiaox. are cor* socialism is, without furthei 
all ^keep workihg. Those who^rect. Then what? One cannot | guidance, able to refute the 
feel that something can he simply sit down and give up. I errors and misconceptions of 
done politically in 1958 or 1960 Some action must be maintain- collectivism. Such a person is 

, have several avenues of action ed unless we are to surrender not dependent upon any leader 
lopen to them. There are any I docilely to communism, social-i no matter how wise. Such a 
' number of splendid organiza- ism or zome other foreign ide-; person is himself eqüipped to 
itiims with which they can affi- ology. i handle the various problems
hJb.gkgroups surtí as "Fori ^ _ ! confronting him. And be can

I Am Í ^ "  — "The Congress dl Fortunately, t h e  r e is a ^  collect-
{ Freedom"—"We the People"-^ ivizlng effor

; S ; .  i i c S u S S ,  P ^ t l d
itself action in the immediate future.

But let us suppose that those The answer is in The Freedom

ng efforts so far as he is 
concerned.

"It is unreasonable and in
consistent to suppose that we 
can offset tfie effectiveness of 
______ See No. 7 P a y  8

-=r —

Forty yean  ago, in June of 1917, the Humble 
Company received iu  charter from the State of Texas.

The Company was form ed through a merger 
of the properties of a number of independent oil 
operators. Its founding brought together a rem ark
able group of men who occupy an important place 
in the annals of the oil industry:

R. S. S terlin g  mnd h is b r o th e r , F. P. S terlin g , 
th e  ftrincipn l o r g a m z e r i  o f  H ssm hle O il C om pan y  
fro m  w h ich  t h e  p resen t c o m p a n y  a c q u ir e d  its ssam e; 
W . S. l a r i s h  a n d  R . L . B la z e r  c o m p o s in g  B la ffe r  
an d  P arish ; I I ,  C . IT'iV« w ith  assets f r o m  P araffin e  
an d  R e lia n c e  O il C o m p a n ie s ; W alter W . Fossdren  
a n d  C. R. G o d d a rd , p r o d u c e r s ; a n d  L. A , t C arlton  
a n d  £ . E. T ow n es as law y ers .

All of these men contributed greatly in adopting 
the principles, in shaping the policies, and in laying 
out procedures that have guided the Company's

progress through these forty years. Their influence 
will survive as long as the Company continues.

They possessed courage and business judgment. 
They established high standards of performance. 
They built a strong organization of competent men 
and women.

The Company, as it stands today, ia k tribute 
to the leadership, the vision, and the w ork of 
iu  founders.

But it is doubtful that these men» with all their 
foresight, visualized the changes that have occurred  
in the oil industry since 1917, or the size and com 
plexity of Hum ble's present operations, or the extent 
of the Company's contributions through the y^ars 
to the progress of our society.

To all who have made those contributions 
possible—em ployees, customers, shareholders and 
the people of the states in which the Company 
operates— Hum ble extends iu  thanks.
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SAVE BIG MONEY! ACT NOW!
M

M PICK
and

M

M
M
M SÆVE
M
M
M

H U M B L B  O I L  4k R B P I N I N O  C O M P A N Y HUMBLE

T he fu ll story o f  “T hese Forty  Years" is to ld  in the anniversary  
ed ition  o f  The Htstnble Way. I f  you  w ould lik e  a  cop y , it is 
yours fo r  the asking. A ddress H um ble O il A Refin ing C o ., 
R oom  1 158. P. O . B ox  2180 , H ouston I ,  Texas.

m
today!

I'f S'
Spadol ordar* for color» and 
oquipmont incrao»« our tailing 
axpama. tuy from Uock amt 
wo'f giro rou what wo tarot

^TOCKI
a Tkara k a wida »«lartlan < 

l o d i l i to clw un from, nowl
• No wWag. fidi yovrt oat—drkrd 8 out, 

tanighti
a Plrft cow«. Urti dtoica. Gat Tba Big M 

iî iu ŵ»«it î Bt».

SAVE PLENTY NOW!
a Record-br««kkig tel«» p f wit lergad

a Your protoni cor ken new  bean worth
il

« Easy tomw errongbd, fhd. Cewe and 
get your Big Ml

m e r c u r y ' s ?
Brownfield Motor Co.

702 * W. Broadway
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Conservation.k The Keynote To Two 441 Works Under Way
Conservation is the keynote 

of two highly imporunt 4-H i 
projects vital to the future wel-: 
fare of the nation. They are the | 
Soil and . Water Conservation , 
programs. {

Thousands of 4-H boys and. 
giris are now participating in]
the activities which bM efit, be given for the 14th consecut 
thejnselves. their homes * î nd ive year by Firestone Tire ft

a r o a a d 4-H performance, fered through these programs, 
awards are given at the coasH Local volunteer 4-H leaders 
ty. state, and national levels, lend moral as well as active 

All awards in the health pro- ’ support in helping club mem- 
gram will again be provided bars to develop good person-1 
by Eli Lilly and Co., of Indian-1 al health habits and to improve 
apolis, Indiana. The soil and health conditions generally, 
water conservation awards wiU The soil and water conserva

tion program covers a wide

I

li A

communities.
Last year over a third of all 

4-H Qub members enrolled in

Rubber C a, of Akron. Ohio.
As many as four qualifying 

members in
the health program, according win gold-filled medals. The lop 
to the Cooperative Extension, ranking boy or girl in the state 
Service, while those Uking part I will be a delegate to the na- 
in Soil and water conservation tional 4-H Club Congress In 
worked on a toul of nearly  ̂Chicago next fall with ail ex- 
400.000 acres. | penses paid. The highest hon-

“Learning by doing” pays or — a S400 college scholarship 
worthwhile dividends, t̂oô  At | —goes to the national winners.

 ̂ Many splendid opportunities

variety of undertakings rang
ing from erosion control to 
long-range plans that w i l l  

each county may | eventually reclaim hundreds of 
acres.

the wind-up of the 4-H Club 
year, members’ records will be 
reviewed by the State Exten
sion office, and recommenda
tions made for individual 1957 
awards.

Baaed on outstanding pro
gram achievement and aU-

for community service are of-

No. 3

Cotton
W hich nacjc. oo «vomm

uivE e e r r ?

Mr. and Mrs. Pate Collier 
and Claudette and Coleman of 
901 East Oak and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Dick Moorhead and Rhet- 
ta Kay and Mrs. Ocie, all of 
Sundown, along with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bunk Proctor and Doug
las. Donald and Darwin of El 
Paso attended a barbecue Sun
day in Odessa with the Pete 
Proctor family.

$2,000,000 per mile for 6-lane 
divided highways, a million and 
a half dollars per mile for 4- 
lane divided highways in cities i k 
and three-quarters of a million' ' ’ 
dollars for rural, four-lane 
roads.

Maintenance costs on high
ways averaged, even before the 
recent heavy rains, $7,225 an
nually on the six-lane roads.

“The public simply got tired 
of paying more than its share 
of the huge road building repair 
bill and decided to halt the 
additonal damage that would 
come from heavier vehicles 
thundering over the roads,” 
declared McCalla.

FILLER^

EL

NATIOHWIOE OCPkRTMENT OW | 
AGPJCÜLTÜRE 9URVtV9 ÍHOWI • 
THAT 73 TO 9 4 %  OF U.6- 
PREFER COTTON IN Q MAJOR ! 
APPAñBLOSeSi I

Wlre>tap evldenee Is admisBil 
in fsd m l courts 11 it has baen 
obtained by locai poll com en 
undor court order, according to 
a decision by the UB. Court of 
Appeata.

e • e
The two four-paasanger bell- 

copters, acquired lor President 
Kisenhower*s use, are eetimated 
to cost $201,000 each with spare 
parts.

Ttw Delense Department has 
ordered pay raises lor $60,000 
skilled men in the services. Ex
pected annual cost wlU be 46 
million dollars.

IsraM is approaching agricul
tural sell-sufflciency oo the basis 
of a population of two asilUon. 
Only 60,000 immigrants pres
ently lack adequaU shMtsr.

• • e
The Dutch navigator, Abel 

Casman. discovered New Zea
land in 1642, about 160 years 
before its shores were explored 
by Captain Cook.

Protection k  Speed Control. Says

RNOW TOini UPt.K la the lesaan belag Uuitil U Tesas re 
snúls at m# Oeeet Lakes Naval Trakslag Oater. Mrmbrr«'ef 
the all-Tasna eeniMay attantive le Navy lastrerler J, C. Ses«e. 
beatswala'e oaete leet tlaaa, are i le r, t in i  rowi Aiaa R. CTsjr 
el MMlaai. Beeiar A. Mmbelt af Brewasvilie. tssrond rew) 
Rleharda t. Ptahalí af San Antoele. Fraak J. RSska ef Toakunti' 
aad Báward F. Fellett, Ir., af Texas City. The Tesas rempány’a 
gradeailea an laly 4 will MghUgM flreat Inkes Navy Items- 
aeesiag’B “Bgime te Texas” eresk, Jaly 1-7.

'Speed control Is for your; 
protection. Cooperete with your 
enforcement officers.”

That advice was given to 
motorists today by J .  O. Mu'‘ 
tick, Oenerxl Manager',of the 
Texas Safety Asaoclatipn', as hr 
urged all Texans to support the 
Slow Down and Live program 
of the Texas Safety Associa
tion.

“To hear some 'motorists 
talk, you'd think speed regula
tions were made by grouchy 
policemen Just to make life 
tough for dfivars,” Musick 
said. “The fact ia there's a 
very good raaaoa for every re
gulation made.”

"Spaed raguiationa represent 
the combined thinking of traf-

Was Proven To Be More 
Productive Than Other Varieties 
On Experimental Plot Last Year

Results On Plot O f Irrigated Land Where The 
Following Varities Were Grown In 1956.

VARIETY:
Martins 
7078 Milo,
Hybrid RS 610 
Texas Hybrid 620

YIELD:

r

This Land Was Watered«

TWLce . . .  Once Before Planting 
And Once During Growing Season

e

A Light Application Of 16-20-0
%

Fertilizer W as Applied
We Suggest You Consider Planting Hybrid 

Grain For Extra Production And Extra Cash Income.
Call Henry Williamson or Jim Foy For Farmers Name

• • V -

PLAINS LIQUEFIED GAS, '«c

fic anginrcrs and poller,” hr 
said. Before s spee l̂ limit is 
established for a given area. I 
many factors must be constd ! 
ered Stu<il(‘V made prior to ihr j 
establishment- of sp«‘ed limits! 
deal with such things hs i h c ;  
number and frequency of Infrt ' 
sections, winding 'ruad.s,.'reHi ' 
dentiul areas, location o f- 
■rh<M>U, heavy traffic, hilly, 
areas, and wMe open country 

Flouts .Speed Signs 
"The driver who flouts s|H*ed 

signs based on such careful 
study has very little re*j>.-( t 
for his own . safety" Mustek/ 
said. "And tion't forget lh.it a 
driver might be driving below' 
the posted speed limit and still | 
be driving at u s|u‘ed lK.ii is 
too fast for conditions, and i 
therefore unlawful '' t

The .Safety exp«*rt |H)inied out 
that posted speed limits give i 
the speed that is safe ideal i 
conditions of weather, ntad. i 
traffic, driver, and vehicle If' 
any one of these conditions is ! 
not up to par the driver must 
compensate by reducing his ’ 
speed,” he said. |

"All |t takes to determine ii 
safe speed is plain common 
sense,” MusiCk said '' The wise 
driver is his own |siliceman 
He makes the job of the traf 
fic officer a lot easier, nnd,h«̂  
saves the taxpayer enforce 
ment dollars.”

4Texas High School 
Malhematicians 
Scientists At Work

Al'iiTIN — Texas' most pro
mising high •« hool sdlentists 
and mathematli -;*ns are get 
ting a taste of college life this 
summer on five lexas camp 
uses Some 170 of the talented 
youngsters, all with KJ's aho\e 
l?0, are enrolled m ext>eriment 
;il I l.iN.ses al the I'niversily uf 
Tex.IS. Texas AAM. Rice In
stitute. .S«uth<‘rn MelhiKlist Un 

llveisity and fexas leihmilogi- 
fal College

I R|iecittl courses in physics, 
biology and «hemistrv are 
being itffeieil lune 10 luly 12 
at each of the college -l>unng 
the five week program the stu 

! dents participate m group dis 
: cussions, lectures, problem a,nd 
: project sessions and field trips 

The youngsters enrolled In 
(he program represent 62 
high schools In 63 lexss cit
ies and towns.
The Unlversitv of Texas con 

J ducted a pilot course l.ist year 
for about .10 exceptionally lul 

lented high school chemists

Srownfisid N sw t-H sraid, Thursday, Juna 20, I6S7 FAGE THREE

NewBookToTeiiOf Hi-Fated Movement
AUSTIN—A book which won I Much of the violence which

form'characterized Reconstructiona prue in manuscript 
will be published June 24 by 
the University of Texas Press 

"Negro* Militi.» and Recon 
sfruction" bv Dr Otis A Sin 
gletarv, bistory instructor, was

was directly associated with 
the Negro militia movemeni or- 
giimzi-d by Radical politicians 
to support their precarious re
gimes in .Southern states The

awarded the biennial Moneado new hook tells the story of that
Prize of the American Military 
Institute for "the best original 
h<M>k length manuscript in any 
field of I ' .S military history '*
The protect wst enihusiasiical 
ly endorsed by the Fund for 
the Advancement of l-'diication 
which made a $23 000 grant to 
the Ihiiversity to emirdinate 
the program in the other^instit 
utlons

The grant will etiver ex|»ens- 
es of the participating colleges, 
as well as cost uf the student's 
biMiks and field, trips *

The ex|>erimental classes are 
not deslgne«! to take the place 
of the usual high school and 
college offerings, but 'to  in 
crease the students' enthusi-. 
asm for science and develop a ' 
g r e a t e r understanding' utl 

! scientific carefrs available. '

ill fail'd movement, "a  story 
with important implications for 
our own times,” the Press 
points out

Moncado Rook Fund judges 
said Dr .Singletary "handled 
a controversial and little un
derstood U>pic with great ob- 
{ectivitv. originality and lucid
ity "  They praise<l the “thor
oughness of his scholarship and 
the clarity and liveliness of his 
presentation "

1^ Singletary is a graduate 
of MilUaps College, Jackson. 
Miss . and has Master of Arts 
and Doctor of Philosophy de
grees from Louisiana Stale Un
iversity He served with the 
Navy in the Pacific during 
World War II and was recalled 
during the Korean emergency.

Cows have four stomachs.
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alMHit those new

EXTENSIONS  
IN CXII.OK! I w *

The word salary comes from 
“■ a r a r i u m" meaning salt 
money, since Roman soldiers 
received part uf their pay in 
salt..
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Introducing the Naw CompetHiva lasdar in spray aquip- 
mant . . . Tha FIELD MASTER Lina. Oarignad for tha 
upmoit in utilT^ . . . plus tha btggest aeonomy valus in 
th# industry. Field Taitsd and Fiald Prowan, that it why it t

8 ROW TRAILER SPRA Y................$285.00

called the Field Metter. Compere performance, quality, 
end cost end you will tee why it't the biggett bargain in 
the Sprsy equipment induitry. .

SM ITH M A C H IN ER Y  C O M P A N Y
1 1 » “Your Friendly M-M Dealer 1301

i  » /



It’s King-Size and Texas Big! It’s Terrific! Nothing
A WORD ABOUT DEUVERJES

W« «p «ef t*  do • mooHi*» b t o  • fow ém/t 
. . .  oar Frio OoUwory tonrlca wM bo fviod •• ll 
lode . . .  cooFostoo wtH bo ooo^ îdiooo . . .  biO di 
tororlot  wM bo modo os lo it m  powiblo. Wo m i 
oot profiliM whot doy — whot tbao . . .  bot wW d 
oor host to roodtr oor iMoal sorvioo.

AND EXTRA SALESPEOPLE
Wo bovo rogogod o groot maoy ostro om 
od solespeeple to torvo yoo. fvoo tboo, mom cotto 
ttort wM oot got woHod m  to tbo otod oioooor. 
Cooit to obop orpood ood wo*l got to yM ot gokh>

Rog. 339.00 Fomoos 
Modom "FLEXSTEEL

LIVING ROOM SUITES
I t 't  modem and quality at 
tt'a beet. FUCXSTERL the 
reaaon. E:nouK)\ aatd...... ......... 169

K1 ri

"PUUMANAIRE" 
LOUNGE CHAIR 

Reg. 149.50 Value
A real man'a Chair. Rlijfhtly 
diop-wom. but you wouldn't 
know It. A floor sample--- -----

Giant SÌM Rnq. 109.00 
SWIVEL PLATFORM ROCKER
Hich back Swivel Platform 
Rocker. Foam Rubber T-ahape 
Cuahiona. Highly atylod. ¡excep
tionally comfortable .................... 53

Rog. 390.00 Foam Robber
"PULLMAN" SUEPERS

A remarkable buy. A alerting example of 
good styling. Makes into a  bed. A decorator 
^  day. Foam rubber cuahionii.
1*0X01 nd>ber Mattreea. Foam 
rubber Pillowa Good construc
tion—good values............... .......

One Lot Fine Tables
Vatoos Up To 09.50 

Vi PRICE
A remarkable group.. All kinds. All styles. 
Youll find expensive Pembroke. Console, 
Cocktail, Tea Carta. Lamp. End. Step and 
wrought iron groups. Too many to mention, 
but they all go at a loss. They're grouped easy 
to see — easy to buy your choice.

One Lot Smart Tables
R«g. 24.85 VabiM

CHOICE

85
Yep . . very special. Plastic
acid proof tops mind you. In 
Lime' oak Modem. Priced in 
GROUPS. You get all THREE.
Cocktail and TWO Step Tables ALL TH REE

Tarrifie Display
LIVING ROOM TABLES

OUT THEY GO

FRENCH WALNUT
Vary ftoa ptotHe top Tobias with 
•roM Fortoa. Ooa lot to Adj JCA 
g o fo ro o ly ..................... Z l a v U
Ym I  ftod Stop. Cocktail.

R U L E S
OF THIS SALE 

• A U  SALES FINAL
•  NO TRADE-IN'S
•  CASH OR CREDIT
•  NO EXCHANGES

A l Items Advertised 
Sob|ecf To Prior Sede!

OUR USUAL GUARANTEE 
OMi SR V IC E

poyl We 
for mcMy 
desire to 
QDw rapvranoni

of the price yoe 
vHi be hi besiness 
years ro come cma 

oer eevel-

a

The Home of Fine Furniture

57.50 Smart Eerly Amarican Mapla
Cocktail Tablet............ ....................... 42.00
171.50 Extre heevy Maple end axquitita
(tylad. Solid all way through. Entamble 
consists of Cocktail and TWO largo End 
Tabtas. All 3 for .......................... 109.40
59.50 BRANDT Ranch Oak Cocktail
Tabla — _______  47.40
29.50 BRANDT Ranch Oak Stop
Tabks at ..................  23J0
49.50 Provincial Prultwood laathar top
Tabias. Extra quality. Choica of Stop. 
Lamp or Commoda .. ........  _.55.j 0
79.50 larga genuina mahogany laathar
top Drum Tablai oh castors. Dacorator 
sMad ------------------------   41.80
69.50 Itth. Cantury mahogany laathar
top, two tiar Cocktail Tablai________54.50
39.50 Mahogany 3-tiar Tabias
n o w .....................   24.90
Ona lot Tablat vaJuas to 89.50
go a t -------- -----------------------Vi Prica

WISE BUYS
M  U l  K P A X n e i T S

Up T4 49.50 Dacorotor Tabla Lonpa. /  f  .95 
Ckoka.... .........       0

»95

1^.95
Duo Lot 29.50 P kh iras............ ............... I A
Up To 4.95 18x27 Rug Sooipias 4.00
Jig Assortmant ................................................ I

4.98
Ip To 29.50 Tabla Looipa _______;______  I

JA .00
149.00 Drop-Laof Tabla .........................

QQ.0O
279.00 Hatch Cob loaf ..............................7 7

119.00 Dtotog Roooi S a lta ___________  1 4 6 -
ogoo

37.50 Jaooy Ltod B a d i__________________ A 7
54.50 Booh C a m  wUh Doobto ^ . 0 0
ftloSS DoOfS mTm

Famous "KELVINATOR"

“ Finest Appliances”
Flaoia No Troda-loa

249.50 Fully Automatic WASHERS. Many Da-
Luxe faaturas. Now ______________________ 199.00
399.00 11 cu. ft. r e f r ig e r a t o r s . Automatic 
Da Frost. Top fraazar unit. Shalvas in door.
Sava 101.00 dollars at .........   298.00
549.95 12 cu. ft. TWO door. Automatic Da-
Frost. DaLuxe Faaturas. Sava 201.95......348.00
449.95 12 cu. ft. UPRIGHT FREEZER. A tarrific 
OaFrost. Top fraazar unit. Shalvas In door, 
buy at —............ .......... ....... - ....... ........ — 340.00

Terrific "Beys" In 
Famous Name

f iU a u lB iC II IK
RANCES

189.00 TAPPAN 26" Gas Rangas with clock
light ......... .................................. — ________IS9.00
289.00 36" TAPPAN GAS Ranges. Chroma tojL
DaLuxa foaturei with top grill. Now........219.90
339.00 TAPPAN G ai Rangas. Clock and Light. 
Visuiita ovan with Chrome lining.
Sava $80 ................................—........... — 219.00
429.95 40" KELVINATOR Elactric Rangas
Out thay go in this sata at only -------- 289.00
239.00 30" KELVINATOR M etric Ranga.
Specially priced to move out .................139.00
99.00 Appartment Gas Range. Ovan haat 
control *79.00

Reg. 422.00 Console
» e S O N T V S E T S

WITH 24" SCRHN

2 » * >«
A tarrific “"buy". 24" Scraan with chair side 
control. Aluminized scraan. Many outstandiM 
faaturas. You save $143. Now only.......219.00

A U  OTHER T-V 
S n S  ON SALE .

" I A -Z .8 0 r ' Rag. 119.50
RECUNING CHAIDS

Famoua La-Z-Boy Ha man’s 
chair. I t  reclines. P lastic and 
long wearing fabrics. Relax, 
Snooce or Just plain M t........... W

Rof. 34.95 Madata
PLATFORM ROCKER

Here's a real buy. Ona only
though. Designed eepeclafly for 
comfort a t .....................................

Rof. 119.00 lariy Amaricoa
MAPLE SWIVEL ROCKER

Solid rock Maple. Sm art Oolon-
^  styling. Floor sample Swivel 

. Magnificent DecoratorRocker.
Rocker..................

SaMsHy.Stylod

DECORATOR SOFAS

Chair. Elegant basi
Sofa with matching
with solid 

fabric
.25t:i

103-in. Modern

>o.

ar cushions. A 
__________319.00

any carved 
fastinating ...............
399.00 PULLMAN lar
Sofa. FOUR foam ru 
luxury so fa____________
474.00 PULLMAN Decorator Sofas. Curv
ed front with tufted backs and arms. A 
starling axampio of good styling. ...*34t.OO
359.00 PULLK4AN Lawson style Sofa.
Foam rubber cashions. Ona of our vary 
finest. .............. .................... ........... 228.00
597.00 PULLMAN. Exquisite quality and

..487.40design. Built for a iifatima. Now _.4  
135.00 Two cushion Love Seat. Slightly 
soiled................... ........... .................... _.39.50
259.50 Modern flare arm Sofa. Two 
colors. Choica .....................   188.00
419.00 Three un'it CURVED Sectional by
BRANDT. Zipparad foam rubber cushions. 
Two colors. _____________________298.00
249.00 2-pc. Knubby weave Sectional
Sofas. ______________- ........ ........___ 20T;40
199.00 Smart 2-pc. Bumper
Sectional ................  „«......'.......138.40
299.00 2-pc. Sectionals that make into
twin bads. _________________________238.00
179.50 Early American Sofas. Ravarsibia 
cushions---------- ---------------------- 130.00

F I N E  C A R P E T S
Rol End R u mcwts

É itiiirriRiá IWaaOTRBiW MWWvYnW

100% Solution Dyad Viscosa Carpet. Sq. 
Yd. ______________________________________2.9S
Downs AH Wool Wilton Carpet Sq.
Yd. _______ ______________________________ 7.95
7.95 Hilo ..Pile 100% VifCOM «Heavy 
Weight. Sq. Yd. ______________________ 5.95
79.20 11-4 x12 Green Cotton 
^̂ ar̂ iat.

OTHER ROOM SIZE REMNANTS

Ooa U t  Up To 29.50'

T A R L E  L A M P S
f

IT Sooipla ooa of a Mod. 
la SoUd. Year |  Q A  
4m .............................. ................... I a V  V

Rag. 59.50

D m n s

99.50 Chr.ime ext<*n#ion 
Tabla. Four Chrome 

A real buv.

Rag. 130.00 }

M C I T E S

1 0 8
T IA  CART PRIf

48*' Bronze IVble extauda 
W ti.. ramUy size with 
SDC OMirs. n ÌA  OART 
PYIEB.

Rag. 250.00

HEAKRtONT
!(»“

Rag. 39.50

L A N E
CiDAR CHISTS 

With Treys

latira Stock

L A N T

Rag. 54.S0

BOOKCASES
‘ -  ----WlfG WGPIv VfVw

612 W IST MAM 
MOWNFKLO, TEXAS

Open Thursday, Friday

S T

"CAVALIER"
CiDAR CHESTS

REDUCED

1 0 O M M I W
ÿ ^ ^ e a s m  ¿ t9 r  7 Á ls

n
Sale Involving The Consents of Both 

Everything "W ithout Reserve or Limit 
Price Reductions W ith Nothing Held 

Serious Inventory Crisis That Calls For (
A a U A L L Y  a C O M P LET E LIQ U ID A T IO

A ttora-wida tato to bolh storas vitoRy ioipeitaat. Wa adght 
geod bosiaaaa fboM ot scoia tiiiia or aaotbar oventoch ood tabe 
Soch is oor CON ood It breagbt oot iato tha Hgbt whot coold ba 
» H  'wa dMa't do looiatbtoQ oboot it goickly. VVa aotoy aa aavtol 
for ood «rida for oor presti^ ood fair bosiaaaa tocHea. Tbot'a 
cordi fiat aa tba fobia .  g«i 
ovarstockad ceadltieo.

My W l G O O KO . A l  
towdai^ of tbeawalva».
a ■ ‘ ■

We
ibto T

raoRourtog oor prida ood odndttiag
I wbv «or ore loytog Iba 
oor NMlabM. A  taataatie

.SA LI wHb ■
r. M

col
toat

S A U  OPENS IHURSDAl
M I n i  CMTHK FOR IME SRLMC DA» I

• • •We Are Sweeping Out Every
UVING ROOR SUITE

A Ttfrific AssortniMif of ÇtÊO

Sofa Beds. Sidtes. HMe*Awaj
At Hugo Roductioiis

279.00 2-pc. Brandt Channel Back Suites • ....... ......208.70
238.00 2-pc. foam rubber Living Room Su ita________««177.90
598.00 PULLMAN Provincial highly decorative foam rubber
Living Room Suita — ..................... ........ ............. .............. 419JO
379J0 2-pc. Early Amarican. Two tone combination. 240,00 
339JO THREE-pc. Modom "Haxstaar Suites. * Floor aar 
You'll love It's smart trim lines._______________________

lampJa..lüToo

198.00 2-pc. Sofa Bad Suites. ChoiCB three co
184.00 Sofa Bad and matching PUtform Reck«
149.50 2-pc. quality Sofa Bad S u ik i-----------
239.00 Ona only 2-pc. Sofa Bed SultM. Big, M<
229.00 3-pc. GROUP. Sofa Bad. Ch^r and R»
97.50 TAYLOR made Sola Bad- One only____

199.00 Studio Couch. Loose plHowbgeks
2B9.00 SEALY SLEEPER with 59.5& mnar-sprU 
colors. Choica .............. .......... .................. .......

139.00 Mcpia

B U N K i e S
lAflefoWim

i i r

hiANY OTHERS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION 399.00 . PULLMAN Hide-Away Bed Sofa. Fo«
upholstory with ruffJo...................... ..................
369.00 HIDE-AWAY Bad. Styled-Charm-Da
spring M attress_______________ _________________
390.00 PULLMAN SLEEPER. Foam rubber C 

IRobbor Mattress. Foam rubber pillours
359JO HIDE-AWAY BED with butaparoad si 
179.50 A  BRANDT Ranch Oak Ufa-Bad in Fi

S a v e  2S% f S0 % . . .  Y e s , E v e n  7 5 'V  W i t h  L o n g , E
w a



ike It In All The Many Years We Have Been In Business!

Haniware &  Farm A c c e s^ ie s
Sperriag Goods ood Hon w o s '

10S SOUTH 6TH .~M O W N naO . TEXAS

and Saturday Nights

S T O R E - W I D E

CASH
IF YOU HAVI m

CREDIT
IF YOU N n>  m

Aod Flaary Of Ir . . .

B O TH  STO R ES 
W E R E  C LO S ED

FOR I f f iS  DAYS 
In Preparation For This Sale 
Which Opens To The Public 

THURSDAY. JUNE

WIitfMr Ymi Art Tint fo 
TrodlHoiiol, L lit  Modtrn. 

=̂ r̂ovd of Frovinclol or Com- 
pltttly CoNftmporary, Yom'II 
Find il On Sol# H trt.

w m i o R y
7ÁÍS Ç en sa ti& H o £y

1 ^ —

\ of Both Stores and W a re h o u s e ^
\ or Lim it"^ Goes On Sale A t  Drastic 
king Held Back! W e  M ust M e e t A  
Calls For Quick and Immediate ActienI
IQ U ID A T IO N  of all Surplus S to c b l

M IAT Losses M
• f  MOGfl

MMSt Im  t«hM I»
9€ iMMotlflOG Mint's ont ufgVg sI

irihr, Io'g • Ditt«r gM to  sw«ikpM
finii G# slodi od|w Nrs 

d pfkGs r f ^  down Hm

fase Hmo. 
t  w« €•■> 

! •  fuf riw |ot

Wp dtM d GOT GVGt fo Grifloal
tvGryHingl In botn t io n t  IS ON

N’s M M iá t  oH  Tgub Mf.
H. Wg gtfm JBGiEd t a n a »  

danG gnlfldy. W a iMva rippad. 
s m  fD.7S% and nMunr Han« m

RSDAY at 9:00 A . M.
L I I W  l A Y S  B I D I M  S A n U D A Y ,  J I H Í E  » T H
k  AssortmMU of pnoUty .
Suites, Î Away Beds

Ud Suitai. Choien thraa colors
id motehinp PlAfform Rockor _____ 144.00
r Sofa Bod ------------------ -------- IJS.00
pc. Sofa Bed Suita. Big, M odom___ 13f.50
IP. Sofa Bad, C l^r and Rockor____ 174.00
do Sola Bad. Ona only____ _________ 7S.00
I. Loos# plHow b«eka .... .....j : .......— M .00
EPER with B9.50 innnr-spring MaHross. two

Hido'Away Bed Sofa,' Foam robber. Linen 
fle ...................... ................................ .........I f f .00
LY Bad. Styled-Ckarm-Decor. With inner- 
....... .......    2tf.W0
SLEEPER. Foam rlibbar CUSHIONS. Foam 

•oem rubber pillows ________________ WMN
Y BED wifb bumper and styling ..... ..UliOl
Ranch Oak S b fa ^ d  in F rta ia______143A0

 ̂ D is tin c tiv o  o n d  A  G r o o f  V o r io ty

H U E  B E D R O W  S U f T E S
P p t n  S l o c k  a n d  C o m p lo f o  S o i i t s

99.00 DoubI# Drassar and Book Casa Bad; Modaro O ak__7S.40
l6tU)0 3-pc. suitas. Chest, Doubla Drassar, Bad _______121.00
179.50 3-pc. PROVINCIAL Suitas in off wWta. OeuUo Drassar.
Book Casa Bed, Night Stand. I only............................ ....... 101.00
219.50 DREXEL 2-pe. Procinciel suites. Pastel pink or oreen
with oold trims. Smart ............................................... ...... ..... iffUM
459.90 Big modem mink grey Suites. Double Dresser, betra 
larga Chast, TWIN BEDS, Night Stand, l-gn iy..................290.00
151.00 SUvar 9ray  Suitas. Donhla Drassar, Btek C ^  Bad.
You'll lovo it's baauty and craftsmanship .......... ............. 100.00
229.00 3-pc. Suitas in SOUD Paean. TRIPLE Drassar. Book Casa
Bad and Night Stand. Ganarour fio e __________________ 141.00

-^ P E N  STOCK GROUPS— ^
ITALIAN and FMNCH PROVHIClAi, RANCH OAK.

iini cm n iR Y  mahooaaiy, coN nm roiA R Y

AU.REDUCBI

SECTIONALS

13t
Om  Lat 2 9 4 0

P I C T U R E S

Choka a# Sab|acvt

1 2 «
H I# padtey
MKRORS

AK fata Frica 

Raf. 11940 Mapla
TUNOLE REDS

125
Raf. 5940

Pbiof Qaoiity 
MATTRESS and 
ROX SPRINGS

59M Annlveraary GpecUU 
by TATLOR BatkUa«. ta- 
nersprlnp MaUreas wlUi 
tap«d et&e. pre-buUt bor
dera — mported Demaak 
Uck. Bok Bprlnre avaU- 
aMe to maten. Bodi twln 
and fUU atzai.

Raf. 319.00
MNING ROOM

145
Bolhl oak, t>yop-L,tar Bbt 
Chaira a n d  Buffet 
HUTCH. 2*0 finer fumi- 
ture made.

Raf. 149.00
Drop-Loof ToM#

O '

h L o n g , E a s y  C r e d i t  T e r m s  I f  Y o u  W a n t  T h e m !

A Raf. 149.95 13 Ca. Ft.

REFRIGERATOR
Blf TWO POOR IJ ru ft 
KCLV1NATOR. AuUmiatlc
DeiKruet. 
unit. Storace 
DeLuxe feature« throuatunit. 
Bave 201.00..

Bta top frreaer 
(e «lehrm ia door. 345

TAPPAN GAS RANGES
Rag. 33940 Valaa .

Famoua TARPAN 40̂ ' Huper 
DeLaaie Oae Range. Oock anil 
liiKht. ViiiuUte even. Chrome 
lining. Hereda a real buy. You 
aave ABO _ ..  ...— .... ....... . 2S9

B O L. I D KAHOGAIYT 
Sheraton Drop-Leaf Ota- 

'ing 1V>lai. 48x74 wltb ax- 
tanslon. Ploor aample. 
One only.

* O  P E N
N I G H T S

439.91 FaRy Aatamatlc

EUCTRIC RANGES
n r  REIJBVINATOR fully auto- 
matlo RLBCTRIf? Range. Yau
■am IH t.M . Itow oaJy...„....— . 28S

SOFA BED SUITES
A Rag. 239.50 Valaa

On« only t-pc. Bofa Bed 
Buite. Big, modem tufted 
arme. Cloeuig It out. Hera 
around too long--------  -------- 135

f9.00 STUDIO COUCHES
Attractive Studio Couch with
K ow backs. Inoer-eprtng unite, 

a by day ■— bed by night

SEALY SLEEPERS
A Rag. 209.00 Vdaa

Pamoue SBALy  Bleepem a t
tractively styled With MAO 
Mattresa Quality at Ite very
beet. OKNoe of two colors. 
Built to last a lifetlroe _.. 199

latlni Stack 

FAMOUS A BRANDT

RANCH OAK
■ad Rggm, Liviag Room 

O faa Stack Asiortmeati

20*/. OFF

VISCOSE CARPET
100':« Boiutlen Dyed Vlacoee Car-
C it. Bale price dòse NOT Include 

yiag or nYd.._.„..._...A...., padding.

DROP SIDE CRIBBS
WMi Mattraia

$43 value. Birch wUh aolid dec
orated panala. Tbethlng rails, ft 
poeitlon adjuataMe spring. Oant- 
plets with w et-fseof inner-spring 
mattress ...... ......... .......... .....

Raf. 100.00 QaaMty
FOAM RUBBER

Psmous U B .irO A M  R U B B ESl 
M sttress w ith* m stchlng Box 
Bpruig Poundstion. Pull sise 
only. Comfort and luxury all in 
one'un it, ,

TarrlNc AsetNtweet

CHAIRS & ROCkSS
ORDIRID SOLO

119.50 Le-Z-Boy Reclining Lounge Chain. 
Plastic end Fabric combination ' 79.B0
179.50 Estre high beck Reclining Leungs
Chair. Built in edjuiteble Ottoman 139.10 
ISy iO  Provincial fruit wood Decorator 
Loubg Chair* ________    135.40
219.00 Eaauitife PULLMAN Quilted Semi- 
Barrel beex Rretide Che ir. A decorster
piece .......... ................ . 170.00
159.75 Itth. Century solid Hondure* Ma
hogany Louitge Chair, Very decorative In 
your choice of decorator fabric*. Out' it 
goe* ........        127.00
119.00 Le*Z-Boy Platform Rocker*. Lock*
In any desired position . ...........  01.20
19.95 Modern Pull-Up Chair*. Assorted
covers ............. ..... ..
34.95 One only —• Platform Rockar. Out
It goe* ...... ............................... .. . 19.50
59.50 Provinciel Pull-Up Chair. Oemssk
covers ....  . .. , 41.BO
119.00 kerly American Maple Rocker.
Swivels. Roor sample, one only. Colonial 
styling .........   49.95
39.50 Platform Rockers. Plastic end fabric
combination. Assorted colors ........ 31.60
69.50 Swivel Platform Roekers, Out they
go .....................  51.46
49.50 large group Swivel low beck Plat
form Rockers. Blond or Mehegeny 
frame* .............  ......  .. . 34.00
149.50 Shop-worn PULLMANAIRE Lounge
Chair .. ...... ......... ... 79.00
109.00 GIANT SIZE high-beck SWIVEL
Platform Rocker. Foam rubber cushion. 
One only ...... ....... .................. '.......... B3.70
39.50 Plastic Occasional ROCKERS. Many
color* ............... ......... . 29.0«
19.95 Wrought Iron Tub Style Chair*
now ...............̂ .............. ..................... 11.40

DtsHa^Ihrely Styled

w#GG 9w9%m VM WGIN̂ WTO >VfTVB

MODUN-^ROVINCIAL,—MAHOGANY 

lOtli. Ceatry Mahagaay

319.00 Solid Oak Drop-Leaf axtansion
Table, Buffet HUTCH end SIX matching 
Chair* . . ................... ........  144.0Ó
749.00 DREXEL l-pc. Provincial Dining
Room. Extension Table, Buffet end SET 
of Chairs, Generous site piece* , 370.00

FAMOUS EARLY AMERICAN 
Groops On Solo! Moplf!

149.00 Large Drop-Leaf Table. Solid Ma
hogany. Roor sample, one only. 41x72 six# 
when extended _______________ _______49.60
279.00 floor sample solid walnut HUTCH. 
A^exaui*it^pieee^^eid^7^M hij|h^9^

18x27 RUG— SAMPLES
Valaa« Ta 4.9S

VOUR.
CHOICC ..... .. 1.00

PLEASE NOTE 
RRST 100 CUSTOMERS 

ENTERING STORE

F R E E
A R«q. $1.25 Dust Pont 

WMi Long Handing

Reg. 359.00 "PULLMAN"

LAWSON STYLE SOFA
rUU.MAM t.AWHON slyU 
Drfor«t->r Bof4 Tiirvn fu«m 
ruMHir ruahlona. A rval buy 
at

2 CUSHION LOVE SEAT
Vary fin«
I.OV« Maat Bligt
aanipla. K'a got,.

niiallty two »lightly
rtiahlon 

eoitnl flour

Reg. 419.00 ‘ IRANDT"
3 UNIT CARVID OICORATOR
SECTIONAL SOFAS

2 unit rirUVKD Bwtiiinal «orna by BHANDT r«>am nihlK-r itmwrMl i,Mw« ruahlona. (hotra 
of twu color«

99.00 BED ROOM SUITES
Modrm oak Inaibia f>raaa«r and 
B<«>k Cam U«d. i'Inl« 
mlrn,r. It'« an uulatandlng 
valun anil you’d batter hurry 
for Uiia uua .  *"

PROVINCIAL OFF WHITI
179.50 BED ROOM SUITES

l/rvely 2-pr. l*T«>vinrlal off 
white Muita. One only, Om- 
•tata frf Double Dre«n«r, Night 
Htand, Book Cna« Bird, fn eed  
to niov« out quickly

DREXEL BED ROOM SUITES
tleg 2M»50 DKK.KKl. I*rovln- 
clal IbilriMim Hulle. THItKK 
pl«M  1‘iuilel I ’mk or tireen. 
ijold trim. One luily and what 
a buy. Onlernt «old at

105
199

BEDDING BDYS
9̂ .'VO Taylor li*-ddlng Inner- H|inng Mattre««, Ta|«xl mlge«, 

pre-built border«. Dumuak tick 
f>ill «ise or twin Box Hpring« tu matih .............——.......
'lOk 00 I : h. F'oam Rubber Mal- 
treiM with box.Mpring foundation. Kull siw uidy ..... .

119 00 tr.ri. Kykm riatlniim' 
I.aib«i F>oant Rubber Ma^xeaa 
with Koundation. ------ '

1ft» 00 8EA1.T l*08TUIUSPEI> 
tC inner «pnng Mattresaea with 
W R m X N  20 guaranUe 
Box Spring -----

IM.V) .SKALY POHTLTIKPED-' 
IC Koam .Rubber Mattreee and 
Puundation. rull or twin alxc

125
439
144

Otlmr Bndding On Spacial Sola



B . Knight Startles This Whole Section 1/Vidi A  Sale O f Vast Importance
STORE WAS 

CLOSED 
3 DAYS

SAVE
IN PREPARATION 
FOR THIS GREAT 

EVENT

10%, 20%, 
5 0 % - Y E S  
EVEN 7 5 %

B. KNIGHT Co. R U L E S  O F  
S A L E

H A R D W A R E

105 South 6th-BR0WNñELD

•  An Saitt Final
•  No Tfoda*lR'f
•  No GIfr W ra^ iig
•  No Prooili n» On 

Mlvorlnf

CHARGE 
C A S H  

OR CREDIT
EVEN AT SALE PRICE

•. i f a r J u ' a r t , ' f p p  //a t i ccs  > Í

Sweeping Store-W ide Sale! Entire and Complete Stock of 
Hardware; Sporting Goods, Appliances, Guns, Power Tools, 
F|ne China, Silver, Crystal, Housewares To Be Thrown On
The M arket To Be Sold A t  Terrific Price Reductions W ith 
Nothing Held Back!

W * mk fraikly . . . WHAT WOULD YOU D 07 W«‘r« m  osgraMi«« firai 
ON m v ícM «  rvpiitariea. Kaowii fcr cad wids for o«r fair Irad» practic—. RUT 
olí biq w«l>rar*d fkim, H art coaws o  timt w laa ariiOinM cav atada aad ad|M 
ara la ordar to kaap obraosf ef H a riaaa. W l FA CI AM OVERSTOCUD CONOmON 
rito» coHs fer qalck ocrieo. T lafs Ifca raoMa lar iWs dMaPofal laerifka a# ptaflta ffar alaa 
doys.

TRULY A SA lf OF ABSOLUTE NEŒ SSiïY 
10 MEET A  SERIOUS O V ER S FO a e  CONDITION

S A LE BEGINS TH U R S D A Y  M O R N IN G , JU N E  2 0 th , promptly at 9 :0 0  a. m.
Raq. 2.99 50 ft. Flasric 
Gordas H osa___________
Raq. 1.9S Sat ef 12 
DriaUag G ia u a s____

1.89 Miaaow luckats
1.29 2 Gol. Ficak 
Jags Got A t .......

1 .0 0

75»
1 .0 0

4.00

LIKE A THUNDERBOLT! Reg. 4.95 Hand Painted 
9-Pc. GHT BISB4BIE

Í- • >'

t í
F R O M  A  C L E A R  S K Y

5-pc. Rowl eovar Sat —  atliar eovor. 
leoaor eovar, Hostaa Ap*Em 
roo, .54x72 tobla e le t k .' l  
iatka sat spacld I

FISHING TACKLE
30.00 Rinen Flux Gil Net I0"xl00"
98c Fishing Knife n o w ........ ....... .... ......
39c Fish Scaler and Holder now ,.i......
23.75 "Bache and Brown" MasterreU 
Spinning Reel ............... ...... ....................
14.95 "Bache and Brown" Spinster
Spinning Reel ................... ............ ...........
19.95 Ĉ astey Deep Sea Reel ..............
7.45 Keen>Kaster No. 6 Spiner Reel ..
2.98 Ocean City Reals now go at .....
12.00 TAYLOR Fishing Barometer ___
•35c Perch Lines Complete .................

"LoMfellow" Glass Casting. Rod, 
Lb. Trout Line Cord at par lb. ....
SrCroix Spinning Rods at ______
Old Joe Fly Rods now........... .......

All Bait Plugs your choice ______________
3.98 Life B e lts__________ _______________
5.00 Boat Seats now .......... ............
4.98 Boat Seats. Kapok Cushion with
back ______ .......... ...................................
6.25 Outboard Motor C o vers........ ......

3.00 
1.59
5.00 
4.98

7.50
.6.00
2.50
2.19 

.9.50
20c

2.00
1.25

.3.25
3.19 

...50c
2.98
2.50

P0WB1 LAWN MOWERS
69.95 Gas Penn now ...
99.95 Gas Kut-N-Kack
109.95 Gas P en n____
98.50 Electre Penn ____

49.95 
.89.95
89.95 

.79.95

IN THIS SALE 
YOU WKI FIND

Goas —> AimmMea —  Pistols —» Raals 
Rods —  Loros Coiwplog Eqiiipmaiit 

I —> Hoosafcold nord-
woro —  Gordea Egapmaotf —  
SappHas Powor Tools —  Pipa Pitt*
ki9  —  Haosaworas —  ̂ Haa Cklao 
Storliag SOvar —  SHvar plata —  Crystd  

Woro ~  Poefcat Kiiivas oad
CoHary —  Nats —  Rolts —> Seraws 
Rraihsi —  Bactifcol AppHcoaeas 
Rafrlgarotors ~  Gas ood Dactrkal 
Roagas —  Air Coolars.

ALL W EU KNOWN 
NAME UNES

TIm V*ry B«tf

The News of This Sale In Brownfield Is Spreading 
Like A  W ild Toniado Throughout This Entire Area!
NaHooally Advartisad

••COSCO”
Metal Product

17.95 Drop - Leaf
Tables .......- ............. 12,
10.95 3-Tier Utility
Tables .................. ......7
12.95 Folding
Tables ....................
15.95 High Chairs________
6.95 Hammered Aluminum
Ice Buckets .............. „3.9R
8.95 Large wood end 
ceramic Leiy Suian 4.59

•t o w n -
l u g g a g e
20% OFF

Penny Candy Jars
1.00 Values now ..
69c Values Sale Priced 40c 
50c Values Sale Priced 30e 
39c Values Sale Priced 20c 
25c Values Sale Priced 15c

BARGAIN TABLE
Assorted 

NEW Gift Wore 
35% OFF

3.00 ••Loogfaflow** 
GLASS CASTING RODS

2.00
A U  RAIT PLUGS 

Tow
..........

ALL RIFLES
10% OFF

Wlacliastar. Raodogtaa. 
MartiB. Moisfaarg, H A R

A U  PISTOLS
• S%  OFF

Aatrd, Cody, SniMi A 
Wossoo, Star, HLStaodord

Porcelain Enametware 
10% OFF LOOK at THESE

Riiekats, disk poos, roost poos, 
wash pens, eomblaafts, deal 

too pots, coffe 0 II pots, to
DMBClMr.

47.50 SUNBEAM Mixers with
Juicer .................... ............................. 29.0S
27.50 SUNBEAM Toasters ....... ........ J1.50
13.95 "Handy Hot" Sandwich Grills 7.50r>___ p̂ .

RubbM* Maid Ware 
15% OFF

Mlrrof- Com Poppers________ 4.59
17.98 "UNIVEDSIAL" Waffle Bakers 10.00 
29.96 ••PRESTO" Electric Pressure 
Pens ___________________________________20.00

Droinboords, disk 
wosta baskets, stove 
top troys, slak mots,
wpol moiMT  ̂ cmnmty iiupui
bowls, sloh stTolaors, ofc.
All electric supplies __________
ALL tight bulbs a t __________
PROTO Tool bars at _______
ALL ENDERS Tools__________
All brass velvet at ....-_______

disk rocks.

dog or col
. 20% OFF 
.20% O f?  
J R %  OFF 

OFF

19.60 ••PRESTO '̂ Steam Iro ns_____ 12.90
2.76 Unbreakable 3-pc. Mixing ^ ts  1.79
1.98 8-pe. Plastic Snack S ett_________ 1.00

••|TREX *̂ 6*pc. Hosfeu oven table

ALL CASE pocket knives
.20% OFF 
.10% O f?

2.95 
sets
5.95
1.96 
6.39

8-pc. Glass Bevor»
PYREX Dish or Pie 
Hand Painted Largo wooden SaladÄS S e ts-----2.9S

ate holders 1.00

Imported CIgeaatto 
Ugbten —  Spocht..

3.98 Hand Painted wooden 4*pc. Cenistoi 
1.49 One Gel. Desert Water Bags

7.95 SHAVEX for festor shaving_____
ALL Plumbing Supoliot _______ 20%
ALL Hammor Handles______________Vi OFF
59c Golf Bells now .... ................... .....45c
12.98 Ben Pearson Glass Bow end
Arrow S o ts____________________________ 10.R0
39e 28* Arrows go a t ___________________ RAs
B9c 28̂ ' Arrows go a t _________________45c
4.95 Little Chief Camp Stoves_______ ,!2JBD
1.26 Littio Chief Fuel Stoves 
4.95 BetabeN Gloves new .... 
1.39 Brownfield Cubs T shirts 
8.00 Beskotbell Shoot 
3.19 ' Beginners Skates

. i j a
2.00 Two Gel. Desert Water Begs__ 1J 9
5.49 SO.ft. Extension cords for power
t o o ls ____________________________________ 4.10
1.50 Screw driver socket to ts-------- 1.00
2.10 Polishing end Sending KHt >_1.00 
41.79 ••Hiller Fallt̂  ̂ drOI kits
complete ------------------------------ 29.10
3.50 4-pc. wood Chisel Sots--------- ...1.9R
U 9  YANKEE Drill Bit S e ts ----------- 9fe
2B.75 Electric Power S e w ----------- 17J0
69c QUICKEE Hand Oaanar -------- 41c
9le ^ ray  A Light charcoal Lightar —AOc

) Ruboar B o ^  net at -- --------- FrA9B
Ox. can light ell. Wat I Oc now

2.29 Grass Catchars now

O P E N  N I G H T S
THURSDAY, HUDAY 
and

-ORIVI ON O Ì

TOOLS ViOFF

A Cipylala RBm R Of
GIFT ITEMS
AU. RIDUCID .

R ^  1.09 VdM
RodHood ' O IU
FlddagCaps_____

1II-00Rag.19.9S ' 
IC I  CHISTS

ALL TOYS
30% OFF

STERUNG SILVER
20% OFF

FINE CHINA
20% OFF

HNE CRYSTAL
lÄ '^ o A a w g w d

hMat Stock Of
VERNON POTTERY

2S%  Off

Very Lorg«
DtNNERWARE

Priced fn m  14.91 ••  U J R

1S% OFF

Mcnlc Soock SotR
S U M

SPECIAL GHT WARE
6.50 8-pe. Pottary Picnic Snack Sats ....3.00
11.50 Wagon Wheel La^ .Susan________ 7.50
7.95 Treys by Couroe. Coin, Shells,
Corel ___________ ____ ____.'......... .............._3.00
11.98 LARGE Triyt by Couroe, Shells,
Coral ........................     5.00
6.95 Hammered Aluminum Ice Buckets 3.98
5.00 Birthday Cake Plates ..................... 2.50
3.39 Cake Plates and Server___________ 1.90
4.69 Set of 8 10-ox. Glastos with reck and
cottars ---------   _2 .9 t
1.79 Sat glass mate Stirrers for smart
Hostass .......      98c
25c Graating Cards, larga assortmant__17c
5.00 Larga porcalain leaf thapad bowl 3.25
2.98 Largo imported Ceramic salad bowl 1.98
5.95 3-Tior Tid Bit Trays white di gold 3.59
5.98 Hand Decorated Serving Treys __3.09
8.95 Lerge wood end ceramic Lexy
S u x e n ------- ----     4.59
1.98 Reg. Size Plastic Cake Sever___1.39
2.98 Large lock-on Plastic Cake Sever ....2.09
4.95 Plastic Breed Boxes ............  2.98
8.98 Pink A Copper Breed Boxes________4.90
8.95 Pink A Copper 4-pc. Canister Set 4.90
12.50 Beautiful KROMEX Breed Box „ 9 .4 9
7.98 KPOMEX Paper Dotpenter now ....4.00
3.89 KROMEX 3-pc. Range Set _______3.29
3.89 KROMEX 3-pc. Range S e t ________ 3.29
1.39 Plastic Cookie Jars n o w ___________90c
2.00 Exquisito Plástic Broad Boxes _____ 1.19
98c 3-pc. Unbreakable Referigeretor
Sets .......      .,..40e
6.39 Hand Painted Large Wooden
Sated B ow l....................    4.29

Fameai "MAGlC-CHEFF"
» HNEST GAS RANGES <

lorry Ne Troda-hiY -
196.50 values go a t ____________________ 150.00
319.95 values go a t ___________________ ^ñf.95
271.95 values go a t ____________________20OJ0
229.95 vehiet go a t _____________  179.9f
339.95 values go a t _____________  J19.95

AIR CO O LIRS  ̂
lhayVa pretty os a  plctima. Cool 
riMi« kraaoa. N pots tool, cool oai 
a t y w r  nogor tipa. Ogandac
mDEWr
o h «  It

I2 L M  M .M  I H  Air C m W ________l l r i A
49.10 Modal I4FG2 A k Caelar Qf.Qf 
31.50 Model I2FS Air Caolar _____  12JR

179.95 Medal 40R A k C a a la r________14MR
225.00 kladal I5R A k ^
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ood Preservative Can Add To Life Of Hie Lawn Furniture
{onMOvrnm lnv««t consldir- 
At motwy and cfrort ia furn- 
ting their lawns and back- 
r̂ds with plcak: fumitur«. 

rinp and gliders and other 
Lcestories to outdoor hving 

entertainiag. If you aro 
nong these persons, naturally 

would Uko tbosi things to 
[it as long as possible.
I You can add years to the uso- 

life of wooden outdoor 
jmishings by treating them 
iith a wood preservative, sug- 
lests C. W. Simmons, exten- 

sn farm forester. Such a mat- 
rial is pentachlorophenol, 
Vn referred to as “penta” . 

It is sold under different trade

names but the coouioer label 
will indicate its* presence. ‘ 

Wood decay Is caused by  
the action of funt-small plant 
hks organisms present every
where in soii. Numerous In* 
sects also attack wood. Both 
oeed warmth, nsoiatare and 
ahr la which to work. *rH - 
•oakad wood and all wood la 
contact wttk the soil are ideal 
for their destructive activity,

I lays Slnunoos. 
j The preservative suggested 
I by the forester is poisonous to 
] both insects and fungi. When 
I mixed with oil, it is not soluble I in water and wood aoaked with 
' it becomes water repellent.

Soaking is essential. Surface 
treatment, such as painting, is 
inadaquats, points out t h e  
specialist.

For some furniture, such as 
tables, beaches a n d  chairs, 
SimmoQS suggests letting each 
leg stand overnight ia a con- 
talnar filled with the solution. 
Other vulnerable spots can bo 
treated by repeatedly flooding 
the surface with the preservat
ive and allowing it to stand 
until it disappears Into the 
wood.

Habeas Corpus l i t e r a l l y  
means, “you may have the 
body.**

yt,.'

».

T f c e  T r e s s  S t i l e s  f o r  i t s  f r e e d o m

f |0MH rSTft 2(ser( wm *rw«(r<l "fflr prailiai
I MiS K«ti«l Mdiiiows lAxU
( tIuMflio«« lut ÿewiMlt or ncotptprrt

ywijtf WM • New York pnolrr lo iW dtyt wkra 
Covtrtioc Cotby •**» colooy. Cortrnor Cocky 
ruled ID tuch ••*utorr«lH..ovrri>r.irmj ntnnrr lhj( 
«tvertl indigntfK clbxrot tUrtcil t nr».ptp»r tor 
trouM tW public hit Ivronny. urn- ’
gntook M pubhtb Ibt »cuiptper.

Z*ng«i WM tbeown into pnten. tnd hu btil wtt 
I red at $00 pouadt a latgr tuai lot ihotc da v> and 
âitt beyond kt abthly lo iaraith. Hr iit>ed in t̂d 

lot oKMilha. and hit tftuatioB apprtibd hoprirta.
.  caat ftaally wat calM to tbr siimtwi of

,jAa$*w HaWhos. • Suttngwihid

Uwyw. who loak op Zrasw’t MU* M t SW« 
arrvtrr. Haaihoa latrod Ih* tarn W MaL aad hu
tpaach to the |ury. wSkS lod to' Zragrr's aegutttot 
w a riaaiug Uatoarat of wbal iht proa la hm eSra
Biuu tuX .tgilaaily bflrt ior.

All arn ha«« the itglu. HaadlM toaialanae. 
"pubbtly to rtatonuralr the tbutaa al puwat.. aaS 
o Jurrt 'With roiwagr Ihr trni« thry ha«« of Ih« 
blrtautg ol Uwrty.. and thru irtalatiaa at *11 hat* 
tidt to prearrut u '  I

Today la our couairy metoariauWa ky |0»«fU- 
nrali and pnval« mtetaaia akke apoa Iretdaa el 
the prats art coontap to kw. Nc»aiWtkaa, aveu , 
today Ihr prrú Bust kaOl« »BlUa*» ta kaW tba$ ' 
trccdoai nka.

y  . y .

k/,<
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Paying Irrigation Systems Require
R E I .I A B L E  E N G I N E E R I N G

Q U A L IT Y  E Q U IP * M E N T
t

We ere in the irrigation business to stay. Well be right here at the ume old stand 
' eny time, ready’to stand behind the irrigation system we provide for you. That 

means there*s no profit for us in fly-by-ni^t installations. •
That's why we use only quality parts in our complete irrigation systems.

Irrigation Pipe« New Alcoa* Lite-Line and Alcoa Standard. We suggest Lito- 
Line for all normal irrigation needs, Alcoa Standard for more 
rugged requirements.

Irrigatloil Punqksi Lajme AaO Lsjm^Bowlsr

Irrigation Couplers: Amm And ranifland

Irrigation Risers and Sprinkler Heads: Buckner And RsiaUrd

We Repair Al Type Sprinklers

People, Spots In The News No. / - I Imwelieiti NswwHorsU, Tburgdsyk Juso )0. 1917 PA6f SiVIN

■inXJVAN Umay >  Edward and, 
wifa and • youngWa, asaa 4 to 10 ] 
—makt bia splaah at Miaini Baach 
aa Anahala in AU-Amaiicsn VSimily 
coBtaatJ

(This column, prepared by of sn attorney who is fully 
are considered to be your the bisle Bar of Texas, ia writ- «drlsed concerning tkc  ̂facts 
sc(ioi>a. ytHi SMumr tbs' re-.t*'^ inform-not to sdvtM. No Involved, because a slight var  ̂
spontibility of his doing them person should aver apply or in* 
correctly. terpret any law without the aid

lance In facts may change the 
application of the law.)

■ '  l à
—t. t

w ‘ V

FUUn* American to 
run mile in undar 
4 nunulaa is l>on 
Bowdan. SO. of U 
af California Hadid  
S:M.T at AAU mast.

•>!

f i t

NO BREAKAGE, but ioU of w.Hk. in 
this mountain of virtually irMiettrur- 
tible niclamliir dtnnrrwar« confroiilinc 

 ̂ Alic« Olson St rrsisurstrurs' show, 
symboltiin« duhes dona by avrrsca 

tw housewife each wrekt|
« 7 ^

gAVKSDROPPKK on Space u  this inauive radio telnimpa 
"ear to the sky" at Jodrell Hank, Enfland If s  daaiinad to 
ratch and measure radio wsvea in space Towers are 1S5 
(aat h ljK  the “dish" la SM fast in du-nuUr. It cuat about 
11.400.000 to build.

Planting Seed 
Grain Sorghum

Hybrid Grain Sorgimin Seed
. . . Ttxos 610 And Tnxos 620 

(C«rtif{«d And A Good Snpply Now)
Certified Seed

Martins 
Bundio Hogen)

Pkilntnion
7070

Hybrid Corn
. . .  Ttxos Coitifitd No. 30 Yollow Com 
. . . Ttxos Ctrtifitd No. 28 Wkitt Com

-ALSO MANY OTHER-
W t Always Corry A Good Snpply And 

Choncts Art W t Wm Hovt Whot Yon Wontl

WESTERN GRAIN
AND FARM STORE

lUIMTIOim

• k

uuttunoM raMK

RUMTION COWUIS itncsnoi RKBI 
snwtia nsos

^  ETAMBAAO ■ . BTAMOAWq SbI

* >

J . B . KN IG H T C O M P A N Y
FARM MAOINERY

Curves don't ertmr loo alisrp or hilU Uk» 
steep for ihis ninihli* new Clicvrt»lct. ilh 
its new vcIvriY V 8 |M»Hcr, new rouil- 
ability and ride, you're tW  rrlsjiaid 
nisatrr of » u f  rtiiul you’ iravH.

Bring on the mountains! This new ClK’vy 
takes 6let*p grades with sucli an «isygomg 
tUride ytxi hardly even give than a tlit>ughl. 
There's Ican-mustlt-d power tucked away 
under that hcxxl, just rann’ to handle any

liill you aim it al. And no matter how curvy 
tlir road may Uva liglil t̂ Mich kitpfc Chevrolet 
right on ciiunie. Yrxi’ll like the w>lid. cven- 
kxpi vl ŷ It stays put on sluirp tuins.

A car has to have a special kind of tniikl 
to luimlle and ride bke a Chrvy, It has to 
luivc Chevrolet’s low, wide stance, its out
rigger rear spring<i and wcU-UdanciHl weight! 
Drive this swiTi, smooth and sassy periurmer 
at your Chevrolet dcalcr’L

Mf>ltK rKUI*ti: DRIVF. > 
Ull.VHMl.KI?* THAN ANÏ 

atllL R  CAR

Hills (bill mean a lliing lo a Cliemj!
«

fisr'

> V|

1/
- I.-

....

/■ I

■

/a

í T ' r T r i \ r - i ' i  1

lV

All CO»®lTK>IINO-Um«ATU«0 MAOt TO OKAt-AT NfW lOW COST. OIT A DtMONSTIATlÖNl ' pvf togefkw-Oevro/ef with Body by fitim.

Ooly ftsochiied (Zhevrolel dea[rrt «lispisjr this ismoos trailemAfk

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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I of the political fence. The true 
; adversary of any collective is 
I the individual fully informed

,cmri.unism. which is a collect-1 «"«I equipped to think on hi. 
i le, by forming some othdf feet.
ciliective. on the opposite side; "The Freedom School is

looking for persons, particular
ly young men and women, who 
wish to assume that full mantle 
of their own responsibility in 
preserving America and the 
freedom and liberty we hold 
dear.”

This cjiumnist knows per-

! sonally many of the Individuals! 
w ho are backing Freedom; 
School: he happens to be a 
member of the school’s Board 
of Fellows. Should you care to 
have more parttculars regard
ing this unique school, an in
formational brochure is avail-

REMEMBER7

S in c e  S u n -U p ...a n d  S t i l l  N o t  Tired T
The sun gleamed low in the cast when he set out 
on his journey this morning.

And here he is—well after nightfall—still going 
Strong at the wheel!

If  you have spent any time in a new Cadillac 
car, yoli can understand his reluctance to bring 
his day’s journey to an end.

For the man who holds the wheel of this magni
ficent motor car is heir to the greatest satisfactions 
ever conferred on a motorist.

To liegin with, the car holds him in superb com
fort through even the longest day.' Its  seats 
are wonderfully soft and buoyant . . . anil every 
imaginable convenicni'c is in constant attendance.

Then, of course, there is C adillac’s almost

unlielievable ease of handling. Starting, turning, 
stopping . . .  the car seems almost to read his mind.

And, finally, there is the deep satisfaction he 
enjoys in commanding his cu*n Cadillac car. For 

.possession is nine points of the pleasure when your 
motor car bears the licautiful crest of Cadillac.

Little wonder, then, (hat he still fimis himself at 
the wheel. For the miles ahead arc always tempting 
—when the miles past have been so wonderful!

• *  *

I f  you haven’t as yet drisTn a new Cadillac, 
we urge you to visit your dealer soon.

A single hour is all you'll need to discos-er the 
magic of Cadillac’s performance anil the luxury of 
coachcraft by Fleetwood:

r i S / T  YOUR A V TIIO RIZED  C A D ILLA C  DEALER

J ohnny 15 caught on 
• THE HC«N$OF APOUSIE 

C’lLEAftMA when 
MAIL-On ^ R  BRiPE-TD- 
SE, msvET CALLAHAN,
APrivEG ANP mistakenly
A 5 5 UMEG HIM TO RE 

MOW can me 
eXTOCATE HIM5ELF 
ANP TELL ME* THAT 
6<ZM0 IN JAIL 7

THEW5 A LOT HEIfE 
FOR LI'L kismet to 
APJUST TO/ RUT lE
I  coulp make PO 
IN those greasy-
SPOONS I'VE SLUNG 
MASH IN, T h is  SMOUlP

” THIS GETS 
PEEPER ANP 
PEEPER/ I'VE 
GOT TOFINP 
A WAV TO 
RREAK rr 
EASY TO 

/

7 "
GEORGIE, PWruNG. 
LOOKS LIKE WE RE 
SHORT ON WOOP 
FOR Tills ANCIENT 
MOT-PIATE/COULP 
you  RUN OUT

sureniiN ^^ 
'K I S M E T /  R E  

R IG H T  R A C K /

OH, KinV, RARY... 
SHE THINKS I'M 
6 IZMO! WmaÎ “  

PO I  PO ?

" ì

I OH, KTTTY, TM« IS 
ONE RiG A*£5S/ KISMET 

thinks I'M GIZMO/

SURE LOOKS 
LIKE YOU'RE ELECTEP 

TO marry her.., 
GEORG/E/

KITTY,
THIS IS NO JOKING ’ 
MATTER/ WHAT 
PO I PO?

SHE'S GOT TO FACE UP 
TO THE TRUTH SOONER 
OR LATER/ rrU  ONLY 

GET VK5RGE LATER/ 
XXJ'VE GOT TO TELL 
HER NOW/GO AMEAP/

I - I O O K  A T  T H A T , tOTTf!
H E R  W K X E  UK'S  W R A f P f P  

U P  m  M A K I N G G I Z M O  M ^ P V .  
A » C  H E S  W J A I L /  I - I O M ' T  

T E U  H E R . „  N O T  N O W .'

S U R E  L O O K S  
L IK E  S H E ' P  

C X A C K U P R A P  
IF  W E H I T H E R  
W ITH I T  N O W /

9UT A S  L O N G  A S  
K I S M E T  T H IN K S  I M  

G I Z M O , T H I N G S  G E T  
P E E P E R  A N P

W HICH IS  W H Y I 'V E  G O T  
T O  T A LK  T O  G I Z M O  

H I M S E L F /  l U  F L V  
P O W N  T O  T H E  A I R  V A S E -  

S E E  H IM  M  T H E  G U A R P -
H O U S E /  m e m i w h i l e ,  t h i s

I S  W HAT Y O U 'L L  P O . .

rM IS S  C A L L A H A N , 
P L E A S E  S r r  P O W N /  
T H B T E ’ S  S O M E T H IN G  

I  M U S T  T E a  Y O U .. .

O H ,  G E O R G « . . .  y - R x r v E  
C H A N G C P  M O U R  M I N P E  

» • Y O U 'R E  P I S A P F O I N T E P  
M  M E . . .  T H E  M -M A R R IA G E

20 Years
Ago Here

SAYS RAIUOAD ASSOCMTION
'Public Finally Has Halted AddHioiial 
Weight Increase for Trucks on Roads'

Joe Chisholm, who own. 
Chisholm Hatchery, returned j 
from Waco, where he attended 
a special course in poultry 
diseases.

Jim  Massengale, who cult
ivates 700 acres about 25 
miles northwest of Brown
field, was in town Thursday 
afternoon attending to a few 
business matters.
A new soda foundation is 

being installed in front of Ter
ry’s White Kitchen and will he 
in operation on Saturday with 
a complete line of popular 
fountain drinks.

Mrs. Bill Aschenbeck en
tertained a group of friends 
Wednesday afternoon In hon
or of Mrs. Millard Hollo
way. Refreshments of lemon
ade and cake were served 
to about 25 guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Houtchens 
and son, Raymond, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tyler Martin of Lub
bock enjoyed a picnic dinner 
Sunday in the Lubbock park.

Miss Marion Chisholm of 
this city and Harold Boston 
of Lubbock were married last 
Friday evening at 8 o'clock 
In the home of Rev. J .  H. Kil- 
lion, pastor of the Church of 
Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Webber 
are vacationing in California. 
They were accompanied as far 
as Ruidoso, N.M., by Mrs. G. 
W. Webber, who will visit 
there, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Longhrake.

Jam es King and Don King 
have returned from a trip 
to Waco, where they visited 
In the home of their uncle, 
Clyde King.

F, E. Walters and wife went 
to Lubbock Park for Father’s 
Day. and F. E. said he was the 
head of 28 who were there. The 
Smiths of Hereford, the Ho
wells of Tahoka, the Keyes of 
Pool Ranch were in the group 
as well as L. G. Walters of 
Brownfield.

Coonty J u d g e  Raymond 
Simms has been informed by 
the Texas Employment Ser
vice and U. S. Employment 
Service that a representative 
will be in Broamfleld each 
Thursday.
Terry County farmers and 

ranchers have received a total 
of $113,033 from the Agricultur
al Adjustment Adminstration 
for cooperating in the 1937 
Farm and Ranch Program.

Visitors this week in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kyle 
Palmer of Comanche and 
Mrs. R. J .  Evans of Stephen- 
ville. Miss ■ Palmer and the 
Graves’ daughter, Sharicne, 
were roommatei at John 
Tarlton.
Mr, and Mrs. Luther Harrel 

and daughter of Levelland

AUSTIN — An aroused public 
finally has halted additional 
weight increases for highway
damaging trucks, it was point-

spent Sunday here in the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Chis
holm.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Holt 
and daughter, Jackie, return
ed Sunday from a vacation in 
Kansas, Missouri and Ark
ansas.
Frank Szydloski, who is em

ployed by Noel’s Tailors, at
tended the West Texas Clean
ers and Dryers convention 
Thursday in Lubbock.

Political announcements 
in the NEWS In June 1M9: 
for sheriff—C. D. Gore (re- 
election); for county Judge— 
R. A. Simms (re-election), 
P. R. Cates, E. H. Jones; 
county clerk—W. H. Dallas, 
Ed Evans, H. M. Pyeatt;
For superintendent of schools 

— Mrs. Ruth Moore, W. B. 
Tdone, Lee Fulton; county 
treasurer — Mrs. O. L. Jones; 
county atkomey — Burton G, 
Hackney; commissioner Preci
nct 1 — Ed Stevens, T. D. Waj  ̂
ren, G. W. Luker, Earl McNeil, 
W, P. Montgomery:

For Commissioner Precinct 
2 — R. H. Timmons, Choc 
-lamilton, J .  P. Porter, Jay 
Barret. Goerge H e n s o n  (re- 
election); commissioner Preci
nct 4 — J .  L. Lyon (réélection); 
ustic Precinct 1 — F. M. Burn

ett, J .  W. Oliver, G. C, Asch
enbeck.

ed out here today by the Texas 
Railroad Assn.

Truck operators, who legally 
could carry only 38,000 pounds 
on Texas roads as recently as 
1945, sought to increase their 
vehicles' weight from 58,400 
pounds to 72 0()Q during the ses
sion of the legislature just end
ed.

“The bill easily passed the 
house, but informed Texans, in 
immense numbers, increasing
ly aware of the high cost of 
highway building and repair, 
let members of the Senate 
know their sentiments,” said 
Kenneth McCalla, g e n e r a l  
counsel of the Texas Railroad 
Association.

"The newspapers made avail
able to the public the facts and 
editorially opposed the weight 
increase which neither t h e  
roads no.' bridges of Texas are 
strong enough to support.

“T h e result: Conscientious 
senators put the brakes on .the 
onrushing highway giants and 
for the first time in a dozen 
years a truck increase measrre 
failed.”

Since 1945 the trucking in
terests, without additional 
taxes being levied against 
them, other than assessed or
dinary motorists, consistently 
had gained larger and heav
ier vehicles.
Truck weights were upped 

from 38,000 to 58,400 pounds; 
the height was increased a foot 
to 13 feet, 6 inches, and the 
length from 45 to 50 feet.

County commissioners and 
organizations, such as t h e  
Southwest Cattle Raisers’ As
sociation, joined the public 
clamor in calling for a halt to 
highway-wrecking legislation.

"Never have so many county 
commissioner’s courts display
ed their ire.” said McCalla. 
“Approximately half of them 
adopted resolutions condemn
ing weight increases. County 
j u d g e s  and commissioners 
knew how many secondary 
roads and bridges they had to 
repair and replace out of coun
ty funds after the boxcars on 
rubber tires tore them down.”

■ Adverse public reaction was 
set off by many things, in
cluding:

State Highway Departnaent 
officials testified before legisla
tive committees that not a 
single bridge on the state pri
mary system had been design
ed to carry the loads sought by 
the truckers under a short axle 
spacing formula.

Highway engineers s t a t e d  
that a 72.000-pound load limit 
would definitely shorten the 
life of bridges.

'They also said that near
ly 2,000 more bridges would 
have to be placed on a list 
structures forbidden to large 
trucjrs. There are already 
800 such bridges.
Under a ' proposed 38-foot 

distance between axles, Texas 
trucks could legally move 72,- 
000 pounds in only two states, 
Louisiana and Indiana, al* 
through trucking spokesmen 

charged opponents of t h e  
weight Increase were impeding 

Texas’ economy.
Highway constructioa costs 

have climbed to as much as 
See No. 8 Page t
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KERSH
Implement Co.

SEAGRAYES HIGHWAY

And we'll take 00 all Idnds of 
sanrice trouble, kx>. Fact is, we’ll 
bet dollars to peanuts we'll lick tilve 
problem every time.

But here's what we brag abont 
—the fact that we keep lohn Deere 
Tractors and Equipment periorm- 
ing weU, season alter season. And 
it's easy to do when we have the 
opportunity to check equipment 
regularly and catch the little trouble 
spots before they become big ones.

It will pav you, too, lo have our 
skülcxl mecnainics give, your lohn 
Deere Equipment a pre-season 
checkover. Our servicemen are 
■killed in servicing methods rec
ommended by lohn Deere en
gineers. Furthermore, thee have 
precision tools and use enuy pen- 
u/ne John Deere Parts as replace
ments—a combination that means 
expert work, economically done.

Let's get together this week and 
talk over your service needs. How 
about it?

able free, upon request to Free
dom School, Box IBS, Colorado 
Springs, Colo.
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